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G-Men Search for Wisconsin Killer Who May Be Mattson Kidintii
H M m ' 

aUOES POLICE '
ExeluHve Photos as S^rks Flew at Bridge Parley

a? WO.UAM H. MoCALt 
HAYWARD, Wifl., June 21 

(U.R) —  Sheriff George See- 
huetter announced today that 
the federal bureau o f investi
gation would enter the search 

, for Rajr Olson, 80^ fugitive 
killer of two deputies, to in
vestigate the possibility he 
might be the long sought 
kidnap -  slayer of Charles 
Mattson, .10, Tacoma, Wash.

8«hue\tw mM toe hmd u k t t  i ts  
usUUnce from ttoe FBI office at 
Milwaukee u id had been adrlsed 
that at least one Q -n u n  would come 
h en . Re emphaalced that Uie poa- 
slbUlty Olson might be the M altwn 
Udaaper v u  "pur«ly specula" 

BcacBblee KMaaper 
‘^Ison closely resembled descrlp> 

ttons o f  the Udosper,’'  he aald. “ But 
there Is nothing definite ta'connect 
him with the ease, as I  Informed Uie 

’ federal agente In asking them t« 
come her*. However, we are not 
orerieoktair that angle. We want 
him te - two kUUnga bom  and that 
t o e B e ^ X a r tw w .”

Ootorw.
bert. t*M SMhuettw i l t e  the asd

F i r e s i - s g * ?

Posse Hû nts Snake River 
For Lost Hansen Boy, 16; 
Search Finds Youth’s Hat

Low Water Blocks 
Help By Boat Men

- Brvcc C. Shorts, (center, hpldln^ ip  white paper) o f  Seattle, prceldent of the Twin Fat 
edGnty Bridre company, Is shown above as be t r i f l e d  yeitenlar aRemooB at Boise before the'bridce eom> 
mission. Shorts denied there was any. pooUiUlty of “craft" as charged by Ira H. Master*, former aecrctary of 
«Ut%. MewMt the eaner* Is Verti Tborpe. Jer«Dse. a member of the bridie etnnaM on, irhHe 
•ter the payer held by Mr. Shorts,Is Kep. Vf. H. Detweller, Jerome. Othen pictured are am onf the scores at- 
iMBdlag the hMirinx In the covemer'a offlee. (EseiBshe CTeniaf Time* SU ff Photo).

BOSTON. Jime 31 (U.B<-Attomey 
Bennett O. Knudson o f  Albert I<*a, 
Minn., was elected by acclamation 
today M International President of 
Klwanls at the organlaatlon's 23rd 
annual convention.

The full slate o f  otricers nomina
ted last ngtht was elected imanlm- 
ously fay the 6,000 delegates. They In
cluded IntemaUonal Vlce>Presldenta 
Chules B. Donley, ot Pltlatourgh, 
Penn., and Robert J. Prlttle of 
Winnipeg, Man., and treasurer, Dr, 
W. Kugene. Wolcott of Des Moines, 
la.

During the day. the convenUon 
elected a four.man committee to 
study business standards In the 
United States and Canada. Membeca 
Included Reed Stevens of Salt Lake 
City.

A Utah'Idslio district fellowship 
dinner Was held last night, during 
whlcli George H. Lowe Ogden, 
district governor, »nnoun(;«l that 
the annual Utah>Idnho convention 
will be held In Ogden In August.

Lowe also disclosed selection of 
two other district committees to 
assist In haiidlliiB club projecu, 
Oscar J. Oralm o f  Boise was named 
chairman ot the under-nrlvlleged 
child committee, wlU\ members In
cluding O. H. ^ n  Orden. BmlUt- 
field. Utnh. Pred Bonone. Helper, 
Utah, and Dr. Boyt B. Wooley. Idslm 
Palls, Ida. Jsmfs W. Klrkbrldge 
wsA Hlected to V a d  a commlttea on 
boyn and girls work, to be aided 
by Barney DevlettI, Price, UUh; 
Raymotut L. Otveni, Bolae, and R. 
K. piltjgyiiun. Pllsr. Ida,

b h i i d m Ige

O IN O inA TI, 0 „  June 91 <u.R)- 
The robbny ot a W.OOO currenoy 
thlpnient, eomlgned to the ndera) 
R««<rve bank In Cliuilnnatt, Irpm a 
Railway Bspresa A l« 'o y  car was

Ira H. Masters (second from the l«tl) Is shown aa he waa being 
qsesUoned by Gov. C. A. Bollotfsen (wlt)i back to camera) at yeeter- 
day's hearing at Boise. Masters left the srsslon In r *'huff' sborUy 
•fl«r the pktare was snapped. Extreme Irft Is Ariel Crowley. Boise, 
Mastcni' attomey. Center with hand ralwd In Wayne IHIi. Caldwell, 
while Just visible over the ■overnor'i hrsd ii Oliver O. llaga, Boise. 
The latter two are both members of ttie hridcn rommlulon. These 
pletnres sre the only photos of the hrsring In be publlibeld anywhere.

(Exclusive Rvrnlng Tlmea Staff Photo).

Disease Keeps Gehrig 
Off Baseball Diamond

SIORESIOME
Mayor Joe Koehler thi* afternoon 

announced that local moctaants vUl 
observe a threc-day holiday tn July, 
closing tbelr stores on Sopday. Mon
day and T u ^ y ,  Julyft^l aad 4. 

.Hie mayor said Jtat petlUons 
' the ^nerch*

JiW.the c lo a i^  pertod."
\rrhls win gtra-Uie derks knd.other 

h ep  a few days off, to enjoy them- 
aelres during thrf July luXldi^ 
■period,’* the mayor added.- 

The council, for this reason, will 
meet In speda} rw u sed  session on 
Saturday.. July 1. In order to allow 
claims, Includihg salary checks. The 
regular meeting on Monday, July I, 
will not be held, members of the 
council decided today. V  

Professional offices and other In- 
sUtutions are also expected to ob
serve the triple holiday.

B two robbers were 
have got on the car at M ilord, 
O.. shortly before 4 p, m. Tuesday, 
and U> lisve bound and gagged T. E. 
McKeman, 46. Nfwiwrt. Ky. Tlie 
money was obUined by ut)lonklng 
Uie safe with a key taken from the 
liisrrt's pocket.

'Die bandits loft the oar In subur 
t)Kii Norwood. The holdup wait dis
covered when

inlttsl. V
Bisilon workers fourtd McKermn 

Isihed to a coffin In the oar with 
friction upe across his mouth', and 
syei.

NEW YORIC, Juno 21 (U,R)-Ed 
Barrow, president of the New York 
Yankeen, aiinouiicrd lortuy Utat 
Lou OolirlH, YnnkRfl first btiscmun, 
is suffering from rnronin poll- 
omyrlltU—which was dc.icrlbed aa 
a type of Inlnntlle purnlypis—und 
Uiat his buschsti career has ended, 
nl IcMl leiiiimiarkly.

Barrow and Mnnnuer Joe Mc
Carthy ot the Ynnkeea iniuin the 
announcement after a dliignoxln of 
Qelirlg at the Mayo clinic. OniTow 
Hsld the first bnieman would bo 
kept with tlie team on lils rcgiilnr 
salary for the remainder of tlie 
current season but would l>e uitroi)' 
ditlonnlly released after his contrnct 
sxplrrn in October. •

Oehrlg returned from Uto Mityo 
olinlc yesterday but refused to dli- 
olo,ne Its nndlngs. He handed Die 
diagnosis to Uatrow ai^d McOarMiy 
at the .Ynniiefl stndhim to<Uy, Tlifl 
report, signed by Dr. Harold llobaln. 
described the .Affliction ns "nmyn- 
trophk lateral Aclcrosln affentlng 
(he motor palliways nnd cells of llm 
oon<r(il nervous sysUim." •

OehrlK, forced out of Uie )lne-ii|i 
after playing a,llO consectitlvn 
games, will not be jwrmilted to 
Uke active exAroUe until .lie has 

series of treatmonts.
- ------  -^...ts. Go
"At laast I kno^ 

matUr wlUi me now. Wltlt Uie ntoii- 
er IreaUnenU It m «y iw pusslble 
to regain my health and aoilvlty, f  
already have begun to lake li 
tloiu prescribed by my aeveral 
tori,"

Tlie Mayo clinic recomtncnd 
local physician lo continue Ush* 
Hi 's traatroents.

OcliriK <i>'t not comment on the 
poMltilllty <)( reiuntlng to tlie Yan
kee Ihir>ii]i nt a future date. Bar
row llkrH'l>o refubed to say wheth
er lliB Yimkpes wonid consider hir- 
hiK tlir (lint baseman In an execu. 
live iMMlilou Sftei' tie has been re- 
Icafiptl. • •

lEAIHHIISFD 
F O I iB E r S W

BOISE. June 31 (UR)-Tom Heath. 
Idsho Republican chairman and 
senate m ajority' leader in the 1039 
leglslsturc, criticised sharply today 
an assertion by President Roo.^evelt 
that domestic sugar quotas should 
be held down.

Hesth insisted lliat the inlercMs 
of American farmers and Industry 
should be proti«ted against cheap 
(oreltn eompeUtlon rather than (ol- 
lowlng a free-trsde policy as advo
cated by the President and Becrelary 
of Stale Cordell Hull-

“ Increased production of sugar 
beets would help to cut siiriJhiurA in 
other products such as polntoc.i and 
wheal," Heath said. "Wr could 
handle 60,000 more acres of Aiigar 
beets In Idaho and pul mote men 
lo work all along tlie llnr '

Hunting thTl^dy of 16-year-bld Daniel Dale Wood, Han
sen, a posse from'Hansen, Twio'Falls and Kimberly searched 
the waters of Snake river at the foot of towering canyon 
walls this afternoon.

The youth apparently df-owned shortly after 6 p. m. 
yesterday approximately half, a mile eastward of the 
Hansen bridg.e. Sheriff Art C. Parker said. The poese began, 
searching: for the lost youth 
shortly after nightfall last 
evening’, hunted the canyon 
bottom for hours in darkness, 
and then resumed the search 
at 6 a. m. today.

Youog Wood apparently fell Into 
the river while separated from three 

pankms with whom he had gone 
ne canyon bottom on an outdoor 

'•overnight expedition," the sheriff 
lid. .
Tht boy's hat was found at • a. m. 

today. ^
The river vIcUm Is the aon o f  Mr. 

and Mrs. WUllam Wood, Hansen.
With him on the trip into the can
yon Here Harold Warren,.16. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warren,.Hansen;
PbUUp. Hustead. 1«, and Merlon 
Zuclc. 15, both of Hansen.

Futile Night Search 
Fully 30 volunteer! were included 

In the posse which poshed the hunt 
for the Wood-boy’s body thU-after*

after futile efforta last night 
e » ly  today. A motofboat poilcr 

ridlns m Lud Drexler's «r » f  t was tin-
aiul.e

abie to get nearer thaa •  mll» ttom
- >t at which the tidy’ WMilaat

ndajr. LoiV «Kt«r foreed 
party to return after U :
1 from the Twin falls i 
WUl Lower Beat 

“The posse plan* to let a boat 
down from the Hansen bridge with 
a windlass used by a fisherman for 
lettiog Ills own boat Into the river,* 
Parker said.

The boat had not been lowered 
■from the high bridge structure by 
11:90 a. m. but was to be sent down 
this afternoon. It will be equipped 
with ropes and hooks. If the search- 
e n  do not find the body. Parker 
said they will stretch a screen across 
the river at the "narrows.''

The, screen will be placed'across 
all three spoU at which the river 
now spills, because of low water, 
Into a triple channel.

Deputy Warren W. Lowery was 
handling the operations thb morn
ing.

Young Wood asid his compar 
left Hani.en at mld-afurnoon Tues
day, taking along aome food but 

(CMt(inu«4 on Pst* X, Column 1

A U iP lS U H  
BACIMN 

IP rao F K
City council members in special 

session this morning awarded the 
d ty  sutomoblle fleet lifturance con
tract JolnUy to the J. E. White 
Real Estate company and the . Irri
gated Lands company.

Tije Insurance was awarded with 
the stUndation that the two f lm s  
divide the commission by personal 
ftgrecsoent. The Insurance, however, 
wlU be to a single company, the 
Aetna Casualty Insurance 
pany.

AccfptSAce ot the insurance
oororlnc eity evned ea n  aa o _____
fay tbc .JCrrigated tcn d i e o m p w  
kna* tb t ‘W hitt' t o  'made'
after A n » ^  M M O f 3 T '
been iilad« Oomn______
P a u l-R . I M lr  with OotmeUmu 
Ckrt S. RJtehiey seconding the mo-' 
tlon. All oouncllmen, as weu: w  
M ayor'Joe Koehler, voted In tv

NIINATK (.-UCRK DIKS
WAHtllNOTON. June ai (U,»— 

Olirntrr Itrlch, &Q, sssUlant finan
cial rink ot the seimte, died today 
ot a henri ntisck. He was a native 
of Ml'Utoiirl.

FLEKT IHOLAIKI)
LOH ANOELBS. Juno 31 'iin -  

Nava) orders today fnibode the 
berthing of foreign ilil)>s in )mrtvi of 
Ihe linrbor where they nilHlii Inter
fere with activities of tlm t;. 8. 
fleet. n »8  action followed iwn irtent 
Incidents o f  Japanese vp̂ r̂lll being 
ordered from anchornups iin>r nsvy 
ships.

t l  SUMMONRn 
AUSTIN, Tsx., June 31 WPJ — 

County Attorney Paul Holt today 
handed deputy aheriffii Ruromc 
for 30 ]|>ersons directing them to ap
pear tomorrow befora a tovut of in- 
rjuiry charged with invesUgaUng 
lol>bylng Activities in Uie Texas ‘ 
liilature. Pormer Oov. James K.*1 
uson, who lias been an active sup
porter of a sales tax in Texas, was 
among those named In the sum
monses.

Service
Evening Times resdrrn who fnll 

to receive their paiiem inivy call 
M or 17 before 0 p. ni. dslly lo 
Insure immediate delivery.

For convenience of ptlrons on 
Ssturday evenings, the business 
offices wiU remain oiieii until 
0;30 p. m. Saturday during sum
mer months.

Britain Ready 
To Get Foods 
In Concession

LONDON, June ai tU.D->Brltain Is 
"prepared to take any steps which 
n a y  be thought necessaiy to ensure 
supplies for B ritl^  subjects" In 
blockaded TlentsinrPrlme Mlnlstsr 
Neville Chamberlain told question
ers today in the bouse of cemmona.

Ohamberlala said that 81r Rdbert 
Cralgie. Brltlah a m b a s s a d o r  to 
T ok ^ , bad made the.j»int clear (e 
the Japanese government, tnlormlng 
the latter that "wo do not acquieeee 
in this bkiekade.”

The prime minister replied with 
n emphatic ‘‘no, sir." to a question 

by Robert J. Boothlv. cooaemtlTe. 
on  whether the goremmcai U nak* 
Ing contact with Soviet Russia oa 
the Chinese situation.

Chamberlain said that stocks ot 
flour and rice In the British conces
sion of Tientsin are ample but the 
deUvery o f  perls&ble foodstuffs re
mains spasmodic.

*The position of the Japanese gov
ernment .on the main issues con
cerned sUll is unclear.--CHambwl*ln 
said, "and It has not yet been decid
ed whether these issues a n  to be 
discussed in Tokyo or Tientsin, but 
we expect to  hear furthee Tegardlng 
these matters tomorrow.*

rime minister aald more than
_______ the battalion whkh. forms
the 'British garrison b> north China 
now la  sUtloned in Tientsin.

<)t|9 Tal-Chl. the Otataeat inbaa-« 
•adot, vatiueld' VIseounV^HalltiaS

both firms represented the same 
company.

Oouncllmen also pointed out that 
I the future It will be the prac

tice t4 let the Insurance bid to
two companies, each year In order 
to “pass the Insurance around" and 
give "everyone a chanceC 

Beberla Objecti X
Following the session J. X. Rob

erts, one ot the btddtis for the 
contract, pointed out that the bid 
made by J. E. White, as regards the 
public liability clause from ia5,000 
to $50,000 and the property damsgs 
at tO,OOC. was gaosj? over his (E b 
erts’) bid. He quoted figures from a 
report handed out at the meeting 
by City Clerk W. H, Eldrldge, who 
had prepared suoh a statement at 
the suggestion of Mayor Koehler.

Roberts, in making the statement, 
pointed out that these two articles 
were the on)y one on which a coi 
parlson could be baaed laumuch ... 
the report cannot be completed untU 
the policies are lasued. Roberts de
clared his toUl bid was |U4.il which 
was "coiuiderabjy" under thst of 
Uie accepted bid.

BBARCll FOR PLANE 
BATHURffT, N. B-, June ai.W.R)- 

Royal Canadian l^unted Polite and
forest rangers searctiing woods to 
northwestern New Bruiwwlck today 
for an airplane that residents hesrd 
explode on  May 36, said lodsy tiiere 
waa a "atrong possibility" that U\q 
plane was that o f Thomas H. Smith, 
o f Loa Angsles. who vsnlMied 
projected trani>AUantlo night that 
day. A party led by Forest Ranger 
Theodora Roy went lo the woods 
near Alolda yesterday but found 
trace o f  a plans.

■ s u d e m i
RELEA^OFilN
LONI>OV. J a w  «  

has o f t e r ^  U  aeltle the 
dispaU as a  leoal matter iMtiiMls 
Japan an< Gieat Brttaiii« 
giving Britain a  •Vaee-HTtet ^  • 
In the Orient aadJeailiW  «M er ; 
IssBca (o be asM Si^lr aMteal 
negetiaUoD. aeosNfatg U  an BBAf- 
flelal fereeast elnndated la  < lv lf  
matte qBartara t e n i ^

m i S G B O i  
M S  IIEPIllSAL

In BIANAPOUS, Ind., June 31AJ-Q 
._'nM  reaolutlons committee o f  the 
Townsend n a t i o n a l  e
opening tomorrow, considered today 
definite mettaods of rtpprlsal agali ' 
congressmen opposing the Tow 
send «a00-a-month pension plan.

The committee sMrted its work 
yesterday and will submit Its resolu- 
Uons Saturday. It appeared prob
able they would Include one de
manding the defeat o f  congressmen 
who voted against the plan last week 
when it was detested In the national 
house o f representaUves.

Delegates wDI meet twice daily 
unUI Sunday, it will adjourn with 
a fins) rally In the stato fair grounds 
after Townsend makes what Is ex
pected to be his major speech of the 
week.

Boy, 7, Admits 
Killing of Chum

HA^ERFORD, Penn., June 31 OilD 
—A seven-year-old boy tearfully ad- 
muted that he killed a chum o f tlie 
same age while playing with hla fa
ther’s revolver,

Samuel Mumma died at Delaware 
county hospital, where his faUier 
lay so crlUoaUy til Uxat t\e was not, 
Informed o f the tragedy,

Robert UUIe at first told Ills 
pareiiU that Samnile tiad pulled the 
trigger himself but after 12 hours ot 
questioning he said Uiat tlie gun liad 
been disciiarged ancldenlally when 
he pointed It at Bammls.

Bridge Board Reaffirms Purchase Action 
After Denouncing Masters' Accusations
Ity O. A. KKtKRR

iiuiuE. Juno 31 (8peo la l)-^ em - 
brin lit the bridge commlMlon yea* 
irrtiiiy rcnirinne<t action taken at a 
jiirvlinii meeting nailing for pur« 
rliiinr ot tlw Twin n d ls -Je im a  
l)iiiiii<i t>y the state at a 
|4»'.i,uoo Slid repudiated deoli
ot ini 11, Masters, former » ____ .
<i( AtAtfl, that graft atul traud exlM< 
oil.

rtie acUon was.taken late In the 
ntlrnioon after a^ ay-lpng Itwirf 
msrked by Û e o iit  o f M M t«n, a 
his auiininy, Ariel Ctofrlu, af 
the fuinior had refused to point l_ . 
sny hiMvUlo Instanoeiot graft. T bt 
iiiutloii Uiut Uie board reafllna

ohase o f  the structur*' 
ed by O. O. Mags, memliei o( the 
eommiaslon from BqIm*. ntxl ihe vole 
w u  unanimous.
, In his stalemont lo iiie body. lU - 

la uM:
Many Net Perllnrnt 

• "T in  written *tat«Mieni iirrjisred 
by Mr, Masters and liU cuiiumI and 
wWeh •has wad lo t-om- 
mUtee ib* Harry Uenolt of 'iwlh 
W U  when Mailer* rrtiinwl to re
turn to tlw lieaMiig Slid ie»d U» 
oontalni many uilnn'' H'ni 
m ta ln  to mslt«rs m i' Tommiuee 
n «  any JurlMllGlMii over; Hie msl- 
ter Of taxes, tile kind of i«*m, *'1“  
W h tlW  Uitn  shmikl be lass* was

luT'cijt- determined by the lsgl»l«lure and 
we have noUitag to do with it. It li

g we cannot lift the

upon the, report of any brMge 
perU or anyone who would be qual
ified tUMler tM  nilea of evMenoe in 
court: baaed on heresay, based on 
nimon, And baaed upon sMspVclon. 
which I Uiink has been thoroughly 
clssred up by the testimony pro* 
duced at thU hearing.

valu-
atlou which was contained tn tiie 

is without real toroe. The

valuation, under Uie i

would not be aooepted as evidence 
ot Uie value of Uie bridge.

"in  some oourti Uiat do accept. 
Uie cvldenoe, 1 undersUnd ihe rule 
being to give It very litUe weight, aA 
all courts rMOgnlae that Uie assswor 
does not, a« a nile, assess properly 
at iU actual mukeV talus; that rule 
would be eepeoially true In Uie case 
o f  a brldta of.U)U kind; obviously, 
no assessor In the state ot Idaho 
would be oompeunt or qusiltled to 
asaeu a bridge such aa we now have
iMfOIW UB.

’.'Tha q^esUon as to wlieUier we 
emM  a e ^ li*  U>e brldgb under een-

demnatlon piooeedings for less value 
than has been tentatively agreed 
upon liere Is a doubtful question, 
and we considered that at tt>e be
ginning and dlscuBBM thi question 
as to wheUisr we bould aoquire the 
bridge for less than M a a m  

Oenbtfal ^  
"Detwesn us, I Utlnlt we agreed 

it was doubUyJ, w e i g h t  aad nt  
might not. In any event that could 
not be aocom plIsM  within time 10 
secure fedeial aid fdr the putchaw 
of Uie bridge. ' •

"I Uilnk Uie evidence Utaf has 
been I n u o d w ^  at thU beariag 
sliows clearly tligt th irt U not aqjr 
' (Ceattawetl'm  ;Vaft tt,- O M m

T T T

TIENTSIN, CEina, June 2 t ,1  
OJ.R)—The \ J n ite 4 ^ te s  va^X  

i  the T i e ^  blodud«,:; 
sitDition today with w j » e - •; 
sentMions- agunst JBpaneBe -  
interference with Anl6ri<^.!.! 
dtliens and property..,/

A t the 'same time,
Britain made demand of 
ultimative nature for'ttie 
ihediatc release of 6 .  A i '/A 
Smith, British importer s e i ^

i 8 h concession Satuirdl^*.;' 
“Proper steps" by the British j 55 
government ^ere threatened ; 
as the alternative to re le u ^ :?

flignlficanoi WM attadied ta d lp^  
lomatlo quartet! to the tact thal.bt* 
fore the American tepresentattOM 
were made, Consul General OSkU 
woU and Admiral B any X. ^  
neU, A m erim  navy 
chief, had vislt«i the -Biltiah c 
sul general and Britlab a m y  £ 
quarters.

■leekaee Dleeaase*
Yamell and the consul u______

discussed Uie blockade with ttae Brit
ish offloUte.

The United Sfa 
iDtested to Japa 
ombardmenta of American miialoaa < 

In China and reetrtetlon o f  eappllM ' 
at Kulangtu, Uie foreign a » a  'U  
Amoy, which Uie J 
blockading.

Now, wlUi Consul General OaId« 
well's representaUona, U was brought 
Into the Tlehtsln situation, gener- . 
ally regarded, wlUi that at Xulangau. ' 
as te t  Uie f ln t more in a Japaneta ■ 
attAnpt to aelse control o f  all for
eign areas in China.

Blockade OeaUnwd 
The American and Brltlih pro- 

tesu today came after a taeetlng o f
Jspsiiese mlUUry and 1.....................
chieftains who agreed' to ________
the Tientsin blockade unUl Oreal 

(Coatianed e* rags I, C e teu  «)

M W  'heads
PLAN STMffiy

eiNOAPORi:. Straits ______
June ai (U.R>—Admiral Jsan de Ooinr» 

the French fleet tn tha
far cast; aan.M aurloe.M aj^coiiv> . 

....................o f ' Ute army In

de . V fu . ohtef-of-atatt ttti l _  
east at? foi«e. arrived tqdw for a. 
conference of 80 Britlah a ^ 9 r « M h  
defense ehlsftalns « n . f v  
strategy and tacUoa.

The formal eonrr 
morrow after
Percy Noble; -..........
mander-ln-ehlef In tiM 
Gen. A. B. C 
ehlef o f  Uie

Itwaaundi 
and tactical 
with Japan 1  
confertAM 1 
sacreoy. ,

F D » H
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NLRB-APPROVES EMPLOYER ELECTIONS IN CHOICE OF

IN W M R  Atl
WASUINCTOK. Jun* 31 (OB -  

Ch»rle» rahy. couwel for the i\t- 
tlonal labor relatloiu board, aald to« 
day that the board haa detinlUly 
approved »  clunaa-to  i u  n jes  tn 
permit employers to petition It to 
conduct collective bargalnlni elec> 
tlonit among their workers.

The change has been sought by 
buslneaanen. wh6 oontended (hat 
Mmetlmea they could not deter* 
mine what labor union they should 

.. bargain with. Pending propo.ials to 
smend the Wagner act include pro
vision ^ r  the board to recognlie 

■ employer^tltlona.
DecUlan Revealed

Pahy rexealed the board's dedson 
»t a houae labor commlttce hearing 
on amendments sponsored by the 
American m era tlon  of l^bor.

Joseph'Padway. AFL counscl. said 
to the committee. "You are not going 
to get'anjp chanse in the regulatloai, 
to permit employer elections, until 
after congress adjourns.''

Pkhy Interrupted and said thnt 
the change had been approved by 
the boitnl yesterday, and being 
dntted In legal form.

Nq Statement

Nampaa Leaves . . .
Miss Dorothy Paraoni, who has 

been vtslttng her sUter. Mrs. James 
Nell, returned to her home ia Nampa 
thU week.

VUIto Kelatlves
Mrs. Oarl McHenry. Oakland. 

CaUf., vUlted Ust week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Trank Joho' 
son.

betums Home 
Mrs, Lftura Briggs, Buhl, has re

turned to her home after vlslUng 
during the Ust week with Mrs. 
Jessie Yochen.'

Rctnms t* Logan
Charles Keller, jr.. Logan, Utah, 

returned to his home this week after 
visiting at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hartln 
Haight, In Twin PaUs.

Rctnms Hone
After a month and a half visit 

with her daughter, Mrs. R. W. 
Brown, -Lot-Angelea, M n. O. Dox- 
rud returned to >tê  home .In Twin 
Palls Sunday.

Here U Spend Snnmer 
Mrs. Harriett Stevens arrived from 

Pocatello last night, to spend the 
summer In Twin FallL Mrs. S(even< 
has been house mother at one of 
the Uormltortes at the university at 
Pocatello during the laat year.

. board chairman J. Warren Madden, 
who told the cofllfilttee recentty- 
such a change would be made in 
deference |o employers caught be
tween the contending labor (aotlona. 
wta communicating the decision to 
committee 'Chairman Mary T. Nor
ton. D.. N. J,

Pahy's remarks Indicated that the 
new regulation will go Into operation

' w . r t l u . . ™ d  
HouM and lenate labor commit* 

tees' resumed work on proposed Wag* 
ner act revisions as house critics ot 
the national labor relations board 
■ought a tlOOXKW Investigation of 

— It4 • .^ley/.planned to
lotnduoe a Qew resoluti,on lor an 
inquiry. ,reptacln« »  aimllar reso
lution which R<p. 0 . Arthur Ander- 
aoD, D.. Mo:, h u  pendlat before the 
houn rules eonunittee.

Former Resident VldU 
A former resident of Twin Palls, 

Arlene Eberhardt. who now makes 
her home at Caldwell, has been vis
iting in Twin Falls at the home of 
Miss Betty Hennefer and other 
friends.

Home With ParenU - 
Gordon Oarlock arrived Monday 

from Olendale. Calif., to spend the 
summer with hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W . Oarlock. Oarlwk has 
Just completed his first year at 
Olendale Junior college.

jH a o is
'  '  (FMM Om )

bUoketa tor what they plahned m  
an orem lih i oaung in the canyori. 
»a ik tr «Md they found a hole lo 
the rocks fa\ tb« rlTer bed. and

Daniel left hJs fHends to tcotit. 
arouncf for a possible way to cross 
the river t«  the northslde. He vent 

- to » little lale in the channel to make 
h li observations. T he other boys u «  
him returning about fl p. in., and 
Imaedlately went back into the 
eamp hole to fix  supper.

Peitot Goes Down 
When O tnlel did not show up, the 

ethers aUrted a search for him. 
Tlten. fearlnt nlghUall. they climbed 
up to the canyon rim and reported the 
l ^ 's  absence at Hansen. The sherUt 
was hotlfled at once and a poese was 
formed. It Included Parker and two 

. deputies, ConsUble Si Olvens of 
Kimberly and ia  or IB volunteers 
from Hansen.

Using flashllghU. the-p»rty ipUt 
up and searched the canyon. Part 
o f  the group remained overnight; 
others returned to prepare for In
tensive hunt this morning.

The search resumed at 6 a. m. 
About • a. m, part ot the searchers 
found young Wood's hat above 
where he was last seen. The spot. 
Parker U ld . is between the small 
lake below the Hansen bridge and 

. the spot where the river narrows. 
The sheriff estimated (hat the 

lad's body may not rise to the sur
face Inside 10 days, although it 
might appear as soon as three or 
four days, depending on the temper
ature of the water.

It was understood Ute young vlo- 
tim ^  occasionally afflicted with

( physical infirmity which mlgUt 
ave caused him to fall into Uie river 

In event he had booonte frightened.

Visits Mother 
Miss Barbara Thompson, who has 

been Attending Albion college, Al
bion,wKto., has arrived In Twin 
Falls M sjMnd the summer vaca
tion w to  her mother. Mrs. T. H. 
ThODpion. A i  route home she stop
ped to visit with friends in De
troit. Mich.

At the. Hospital 
PaUenta admitted to the Twin 

Falls county general hosplUl yes
terday were Rachel Olnutead. Twin 
Tails; Mrs. John Horns. Buhl; Bar
bara Aldrich, B uhl;” Ted Clunder, 
Hansen, and Mrs. H. W. Law, Buhl. 
,Mrs. Wake Pugh, Kimberly; Gene 
Walker, Hansen, and Mrs. W, H. 
McKldden. Jarbldge, were dismUsM 
from the bosplUL

LLM ffl
B O W . June 31 (U .l» -au  msik 

drill, practice irt detecilng and 
avotding poisonous chemical at 
tacks and offensive use of gas as i 
weapon In warfare were studied to 
d iy  by troops encamped for iit- 
tlonal guard maneuvers at Camp 
Bonivvllle.

Mai. Norman B. Atkison conimand* 
fd  the maneuvers designed to teach 
the guardsmen how to deal in the 
latest methods of chemical warfare. 

M ^ w h ile , llBth cavalry unlu 
led by Col. F. D, Hays en- 

k battle h\ the sage- 
hills norih of the

Two aquadrons eoir
MaJ. Lou fV b e r  and MaJ. Freelsn 

' OoJoard meamMd in the hiiu lu t 
B lib l M^l atUeked early today, 

. V a p  wtrc m i  and engaitd in bat

.............r MaJ. Nor-

-'f'l'iijnra  1
. VONIfAL J t a t  a i w a -V u i  auth- 

t a i ^ M  *  Omtm today tori»de 
- — Ji(«| o r 'a m  wiViout cu- 

- —  luMon to fre-

News in Brief
^anghterl

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McCalUster 
are the parents of a baby girl, bom 
Monday. i -

Clnb Will Meet
■ Crocus club' will meet Friday at J 
p. m. at the home iif Mrs. Robert 
-  - .....................  will be
discussed by the group. 

Win Attend Fair

pier left yesterday morning for San 
Francisco where they will visit the 
World's fair.

Father Succombs .
Leland K. Milled. Twin Palls and 

Obaldlan. Ida., and Max B. MlUer. 
Twin Falls, left by nlbtor car for 
Portland this afternoon following 
receipt of word that their father. H. 
a. Miller, died Tuesday.

From Kansas CHy
Mrs. H. R. Krueger. Kansas City, 

national treasurer of the Women's 
Overseas Scrvkre league, stopped 
en route to Portland, where she will 
vUlt her sister, to spend ihe week
end at the home of her cousin, 
Mrs. P. L. Cogswell.

To Attend Wedding
Mra. W. F. Winn. DaJJsj. Tfx„ ar

rived yesterday to visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Seal and at
tend the wedding of her cousin. Miss 
Gertrude Seal, who will become the 
bride of Darrel J. Dorton: Los An
geles, tomorrow.

ilSEANELEClED 
BY DENIAL ■

SUN VALLET, June 31 (Special) 
-D r . P. O. Flack, Boise, was chosen 
president-elect o f  the Idaho SUte 
Dental aoaooUUon during yesterday's

U.S.PilOfESlSll 
APANESEMOVES

ir'rtm Pm* On*)
Britain “ ends Its pro-Chine 
icy.”

mie Bwatow raid came as u com
plete surprise, following the block
ades of the Tientsin concessions and 
Kulangau. the fi^relgn area of Amoy, 
139 miles up the' coast from Swa- 
tow.

Close In on Base '
Ostensibly Jnpan.hy occupying and 

blockading Swatow, Intended to 
close an. inlet for Chinese war sup
plies. Actually whether as part of a 
considered plan or not, U meant 
that the Japanese were closing In 
on Hong Kong. Great Britain's far 
eastern naval base.

Swatow is 180 miles sbove Hong 
Kong.

Reports from Swatow said that 
the"^ Japanese subjected Chinese 
troop positions to a terrible naval 
and airplane bombardment and that 
several fires were started within 
the city. Foreigners were reported 
safe.

WOMEN FEAIURE
l:̂

With the women*a mtseionary w> 
clety inaoguntting lt« seestoo i as 
pan of the general conference, the 
40th annual coaventlon o f  Muth 
Idaho Christian diurobes - moved 
,p u t the half-way today.

The .women’e society stAged 
meeting at 3 p. m. today wttb M n . O. 
Z. Ooza presldtaif. At tbe momlns 
gathering’  U ie 'W «ia 5T 'H ® lB K D ir  
committee met prior to the women's 
conference of-the convention. Rev. 
MUton W. Bower presided.

Tht women's missionary society of 
Kimberly was in eharte o f  th f werld 
call luncheon at 13:18 today.

This afternoon the women heard 
full reports of their own commit- 
tees, and were scheduled to elect o f
ficers shortly after mld*ftftemoon. 
Presentation^ contest banners w u  
to be made ^  Mrs. Oosa. Kenneth 
Potee, vifiitlnc missionary, was to 
present an a d d r ^

TbrM Ban««eU
This evening will see a triple pro

gram of banquets—for the women, 
and youth. Mrs. VloU Raines 

will be,In  charge ot the women’s 
dinned; Adam Reid Liverett, Indian
apolis, Ind., will addrm  the men, 
and Mrs. Bower will be In charge at 
the youth banquet at which Kath
ryn .Ooff will be toastmaster.

Rev. Bower will preside at the 
evening business aesslon which will 
follow the dinners.

More than 300 delegates f r o m ^  
of south Idaho attended T u ta d ^  
night's general gathering at the 
Christian church here. They heard 
Rev. H. O. Wilson. Portland. Ore.. 
diicuM the “ Unchangeable Way 
Amid a World of

Seen Today
Auto driver with white hand

kerchief wrapped around his. 
-  • • • • to playmouth..

I trick on c ary: Ba-

seaslon of the organlutlon's annual 
convention being held in Sun Valley 
this week.

Plsck will become president In 
IMO. succeeding Dr. Stewart Bark- 
dull, Blackfoot, who too'k over the 
office yesterday, replacing Dr. B. 8. 
Robinson, Gooding.

Other officers elected were Dr, O. 
B. Crabtree, I d ^ o  Palls, state secre- 
Ury: Dr. L. [K. Shaw. Pocatello, 
treasurer and Dr. J. J. Bybee, Idaho 
Palls, who was re-elected a member 
of the executive council.

I News of Record T
1 Marriag* UeenBcs ]

•  — -̂----------------------------------------•
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Welter Sharden McCauley and 
Luclle MarUia Quigley, both of Buhl.

2 Arrested in 
In Exuberant 
Horsemansliip
Two men who were assertedly 

doing some horse-training In the, 
ranch yard of Joe Bennett, two and 
a half miles south of Twin Palls on 
U. S. 03, apparently were In for In
toxication charges today.

The pair is M f  Austin, 4S, and 
Don Oriffln, about 30.

Bheriffk officers said intoxication 
charges “probably will be filed" 
against the men, who were arrested 
Tuesday afternoon at Dennett's 
place. Officers nslierted the pair 
was trying to make "high school 
horses" out of a coupl^ of steeds 
owned by the mother of Griffin.

When one ot the horsemen gal
loped off. a deputy pulled out a gun 
but said h j  didn't aim li or shoot It. 
The horseman dwlrted to come along 
peaceably. When he got lo tlie 
sheriffs offlrp* here, his handcuffs 
wouldn’t unlock. They had to be 
sawed off.

JUNE M 
Allon Hansen, 30, and Besile 

Wickham. 17, both of Hacelton.

" i i K h T

To and Mrs. K. c .  Jordan, 
Filer, a boy, this morning at the 
Suburban maternity home.

T Temperatures

York .......

Bl. UuU
K*lt Ukt Ulllt .
H*n r»ficl>eo ... .
IMiillU ..
TWIN TAM."WlUlilait .........

One compniiy uxes photo-eleo- 
rie cells to liwpecl 30,000.000 

beans a day, TJip ••electric eye" 
automallrnlly throws out dlscol' 
ored ones.

TAKE MEONVOOR 
VACAriONJOVCXfU 
EN JO Y,,'
M I N ^

H n l L f i E
]

city officials,'at i  special council 
session this morning, served warn
ing on local citizens that "rapid ac
tion" would be taken against those 
motorlsu who fail to aim their lights 
wtthln the city limits.

Mayor Joe K o ^ e r  pointed out 
that state laws provide that motor
lsu  should dlin lights when meeting 
approaching cars on the highway 
but that the city bad no such law.

* '1 am in favor of passing an or
dinance and then arresting violators 
and fining them." Koehler said, 
^ ther memtxrs of the council agreed 
that action along this line would 
be necessary. bMaiue of the pos
sibility of accidents being caused 
when drivers are'"blinded." '

D I^TH  RATE LOW
WASHINGTON. June 31 (U.R ^  

An all-time low death rate of 10.6 
'  100 population In the United 

iras reported for 1938 ^  the 
census bureau today. Preliminary 
Computations Indicsted that 1,380.086

nana peeling lying on sidewalk 
right at police department's doer 
. . .  Motorist moving his Ups enkr> 
getlcally-to himself—as another 
driver cuts out in front and roba 
him of the green light. . . Veiy 
young "burglar" suq^ect -in tears 
, . . And "UBCle Jim" Johnston,

ous Ume playing baseball- with 
small boys near his home.

iiiy m iioN
i v w w y

with a ipecla] panel of veniremen 
rapidly nearing lU end, the pro* 
longed t£ k  of securing a Jury for 
the embenlemtnt trial o f Hanrey B. 
Hale moved slowly In district court

Thirteen members, o f  the 16-man 
speelal panel appeared in court this 
morning after a one-day recess 
forced by lack of panel members. 
TOree of the' 13 were excused- From 
the remaining 10..b1us one who had 
been left from the original panel, 
six were drawn before the noon re
cess. T lu t left five names stiU not 
drawn, defense and state each have 
two j y q mc^ ^ ^ a ll* n f* «  i-PMaln-

btcnsiva qutstioni^ of thXproe- 
pectlve Jurymen by defense cotmsel 
marked thU morning's session. Pros
ecutor Everett'M. Sweeley's queries 
were brief.

When a Jury is finally select«d— 
and the possibility of a second spe-'' 
clal panel loomed this afternoon— 
Mr. Hale win face the sUte's charges 
that he appropriated tSSO from the 
Twin Palls County' Livestock Mar
keting association. His attorneys are 
Chapman and Qiapman.

H i i M E O l i  
NAIIEI i W l

Local police today were asked to 
aid tn a search for Kenneth Sowle. 
19. missing from his .home at 
Hailey.

The youth, police were Informed, 
had evidently run awsy and his 
parents were anxious to get In touch 
with him.

He Is described as being five feet, 
five inches tall, weighing 130 pounds, 
having light hair and blue eyes. He 
Is very sunburned. He was wear
ing a blue checkered shirt, confu- 
pjy pants of blue color and oxfdftl^
when last seen. He did n o t ---------
hat. ^

>. O. Coounoas, Wendell, known 
w  Idaho’s “ turkey king,'* was p ^ >  
elpal speaker today at the regdlar 
weekly innoheon o f  ntanbers and 
guesu Ql the local Rotafy dub.

Commons presentod a  detailed talk 
on th« turteey faidustry.

Visiting Rotarlans at the s ^ o n  
Included E. S. Moberly, Pocatello; 
Jaek-«Uvmsrj?«rtland;-l>(r.8engee^ 
Idaho .rawer ecospany engineer, 
Boise; o . R . Meredith, Nampa, and 
Ralph Day. Gooding.

p u M a  o f  the club included Roy 
Schouweller. WendeU; P. O. RusseD. 
Boise; Herb Tanner and U. N. Terry, 
both o f  Twin Palls.

persons died last yesr. The previous 
low reported since the censiu bureau 
started collecting death statistics on 
a national basis in 1000 was 10.7 In 
HM- The highest was 18.1 per 1,000 
population In 1918 during the In- 
fluenu epidemic.

YOUR N E X T  '  
PERM ANEN T 

aiould Be a
WALTMAN WAVE 

Eugtne Beauty Studio 
Ph. M for appointment

EJ
Daily Trudge 
Of Mail Me n 
Is 12.7 Miles

' Bow far doe* ooe o f  Unda 8am> 
mall ea rr lm  walk la Twin fW ls 
•ach dayr 

And ^  weight doss ba

WHY?
Floyd Norman, in charge of the

_____ _______ __________ JltiflO
and a  member of the boanl o f  the 
P in t  M daral aavlngs and Loan 
itw rlatlon. attended a  dty council 
meettac th li morning for the f ln t 
tlm elnlO TM rs.

the leasion. and turned---------------
.Korman why be w u  there and 
what he wished to bring before 
the body. U r. Norman answered:

" I  really don’t know why I t t  
here."

B e enlarged on this statement 
by aaybif that someone had called 
him on the Ulephone and had told 
him that he was “appointed on a 
committee’'  whkh would meet’ 
with the council at l l  a. m. today.

“So here I  am. but I don't know 
why.”  Norman said.

Be indicated, that he would 
‘^ v e  a UtUe talk" with the gen
tleman who Invited hhn to the 
sesslco. f ie  also pointed out It w u  
the first time in 30 years that he 
ever appeared at a session and 
added:

"I f  I hadnt come h e r e  this 
morning I  wouTd be home hoeing 
weeds right now.”

eurgiflsed aren the mail carriers 
th fiuelvee today, aecordtng to Twtn
fiiga  w y  ^  ■ -

deliver »a U  to.Tw in PUls he____
walks an average o t  13.7 mtlee per 
day.

Thoee were the flguree Issued to
day by Poetmaster M. A. Strenk 
after compUaUocL^ sUtistk* In a 
five-day count made ApilI 10 to 14. 

. Distanee walked dally ber the seven 
carrlere-was >84 miles. That pro
duced 13.T miles for eaeb man.‘tbtal 
wislght of maU deltrered la  the five 
fikft w ai S413 pooBdi. Aycraga 
weight for tho^Barea a m  a/y each 

, day was «M  potmdi. wUeb meant M 
pouBdaeaeh.

As for placea o f  naU deUvered 
dally, the total w u  4,901 for the 
seven m ea .or att‘ averafft per day of 
700 placea per carrier. Vbr' the five 
days, the oarrien deltrered' a4 ,8» 
pieces.

eniiyiieE *
9i E S 3B l i .

Three yoongsters, between' 10-and 
1 1  year* old. today had been armt< 
ed by local pcUcC tn ConneoMon with 
the btnvlaxy.ef Waited elepMc jhop  
OB M ala ayewie west

Mamee oC tbe three boys, who 
were turned over to Juvenile autbor> 
Itlea. were not r«leaaed by tbe offi
cers. This morning Probate Judge 
0 ^ _ B a U e 7 .b ^  »  “U lk" with the 
boys and today ab T p. m. Juvenile 
Officer John A. Brown wOl have a 
conference with the parents. .

'T be  boya, in g a b 4 ° i oatraace t »v  
Ihe ahop, did not molest m m han- 
diae. t s J ^  CDly «1 cents in pennies 
which they told p d k e  that they 
dhflded Immediately after the “Job- 
wms done, n e y  got into the build- 
tair by kicking a  small hde In a 
rear door gi«M and then opening 
tha lateb. Bntniaoe w u  made Mon- \
^ ^ H e T ^ P o l i c e  Howard OQIetU 
said this morning that entrance was 
gained ia  such a  maaaer th it it w u  
aoTaottoeable from the outside.

M ission ^ Spe^s
Rev. P. U  Beals, K a o n a e  mlsslcn> 

azy who haa beea m  iadla during

tonight at »‘ p. ai. • ■
R er. Beals win speak oa 

changes that have taken lAace In 
India amce he first went there. Be 
wui b« dreesed In the autbeattc 
dlan ooetume and deUver part o£ his 
addren la the native ladlaa lang. 
uage.

Beals Is en route from Kansas 
City to  W alla Walla, Wash.

’The meeting will be open to  tbe 
public.

READ TH T T IM B  WANT ADC.

TODAY!!
An VNUSVlL.DtiU* BiU «ltJi•«isUr ACS HtCl 

rAIKHIKTl

CO-HITli Adveotare an« tbriUa with Uncle S a a ’a daring 
V .  secret -servlee menl

' CODEo' TheSECRET SERVICE"
witb

RONALD REAGAN, EDDIE FOY. Jr. Reaalla Tewne i - i

Plumber’s Truck 
Stolen in Nevada

Ppllce .today reported they were' 
Informed of the theft of a H ton 
Dodge panel truck from Xlko, Mev., 
l u t  n ight •

T be truck, they said, w u  painted 
bhie and w u  aiade In im .  It car
ried Nevada license number-T-4037 
and bad the woids “Elko PtumUng 
Shop'* painted on tltt side. ■ 

l a  the track a t  the time h  w u  
■stolen. poUee were advised, w u  IlM  
In tools.

w h il e  a

Whan you haar l|hli 
•eng you knew It's Chestarfield 
TImaasaiawith FRED WARING 
and hli roltkklng rodio gang. 

Ftve nights a weak,
NBC coost-ld-ceail.

.. .you’ll be getting all the 
smoking pledsure and enjoyment 
it’s possible to get frqm a cigarette.

Many smokers say they never knew 
rtal mildness in a cigarette until they 
tried C3iesterfield’s HAFFY comsination 
of mild rip^ Amejjoan-and-4^urkish 
tobaccos. ^

Chtsterfield's con'l-be-copUd blend 
gives smokers what they v6cmt. . .  
refreshing miUntss and belter taste. 
That’s why millions say...

. C»n »is^ l » » , btwTT a Wvia*t<

. ■ > f c
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Germim Fortifications Opposite FrmeJi
NAZI somiEiis:

ARE M O V i ON 
BOIHFIIQNIRS
By BALPH HON ZEN 

PARIB,' June *1 (UJ5-OefB«ajr 
H moTinf Utei tin t nalis ot- *  
f«ree >r »»proKlmKteir IMJM men 
Into It* -TJmw- fortJHcmltoni op
posite the FwBch frontier. »t wm

• reported todar* '
In ftddltlon. U wm »Jd, the crack 

Kft*^•'Oondor Legion- which fought 
In the SpanUli clvU war la to be 
InsUUed »t Sanrebruck, In the fron- 
tier toh e /fo r  special training, 

ririe Completion Bet
• OntU today. »ccordlng to reports, 

only from 13i00 to 18,000 mainten
ance-troops had been In tlie Ger
man'tortlflcRtloni. The entire line 
t« to be completed at the end of thla 
month. liKludlng repalns necesslU- 
ted by recent floods which Inundated 
a part o f  the system.

. Recently additional Infantry, arm-
• c»ed cars, light tanks and motor- 

cVcle machine gun unlw have ar
rived. ready to take Over parts of 
the line. It was reported here.

• Troop* Move 
Today. It was said, 50J»0 to W.- 

000 men began moving In to Uke
• up their po.slHons In the first lines 

and soon another 30.000 to 40.000 
will be moved Into the second line.

According to border reports. Ger
mans have tightened the frontier 
control coincident with the troop

patrol the frontier. Travelers arc 
subject to rigid surveillance. It was 
said.

Extend In Ea*t
Extension of the western frontier 

defenses comes slmullaneously with 
reports that big German troop move
ments are In progress toward Ger-

. many's eastern frontier, chleHy In 
the region of Slovakia whence Ger
many could strike at PolL'h Sllcsla.

• As the result of reports o f  these 
German movements. It was-under
stood. Poland has appealed to Prance 
and Great Britain to speed up de
liveries of airplanes.’  artillery and 
munition*.

I M Q U E S V
WASKINQTON.. June »  (UA — 

For the Tint time ta.ihor* than a 
year Prealdeat RooMvelt b i d  been 
aaked point blank today tibether he 
[danned to run for reelecUon in 
IMO, and as on the earHer occa
sion. he advUed hia questioner to 
go and stand In the comer.

When-the queatlon was propound
ed at a press conference «• hush of 
expectancy fell over the room but 
Mr. Rooserelt made no sttcmpt to 
give a direct reply.
■He io,kingly remarked that when 

questions bearing on a third term 
were asked he made an awful mistake 
by nob- suggesting that those re
sponsible rtand^ln the. comer. Col
umnists, he said, prompUy Mized

upon that omlsilon as clgnlflcant. 
Consequently he iftld na wta re
peating it.

He was asked whether n e talked 
politics with Mayor Florelk) La 
Ouardia o f  New York who Tlslted 
the executive offices Tuesday. Mr. 
Roosevelt replied that the bet sea
son was approaching and politics 

too welgnty a subject:

Utahn Seized for 
Mailbox Robbery

TAMPA, Fla.. June 31 OJ.»-Fed- 
eral authorities here today booked 
James T: Taylor, 46, of Ogdea,'Utah, 
on a charge of robblnc • malt box.

Authorities 'said Taylor confessed 
breaking Into a mall box a ; Veterans 
of Forelm'Wars headquarters here.

TayloiW alved preliminary hear
ing and was held under *3,000 bond 
by United States commlasL 
Pinkerton.

CCC MEF i l l  
G e  HERO MEDAL

BOIBE, June 31 OJ.W-Oapt. Mel. 
vln B. Jones, civilian conservation 
corps camp commander at Harper, 
Ore., will be awarded a war depart
ment soldier's modal for heroism to
night at Camp Bonneville.

The presentation wlU.be m a d e  
during a  parade of the 118th cavalry.

Capt Jones swam IW yards 
through fast, icy water in the Welser 
river to rescue Michael F. Mahoney. 
OCO enroUee. when the youth fell 
In the stream and struck his head 
on a  rock at the company camp, last 
April 1>.

Fined for Check
JIBOMB. June 31 '(^ > ceM il)-^  

land; Miller, Jerome r«8l<^t. 'w tj 
brought'before Probate Judge Hebsr 
N. rt>lkniBn Monday on a charge 
o f  Issuing a check; without suffi
cient funiis. He pleaded guilty to tb« 
charge and was fined 113 and was 
given a tall sentence o f  30 day*. 
Judge Folkman suspended the sen- 
tenoo with .the provision MlUer 
cove^ the check and pay the line.

Complaining witness was H. B, 
Giles.. The check was Issued last 
Jan. 14 at the Hariton-OIIes drtrs- 
in market.

About 150 unlvenilUes, colleges, 
normal schooU and theological 
seminaries offer educaticn by mail.

PARMER DIES
RUPERT. June - 31 (Special)— 

Harry Link, Mlnldoka'county farm
er, died at 11:30 Tuesday at the 
home of his parenU In Minidoka.

The body resU at the Goodman 
mortuary pending funeral arrange
ments.

ler, fathtf o f  L^and' „  
Max B. MUler, betta.'&ri 
died Tuesday morning 
Und hoapltal;-Hln 
car this atte^ioco 

Funeral servlcss will 
day morning.

M n. H. 8. Miller: «  datiitaisr;']
R. 6. Nesbitt, Portland; t w o - , 
Longview. Wash., LaweQ-aad-'OI^V:^ 
Miller. ' ••'''

The elder MlUer's e_______
engineering poets with b it'll 
ing concerns In M ontana."

Courses in InsUtutlodal 
ment are given at U1 eoD e i^

RESIDENT S K  
EO RA iy  DUI!

Thomas A. Healy. Twin Falls.
- who resides at 3S3 Second avenue
- north, has been acccplcd to sen,e 
' with the United States army at Pt.

Lewis. Wash., w lt)^ h e  ninth (Icid 
' artillery. It was announced this 

afternoon by Sgt. Frank Morris, of
ficer In charge of.the recruiting sta- 
t4on at the city hall.

Morris said that Healy has Iclt for 
Ft. Douglas. Utah, to complete final 
enlistment and will thM be forward-

a lso " made
that several vacancies lor service In 
1he hlnth corps area still exist.,

Four generations "got logether" In Twin Falls Qiis week when de> 
ftcendants of Mrs. Leth* Hunter visited her while gvesU of Mr. and Mn. 
W. G. Shipman. The family group la -p»et«red above. Mrs. Hanter. a 
great grandmother, is seated oh the riglft. Seated bedde her is her 
dauehler. M n. Lydia Larson, Helena: Mont.- Standing behind Mr*. Lar- 
son Is Mr». Hunter's treat grandson, Robert Klos, While b«lde him Is 
Mrs. Louis Klo*. a granddaughter of Mrs. Hunter. The Klo* family re
sides at MIssouU, Mont. (Evening Times Staff Photo).

GIRL RESERVES 
EADFORCAIi

About 30 Girl Reserves fram’^dRl.
. Flier, Eden. Burley. Klmberb' and 

Twin Falls piled Into a bus at 6 s. 
m. today to leave lor the annual 
summer camp session at Payette 
lakaa.

Accompanying Uiem were . Mrs. 
v_Belen Henderson, Y.W.C.A. secre

tary for the Magic Valley district, 
and Mrs. Ruth Brown Johnnlon.

They planned to arrive laie this 
afternoon at the lake camp In time 
lor the first niSlit "stunt night," for 
which the Twin Falls grdup nan pre- 
pared “ The Seven Dwarfs at tha 
Fair," following the general worlds 
fair theme of the conference.

In the skit Dopey will be taken by 
Mary Jean Shipman. Sneesy by Alta 
Frasier, Doo by Helen Tliomu, 
Hsppy by Mnrgene Crow, Sleepy by 
Catherine Illcks. Grumpy by Loreen 
Fuller and Bashful by Margaret 
Vazquez.

Director aJid author waa Lillian 
Lnubenhelm, another Twin Fails 
delegate.

Mrs. Henderson, assisted by Lo
reen Puller, will direct muolc for the 
I3Q girls from alt partA 6t aouthent 
Itlaho wlio ordinarily attend the 
camp.

Actress Wins 
Her Fight f&i* 
WPA Theater

WASHINGTON. June'Jl 
Tallulah Bankhead, glamorous ac
tress daughter of Speaker'William 
B. Bankhead, scored a "hit"'In the 
ro)e of lobbyist and appeared to
day to have won a partial victory 
In her fight for continuation of 
the federal theater project.

Chairman Alva B. Adams. !>:?, 
Colo., o f .the senate appropriations 
subcommittee considering the |l,- 
739,000,000 relief bill for the next 
fiscal year, said he believed that 
house action., whl^h abolished the 
pro/ect, coulb be compromised,

He .suggested that theater proj
ects might be continued with a 
provision that they Have a local 
sponsor—a requirement made of 
other WPA art projects.

Adams volunteered this appar
ent willingness to make a conces
sion. despite Ihe-fact tliat he was 
not one of the fortunate senators 
who received a big hug and a kiss 
from Miss Oankl)ead .during her 
one-day stand here.

SHINED' SHOES 51 YEARS 
WILMINGTON. O JU B — Charles 

Peyton, «5-year-old Negro, had 
shined shoe* for 51 years In Wil
mington hotel.

Average eost of attending col« 
lege for one year In the United 
Htates Is IMO'but costs vary great
ly from college to college.

“SACRiFilABy
DIESOFWDUHDS

CHARLEROI. Pcnn., June 21 (UP) 
~ A  hicby girl who was shot by her 
father as a "humnn sacrlllce" to 
pave his way to heavrn, died todaj;.,

Clair .Voung. 39-year-olrt. coal 
miner, said that '•ylrea andvlslon%‘ 
tormrnted him Inn "s^crlllclng" his 
16-mnntlu-ald bab.v, Ada.

Young apparently had no regrets 
for shooting his youngest child, ona 
of five. Last July he had been com* 
mitted to Torrenne MKte honpltal 
after autferlng from a delusion that 
he had klllett his daughter, but he 
was rrleaacd Irom the hospital Inst 
October,

After shooting Ada aa she tod
dled behind him Into the kitchen of 
their hniite. Young Kttenipted to 
take hin own IIIr. tl1» moUirr, Mra. 
Mary C, Youn«, 70, Sralibed , the 
gun from his hnnd.

More than II per cent of all 
workers In tlin United States are 
employed for domeatlc or personal 
service,

DIESEL POWERED 
FORD TRUCK fO  
VISIT TERRITORY

-Many ttuQk operators in Twin 
palls will have an opportunity on 
Thursday. June 22nd to acquaint 
themselves with something new In 
the way of economical tranaporta- 
tlon.

On that date, a Ford traetor-Prue- 
h au f’ .t ja tj^  unit powered with a 
Diesel engine, mpnufaclur^ 'by the 
HerculM Motors Coiporatfpn of 
Conton. O.. will vlilt IhLi cliy and 
be shown and demonstrated by the 
•Union MotoV Co., at Tain F«IU, 
Idaho.

The tractor-traller unit-Is one of 
four now making a tduV of all the 
Ford Motor Company's territories, 
All are operating on ordlnnry low 
cost fuel oil fiuch as is used .In oll- 
burnlng furnaces.

According' to the mantffactttreri, 
the Hercules Diesel engine Ig de-' 
signed for use In trucks whleh'^fe^- 
50.000 or more miles per year. It Is 
a high speed, lightweight power 
plant which may - be. installed in 

' any Ford truck chas-ila In a few 
hours time. Tlie engine Is'siipplled 
In •'packBBe" form- to d|strlbutori 
who make the Installatlon.H.

OperaloM who are using It re 
port exceptional savings In oper
ating costs, according to officials 
of the engine manulacturer. A Flor
ida operator, engaged In' h^'H'ug 
tmpentlnn nnd - reiln on .a S^D-mlle 
nm, Is saving |7 per trip,

A Irucker In Texas Is operating 
his Diesel-powered Ford at 
third of a rent a mile for fuel.

Another Texas trucker U saving 
13ft on an B46-mlle round trip. <f/hlle 
one In' California reports lavlngi 
AveroRlug tin s 'a  month with this 
type of eqiilpiuent.

Tlir enKinc has Inttr cylljidera and 
Is aiwratrd In exactly Uia same 
manner an a conventional Utick «n- 
glne, T h f minie starter .button U 
used to xiiirt- It and the conven
tional fool Kcceleralor to control 
It. It Iti i.l<ii>i)rd by pulUug a con
veniently pliircil lever on-tlie dash, *

Tlie same gear shift la also u s^  
although un auxiliary transmission 
and two-rperd axle may be IniMled 
to adapt ihn unit to specifie 
atlng rondldons, Adv.

J  MORE DAYS IN OUR

You’ll Want Lots of These

TOWELS
Buy lota of these thick, spongy tow- 
els. Tou ll need them for summer 
showers, house guests, swims. Husky, 
wonderfully absorbent, quick drying. 
Newest patterns to match your color 
schemes.

MADE FAMOUS BY 
THE CANNON LABEL

4 for 87c

Men’s Wash

SLACKS
Light and dark tones, in 
summer colors and patterns. 
Sanforized shrunk. ..................

I  gSsVE^

We'vo juat un
packed a t io th e r  
slilpment of this 
p o p u l a r  h o te  
H u r r y , t h e a a  PAIR 
won't last long.

See T hom  In 
Our W indow !

.Son thiH iinmr.lilK himft ninnhoil to piccfn, litorHll.\- 
torn In ahrnla yat It refuioa to run.. . ,

Light Gool

SPORT
SHIRTS

Rayons, cottons, in cool* 
summer shades and w eay«. 
Small, medium and large.

98c
"They’re Tough’' ~ 

CHAMBRAY

WORK
SHIRTS

^ejtring shirt In sturdy 
dAmbniy clothes. Heavily 
bar tadked strain points
and seams, to insure No
Ripping. , .

“Big an’ Tuff”

OVERALLS
Fully nanforixed nhrtink, 
In blue or Ynnkeo stripe. 
Illjrh or low bnck nlylnn. 
Tailored niien for per- 
feet (it.

Men’s Gantners

SWIM TRUNKS

You’ll 1)1! amn/('<l nt thfl shear,, 
clcur l(lV('lifH'n« "f tlii" Huw 
hosiery, vrry n"WP(it summer 
shades, in nlr.'i" S'/i 
Try two |mir lodiiy.

49c
Regiilar vhIuo.i of $1.08 and 
gttrmcnts , . .  hiivo now at this apeclal

t' Hanes-Famous Quality

SHIRTS & SHORtS
A fine quality you'll like, Anchortrt 
buttoiia ou nhortfl, fine rib on ahlrta 
. . .  knltishorts urein |K)pnlar“Jocky" 
stylo.

Van
■'I'  ̂ ■' • ■ - ■ 3 ; " ’
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Slow but Sure
Progress under a democracy is slow. Changes are 

not affected overnight by decree as under totahtarian 
i^gime. , But those who believe in democracy as it is 
practiced here in the United States say that our way 
o f  accomplishing things finally gets the job done right.

Such seems to be the case with' our social security 
program which ’first started to take form with the ad
vent o f the New Deal. The first laws which-the ad
ministration drove through congress to set up the pro
gram contained plenty o f flaws; But they gave the 
nation a start on a plan which is highly important to 
every citizen.

* * *

But because' they wei^n’t perfect, a mighty howl 
.was set up to throw the entire business out the win
dow’ . But now, after an advisory group has had time 
to study the system’s operation and after the country 
has had a few years experience with it, changes are 
being made to correct the mistakes. The revision bill 
has passed the house and is headed fo)»favorable ac
tion by the senate.

The general intent of the changes is to liberalize the 
benefits o f  the act and to lessen the immediate tax

1935 showed that reserves were piling up faster than 
they were needed.

---------Contributors-to the old age insurance plan will.be
saved an estimated $826,000,OOQ ,in . the'next th;ee 

^ eara  bemnning in 1940 because the tax on em pl^ers 
and employes is being held at one per cent instead of 
advancing to one and a half.

Benefits now will start in 1940 instead of 1942 to 
pensioners, aged wives, widows, children and aged de
pendents. This will increase tHe outgo over a five- 
year period by an estimated $1,'200,000,000. v

A fter these changes have been written into the law, 
critics doubtless will still be able to  pick more flaws 
in it. .And i f  imperfections dQjremain, it’s a safe bet 
that they will be fixed— under our sometimes slow but 
usually sure democratic procedure.

Quick Justice
— ’  A  court at Kamloops, B. C., has set what must be 
/  a modern record for disposing of a case— but not with

out some inspiration. •
Two men were on trial charged with illegal posses- 

sipn o f  explosives. The evidence—r40 sticks o f dyna- 
^ .mite and 16 ounces o f nitroglycerine— was brought 

■ into the courtroom. .Judge Charles Martin looked at 
the explosives, ordered the witnesses to be as rapid as 

—possible in’ their tertimony. Immediately after the 
state had concluded its case, he announced

“ Case dismissed. Please remove the evidence.” 
We do not know whether Judge Martin ordinarily 

dispenses justice with such speed, out there are plenty 
o f  courts in Canada and the United States as well 

• where that load of explosives might well have been 
usfed to blast a few cases which long have been gath- 

■ ering cobwebs in a forgotten file.
On the other hand, Chief Justice Hughes desei*ves 

a word o f commendation for k e e p i n g  the supreme 
court’s calendar well cleared. O f \ ,007 cases filed dur
ing the recently concluded term, Hughes and associ
ates denied hearings to 676, disposed o f 246 and car
ried over until next term 85 which were filed late.

And thiit's not all I Each o f  the ''nine old men”  took 
along some home work on his vacation.

IJnconvcn’tional Eiulin^
In the movie land o f make-believe, the prolly but 

penniless voung girl who seeks fame and fortune in 
Hollywood somehow always manages to wind up as a 
success.

How different the men and women o f the films arc 
— of£-the-lot and what fate a w a i t s p e r  cent o f the 

hlatrlonic hopefuls ia brought home in the story of 
M arie Rogers, deep-eyed Montana brunette o f 10 who 

'ita careerin  theclnema.
. [thout funds or experience.' Marie stopped at the 

•h0^e..0f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cartwright, who have 
' “ ’ V Hollywood long enough, not to have any illu- 

Theyadvis^d her to return homo, 
n introduced her to Lois 'Wllw>n, an actresH 
'OCnuiMl Ib based on fifteen years o f stage and 

* ice.
try to start a Hollywood career 

indent income and a family to live

M (^  jio in ojim on lan a , striving hard- 
" enough to return to Hollywood—  

indB and with her mother, 
fame or marries before she 

Itogprs win thank Miss, 
. . .  a thousand times during: 
lv|ce.

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Gene Van GoUdtr dropped in 
on T» M ento7  tm a  vp 8 nn VaUer 
w«y.

II M«m* then  w m  IIB Idaho 
dcntitl* tMMBbtod at U>« rcMri 
when Gene headed thkava/.

And he had to m o m  to Twin 
Falb i«  fet Mine denial work done.

The Bald Eagle 
Ith e

Hair\̂
My Very D«nr .

Letters have come lo from 6ur- 
prt«lng..places alnce you ofrered the 
ane^otc concerning my solution ror 
cutting the grnM on the palace 
lawn for the king of Slam. This 
proves to me thnt the autoblogrnphy 
I Intend lo write some day will be 
a beat seller. Another ot the Items 
to be round In that autobiography 
when 1 write. It U the Incident of 
the bald eagle, the Mexican halrlow. 
dog and the mirror. T * - '

Thla Incident deviates from my 
bnl I expeel It

lo change the cnMre Mientlfic way 
of thought as regards use of loglo 
in the animal and bird spcelea.
At one time, wlille Uvlng'hlgh in 

my Rocky mountain retrent on Uie 
contlnentnl divide, I had for a pet 
a tiny Mcxlcan hDlr)e.u dog. Not a 
single hair did this tiny but nffect- 
lonntc crcature possess. So, for 
warmth in the chDl mountain air, I 
made 11 a wnall lur Jaclcw.

Now it happened there was a giant 
bald eagle which lived on n crntt 
high above my cnbSn. I V̂ ad obscrvtd 
this cagie seeking to become ac- 
Qualnted with a lady eagle, not of 
the bald variety, which nested on an 
opposite crag. Always, however, the 
bald engle was rebuffed.

One day this eagle swooped 
down and almost eaptnred my tiny 
dog. The dog ned Into the under
brush and the eagle landed near 
the cabin. Seeing a large mirror 
banging onts<dfl the cabin (I 
ahaved out of doors In summer 
Urae). the eagle stopped and looked 
Into 4he glass. Panlod at hU re- 
neeUon, the eagle ifared for !• 
DinBlei. then Hew away.
He came back the next day. almost 

catching the dog which Hed. with lu  
fur Jacket, underneath the cabin. 
Again the eagle stared Into the 
mirror. His expreaalon wa« dla* 
guated. He iiubbed his claw thought
fully over hU shining bald head. Then 
he flew away.

Bu( the next day my dog was not 
fast enough. Down kwooped the 
eagle like a thunderbolt. He caught 
the dog and lifteditrfur Jacket and 
all, high into the air. To my nmase- 
ment, however, the esRlo circled 
around and landed on the mountain
side near the cabUi. Me caTtfuUy rtls* 
entangled the fur juifket from tlie' 
hairless dog, and let (he dog scamper 
to safety.

Then the cailc came up to the 
mirror, carryinf the liny fur plfce. 
Standing before (he glau, he rip
ped the far Jac4et in half; threw 
part of It away—and earafully 
placed the remainder on his bald 
hr*d. Then lie atrntlrd for awhile, 
adjusted his toupee more ircurtly 
and flew away lo woo the ladx/ 
eagle on the olhrr mountain top.

qUBHTION IN 0 1 1 1 1 . 1) 1 1 0 0 1 )
Dear V W i l l  iNollilng Pernonal): 

Just where's ilin line on wlik-h a 
guy grows up and leaves clilldliood 
behind him?

You know how (ha banrball play
ers are always letUng the bnll piij) 
off their bata ami ovrr tlin hull park 
fencer Well, a certain guy mot 
mentioning any nnmeni brai a little 
kid to one of Uio.i<- foul bnllr 

Small kids, yim know, get in free 
at the gate if thrv rrtiirii a hnlt.

Bo thia guy mot menllnnlng 
nanies^ took tlir bnll to the uate 
and Itulatad he b« Klvru. a tre« 
to the game. I’m told he nvrn tlirrat- 
ened.

—Johnny llnppleiraaa

local department store Halnrday and 
jnirchaa^ a shirt. Tlien, ailll dash
ing madly, he crosaed ttm street and 
wont into Uia men'* room ot tha 
Itofcraon hotel. Tlirrrin he changed 
from tha old to lh^ new /ililrt.

Was there a uni In the cane, or did 
th« Ihlrt rollitr Juhl grt a bit soiledf 

—Key Hole Peepar

Ho Hum Dept.
n-hrta Men Named lea Hant (a 

Jair'—Aaaoclalad rreta.
Temperature in Ui« cooler got a

*n«rgtar Needs Teelhi OeU 
Belt BanI lo l*rl«on"—t>ddlty.
OwM of (he nlate imtllng trelli 

lato pclaqtterft liulead Uie Uw.

rA U O U l M HT UNK
-  . . .  'Canoaa U Ihe right 

•r ih m , eaanw  U  (ha Ian af 
tham'—fh . Irar. . "

•  SERIAL STORY

PAR IS LOVE "mwRUTT

, CHAPT?BI 
p O Y ^ T O N  AOaOSTUS H tR - 
^  R itw  broiKbt Ms ear to a ttop 
bwidtlb*wbIL BavlncdeotthIa, 
h* fo t out and rasarded tha ap
ple tree. Tha trunk w u  noiia  hla 
line Villon t e  It «rew dla* 
creetlr behind tha wall. But car- 
ta)n bran^ea o( pomadic dlipoai* 
tlon had seen fit to venCtue over 
and,

r t b a t c r -
ritory by tha roadside.

“W l l ”  thoufht RoTaltoo. A u - 
^ t u f ,  “ It may be a falonjr, but 
here goei.”  And ha reached for 
the lowest bougb, .fe clln f Ilka 
ABam.

A s he did ao a slight aouad 
sUrtled him. A  firl, a  bU ck- 
haired (Irl, suddenly popped up 
from the other side o f  the waU. 
The fingers o f  Royaltoo Aufustiu 
Herring closed on empty air. HU 
hand came down wit] 
swiftness and for lack of 
better to do with It, ha p o t it  to

' b *  aald. "O b -......  » —a r 
um . . .  I b a f  your pardon." ' 

M ore o f  Iba ^  appeared. B e 
perceived that she had great iris- 
colored eyes that put him In mind 
o f  the sea at sundown, and a wide 
mouth which looked as If 
wanted to laugh.

on,”  she ta id, reprd in g  
him somberly. "D on t le t m e stop 
you.”

“ Well, I  realty—you know, I 
wasn’ t. That Is, If you’ll let me 
explain . . .”  Royalton stopped, 
•ware that he w u  jittering.

" I  see,”  said tfa* girL 'Trou 
didnU want an apple. You were 
Just measuring aomethlngl Mak
ing a calculaUon, perhapst”

"W hy, h ow  did you know?" 
asked Koyalton, deciding upon a 
course o f  action. “ A s a matter of 
fact, that's Just what I  was do- 

outing. I w as.try ing  to figure 
where I ’d dropped m y watch.’ 

"Oh, I get I t  You dropped your 
watch and it stuck l ^ ^ e  tree. 
Well, it ought to b e  easy to find. 
I suggest this: Begin at the top o f  
the tree and work down. You're 
bound lo  run it to earth thaV wny."

said Roynlton slowly, “ I 
think it's on the ground.”

."How conven lentf Tha girl 
awung '
a 8llk -i___ __________________
cdly Royalton Augusttu couldn’t 
recall wheii he’d  seen a prettier 
one. "Tell me, was it a gc^xi 
wytch?"

"Nothing wonderfull But it—  
well, it had senUmental value. 
You see. It was m y grandfather's."

‘ ■You oughtn't throw your 
grsndfather's watches around Mike 
this.”  said the girl severely. 
“ Here, I'm coming down to look 
for I t  Help me down.'*

•ROYALTON AUGUSTUS was 
enraptured to obey!. He dlij so 

with fervor. She landed heavily 
on her feet and then stood, tall, 
allm and smiling, at his side.

"YouYe not a baggage man by 
chance, are ysrig,”  she inquired. 

"N o. W hy?"
*Oh, nothing. Just a passing 

thought.**
“A s a matter o f  fact,”  salS 

Royalton Augustus, "I'm  In the 
advertising business."

“W ell then, what are you doing 
hereT" the girl demanded. "There's 
nothing to advertise in thla vi
cinity.'’

Royalton wnsn't so 
wouldn't havf* minded at that m o
ment roughing out a bit of copy 
about iris-colored eyes and hair 
close-cropped nnd smoky black. 
H e aald nothing to  this effect, 
however. Ordlnsrlly he was a fast 
worker, but ,thls girl rather took 
the wind out o f  him. She was so 
direct and—well, disconcerting.

“ I’m on m y vacation," he e: 
p la in t .

, “ Oh, Well, lot's k »k  for the 
watch.”  Her eyes w cfo  grave, but 
aomehow h« distrusted Ihe grav
ity. “ Where do you think you 
dropped IIT"

r Illustratioa by Scarbo 
A  goJf ba ll'fiM U i loxS i eoer i J w  fm St, miittnf then b f  inchts, 

"That one bac|spuT on it." the sot .̂
At this point a golf ball floated 

lazily over their heads, missed the 
radiator o f  Royalton's car by a 
hair and settled In -the dust o f  the 
roadside like a spent pigeon. The 
girl regarded It without surprise.

"That one had backspln on it,”  
she said.

"I  beg youi-raraon.”
She picked up the baU.
"Ronald, I expect,”  she said Ju- 

dlcinlly.
"Ronald?”  ^
"Yes. But on sceond thought, 

it looks more like Wilfrid. Ronald 
cuts them deeper."

"I  see," said Royalton bravely.
The girl laughed. "You  couldn't 

possibly. You don’t know  Ronald 
and Wilfrid.'’

"Come to think o f  It, you're 
right," said Royalton. "W ho are 
they?"

“ They? Oh, they'rejny fiances.”
•■Eh?”
"M y flanccs. The man I'm go

ing to mnrry."
"Fiances? Ronald? Wilfrid? The 

man you're going to marry?” 
Royalton sank down on the run
ning board of his car. “Look

.......  dumb. But I don't _
I've tumbled y e t  Now let’s 
together. Have a cigaret

ink
let’s get

“ TP EL L, now, as I get It the 
”  position U this: There's 

Ronald and Wilfrid and they're 
both your fiances. But, being old- 
fashioned, you're only going to 
marry one o f  them. Well, aome- 
bod y irte in g  to get the thin end, 
aren't they?”

••Not neceasarllyl”  The girl 
shrugged. "You sec, if I marry 
R o ft id  I’m prnctically marrying 
Wilfrid. And If -I marry Wilfrid 
. . . well, lo  all Intents and p i^ - 
poses, I 've married Ronald. Get 
it?"

Royalton Augustus shook his 
bead, “ Alter all, I'm  Just an ordi
nary guy. And this thing is sort 
o f  complicated."

"Well, you see, Ronnlrt and Wil
frid look exactly nllkc."

“ You mean they’re twins?"
She nodded. >."Evcn worse. 

They’r e ' dead ringen for each 
other. Not only thnt, they dress 
alike, think alike, act alike. That’s 
^vhy I say that It I m ury  one. It’s 
the same os marrying the other.”

Royalton puffed in silence fo r  a 
minute.

“ It ought to b e  easy,”  he said at 
la st "W hy don’t you grab tha 
first one you see and call it a day? 
No use racking your brain. One 
pin’s the same as another."

The-iris.^yeH l|&fi^ to Uke on 
a sober look. "B ut If you're not 
sure whether you  want a pin . . . ”  

"Ah,”  said Royalton, wondering 
why the sun should appear so 
bright "That’s another story.”  

The next instant the clouds 
blew up.

"But I guess I 've  got to want 
one." said the girL "That explains 
the golf ball.”

"Not to me. It doesn't."
"W ell, I  don't know why I'm 

telling you aU this." she said. 
*'But It’s like this: I ’m going to 
marry either Ronald or Wilfrid. 
B y that I me|n, only one of them 
will be the bridegroom. You un- 
derstond that, o f  course.”  

Royalton nodded. “ It’s all right 
so far.”

“ But I  can't declde-which. So 
we're settling It on Saturday— 
with a golf match."
. “ Ronald against WiUrid, «h? So 
they’re gplfers?'*

"They are not,?' said the glî l 
disdainfully. "They're, the world's 
w orst both o f  them. You should 
See the ■ 
a « y . '

"I  begin to see. Ronald and 
Wilfrid are here, practicing." 

"That’s right. Y o u ^  smart to

"Oli, I catch on to things 
quickly. Why, don ’t they use the 
golf course?"

"Father has never let them use 
It. He's a life member o f  the club. 
He says lie'd never live down the 
disgrace if they w ere seen there.”  

"But the match?”
“ Oh, that's to be in the early 

morning. Before anyone else Is 
up."

Suddenly Roy^ton looked at 
her: A wisp ofSdark hair was 
chivying her left earlobe. Her 
profile Was straight and fine, end
ing in nn ril-take-care-of-m yself 
chin. And all at once, ho knew. 
This was the girl. To end girls. 

"Look." he said boldly. "Is this 
private twosome? Or can any

body tfet In?”
(To Be CoBtfained)
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MiM Margaret llrunett eiilritalned 
the J. H. Bridge i liih Pridsv evening 
•t the home of Mrs. l,. CIos Mrs. 
Wilbur Rowberry won hnnnrs and 
Miss Adnelle UnblniHm aiiii MIm 
Harriet Heap nf (,'allfornlit were 
guesla.

Dr. D. L, Alexanrtcr, 17i W. f .  
passer. Dr, H. N. U rle, l)r. John 
W. VUher. Dr. Chmlr.i WetiierUeo,

.............................................M e.
navis,

Kimberly, are In nlirnilniK r at the 
ainmal meeting of iUr Idulio Me<llc«it' 
UBOOiatUm in iiolir.

elected vlce-prrjililrnl of Itie Idaho 
DenUl asaoclHilni) wlib-h Jiut ad
journed In Pocatrllii, nnil whirh was 
attended by Dr. r. K. MfAiee, Dr. 
W. H. DwIgiU, Or R, A. Hillcllff 
and Df. R. O. lo ifi of this clly.

17 Y E A R S  M IO
JiiNK : i ,  it i )

Ths Lytic Ilirntri wns well lllled 
last Vrlday and Hatuiday avenlngs 
lo wltheM Ihe pro«liiciion of 'T he 
Rota 0 ’ th' Meadows ' by loi al talent.

play Was p\a (in tnu)er the d i
rection of II, L. Mrachan o f Chicago. 
Mlsl Gladys Dvtlght appeared in 
the title rolo and the comedy |>arl 
being taken by Miss Carmen Oox, 
Pollowlng U the cast nf charai-lers: 

aladya Dwight. Jrnnla Walker, 
Mae Thomas. Mliirrvii nerry, car** 
ASi) Oox, L«sUe Cpler, RMiMd Var-

rell, Fay McOllllvray, Rnlph Morse, 
Harry L, Meachan.

Chorus, fern  Gates. Viva Amos. 
Louise Berry, Corlnnr Tnbor, Mon
tana Williams. I.<irrita UondaK. 
Emily Wall, Mabel iinnks, Nina Mc- 
Dougal, Marie Roberi.-> ,

M lu  Veata Thomnn. ptanht.

HEYBUKNI
•  -

Mr. and Mrs Konuld MarAhnll 
left Monday for a irlp thrdligh Yel- 
lowstaie park arier which they 
will visit Mrs. Mnrshall's mother 
and«iater at Basin and Cody. While 
there they plan lo attend a family 
reunion.

Friday Boy Brmiin rrUinied from 
a two day camping trip lo Howell 
(anyon.

Mrs. Lottie King, Mm. KIsa Me 
Intyre and Mrs. Ulnnche WIIcqx 
attended a spoclsl nirrting of thH 
county camp of the u.A.u. at the 
hom a-fll_M nL;n. O. May In Rii- 
prrt, ewnday.

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Hundy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Quasi and Mrs. hnilth, Hurley, 
drove to Sawmill canyon for a shnii

i^bout M  members of the l.D fl. 
church snjoyed a plrnlc at Aileslsn 
l*rlday, Games, swimming .and a 
plcnlo lunch ww Included on the

Keith X<ott (aft Saturday for Orem, 
Utah, whara h i  wm visit rrintives 

Mrs. Florence Helner rrinmnl 
Saturday from Oalllomia where 

- I Uta past two weeks wlih 
jhtar and family, Mr. and 

Mrs. Ted Borensem.
Jamaa tiaonard has relumed from 

WMh., wliere ha has iwen

Ur. and llra .R 6y Yeaman air the

C nU of a son born 'I'hiirMlnv >ti 
home o f  Mrg. Yeaman's itioiiier, 

Mrs, . 9 ^ ^ '
Aigana FuUinan led  Moiuiny for 

Idabo PWu where he will work in 
tna brick piwt.

Arriving hsra Saturday, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ren Armstrong and Min oarl, 
Jinnlngs. ofcla., were giiMis nf iiin 

horns until Monday,

CASTLEFORD

Csitlerord brnnch of the Relief 
»o< iely of the I,. D. 8  church of 
lluhl mei'Ttnirnday at Lite home of 
Mrs. Ijiwnnce Uwln. Theological 
kn.toti WHA on the life of the Apostle 
1‘eler sn<l wan led by Mrs. Hum, 
iinlil.

Hew Slid Bo chib met Friday at 
itin home of Mrs. Fred RIngert. 
1 ‘ liins Hrrr made for Uie annual 
rainlly jiirnic lo be held June 3ft at 
llnnbiii)

Mr. niKl Mrn lirrsliull Gulley left 
llils for DeiWlcy, Callt.. lo 
{ittend ilie University of California 
Mils Miitimer.

Mrs. I,Helen Hhlelds entertained 
n groiiji o( Kirtn at a theater parly 
III fiiibl usturdity hcuiorlng her 
<lioiHlitrr, l.lAbeih Lu on iter seventh 
lilrilulAy.

Mr. snil Mrs, Aleo Melton were 
iiiinorres at a miscellaneous ahower 
nt Ihe iiAiilUt chiirch FrWay by Ihe 
»  Y. i>, u,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Ixiy Sparks are par- 
rniA [ir II non born June »  in tiie 
lluhl iiosiiKal,

l.loyd Jteynolds, Los Angflss, 
c s iif , is visiting hU brother. Allyn 
Ueynol(l*.*nd family.

Mrs -  
Mrs. Uwrtince Owlli. 
ix'coinpAnled la Girls Bccfuts on a 
lilke lo Halmon falls canyon and 
lialanred rook last week

WENDELL
Mr anct Mrs. Heber Prescott, 

■lerome, are |Mrents oI a girl bom 
June 1«. They are former Wendell 
issldent*,- ,

Ueyr Norman OeKWaeU, WelU, 
N ev/iave ihs sermon at the Metli* 
- lu i siiiwch Aunday. whUa Rar. 

■ri Davidson was on VAcaUoo.
Jim Dean. Oallfpmla. Il vWUng 

Ihe home o( his brothar, Jaipar
llean, and family.

Mr and Mrs, 0 . B. WrtgM, Wasfj.
jiuilon, are visiting ihelr daughUr,
Mrs. Kianstb Clayton, and tamUy,

INWAS1

WiAiwilvr, JuM 'nl i f t s

CAtTON
H1N6T0N

■Wf n u d  CATTON

WASBnfOtOlf. J u ^  1 1 - 1  
batWaan  tha pt

Iha
.  -  PoU-

cias or Attomay (NjDaral ?rank 
and tboaa ofihia pndaces- 

aor, Bomar O. Oummlsgs, -wu nevar 
sboire more clearly than when 
Murphy souodad oft on tbs aubiect 
t f  Alcairai prison.'
- IDirpby rwmlad'that tha depart- 
meat to glTlng t A o iu  study to tha 
Urn of repladag, the famoug lasU- 
tuttn tti nha rack’* with a new 
prison, situated i far from Wg clUea 
aad aqultoad with aneugb room to

stilotast d is d p l^
Hs dislikes Akatras Intensely; 

s p ^  of It as “ this h o m r  on a 
rock.” Be thinks it a great Injustice 
Uf San Frandsoo to havs M where It 
is, and feels that the pmhotogy 
built us within tha-mlaMi'la "sin*

nU SO N  WAS 
CUtqOINGB ‘« A B r *

Now, Akatrai was tha apple of 
Mr. Cummings’ official eye. It was 
his Idea. Away back on Aug. 1 , 1938, 
he wrote a memorandum to, his 
special assUtant, Joeeph B. Keenan, 
asking U it would not ba well "to 
think of having a special prison for 
racketeen, kidnapen and others 
guilty of predatory, crimes."

He pursued tha plan eneitetlcally, 
and that fall got a  transfer o f Alca- 
t r u  Island and penitentiary ta  his 
departmant from tha war depart* 
ment.

The penitentiary was onklaQy 
established In an order slgHcd by 
Cummings on July 1 , US4. Prison
ers were transferred to  It short^ 
thereafur, and by the end of the 
summer. It was In full operation.

‘mroughout. It was Cummings' 
intention to make Alcatras a model 
prison of Its ty p e -e  secure place 
for "escape artists," Inconlglbles, 
long-tenners and trouble makers 
from other penal InsUtutlons.

Comes now Mr. Murphy to say 
that he doem’t think Alcatras U a 
good thing tor the American prison 
systm . He makes it clear that he 
has no noUon whatever of simply 
transferring the "hard guys’T tt Al
catraz U ck to other prisons.

Alcatras wont be discontinued 
unless and untU some new Institu
tion designed .to harbor the same 
class of prisoner U buUt. A  place lUe 
Alcatras, says Murphy, Is necessary, 
but It ought to be In a batter place. 
When, as and if  a new one Is set 
up. It wUI be. like Alcatras, a "maxi
mum security" ^ p e  of prison.

The Fan^y 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FI81UEIN 
Edlter, J r a i ^  ef the Amerkai 

Medical AsaocUtlon, and of 
,Hygela.lbeBeallhMagaal

With the coming of Vie 
weather. Infantile paralysis 
becomes a menace. This disease 
usually comes on In the summer sea
son and disappears with coki weath
er. Recently an epidemic appeared 
In Charlestdn, S. C. It U not yet 
known whether or not this Is an 
early indication o f an epidemic year.

It Is generally rectvnlzed that In
fantile paralysis Is caused by a virus 
which Is an Infectious agent smaller 
than any of the germs we know and 
which we can see under the micro
scope. Only the largest viruses are 
vlslbla under very powerful mlcto- 
scopes and can be seen by special 
types of lighting.

Methods have also been developed 
for growing vlhises. Viruses have 
been developed for certain diseases 
so that it Is poasible to reproduce 
these diseases In animals.
.^Thus it Is possible to transmit 
Infantile paralysis to the moimey; 
nowadays most of tha studies on the 
prevention of Infantile paralysis an 
being made on monkeys. Investlga. 
tors In Uie Rockefeller Institute 
found that viruses of infantile pa- 

.ralysls will grow on brain tissue.
It has also been round tnat when 

monkeys are Injected Irlth live virus 
of Infantile paralysis, they develop 
T l̂lhln their blood some protection 
against this disease. Howeveh-these 
animals will develop tills disease If 
enough of the virus Is Introduced 
Into the nose, These' Investigations 
indlcale tliat the only way to de
velop effective resistance against 
Infnnllle paralysis Is to have an 
attack of the disease which involves 
action of Ihe live virus on the brain 

nervous tissues.
Hie presence ot a certain amount 

of material In the blood of the 
chacacwt oJ UiM which rtalsU In
fantile paralysis Is apparently not 
nufricleiii to nrote<;t against the 
disease. Scientists everywhere have 
been trying lo work out some tech
nic wiiereby speclflo protection 
against InfanUle paralysis can be 
developed,

Atlempu have been made lo make 
vaoctntl out of killed rlrus and out 
of ilvi  ̂ virus. Attempts havs also 
been made to block ihe nose by 
which ths virus usually geu Into the 
body. There Is, however, some evl* 
dence tiiat perhapa Ihe nose Is not 
Uie only way tq* which tha virtu may 
get into the body.

It haa been suggested Uial tlie 
Krum, or (luM material o f  tlis blood, 
from children who have had this 
disease or from aduita..who have 
some o{ the protecting si)bsUnce 
may be Injected Into oiilldren and 
that by thU way they will be pro- 
twted against Infantile paralysU.

UnfortunaUly pot one of Uiess 
methods seems as yet lo be esub- 
llaiied as certsln lo prcvsut the 
dUease In any considerable number 
of cases, n>rtunalely considerable 
funds a^e now avaliabie to sncour- 
•ge rewarch on the prevention of 

■ »l» and on msthods 
t disease at the very

appllcatltm of such research under 
-----------— --------- ,

RBAO i m  TIM M WANT 'ADf.

m m n t u p y n
a l t b e a t io n b

the change tbafr baa w  orn  t 
departmant o f  Justice since Mr. 
"umi^lBgB s t t g ) e ^  out and Mr.

K ^ w t S T o f f t M  ezpreadng the 
hlghaat for his predecessor.
He remarked that be felt his princi
pal respoeslUllty was to maintain 
tbs standards and perfonnance of 
the department at the ”l)Igh level" 
of the Cummings regtme; never, 
either directly or IndlrecUy, has he 
expressed any criticism e f  the Cum- 
mrngs er».

Nevertheless, he has quietly made 
a great change—a  e h s ^  ia em
phasis and la general direction 
which Is subUe, but unmistakable.

In a sense, a great part of this 
change 1s simply a matter of re
fusing to hide one's light under a 
bushel. When a tax prosecution, foe. 
Instance, bf the Pendergut or An- 
nenberg types is launched, it geU 
under way with som ethin of a 
flourish. That such cases actually 
originate in the Internal revenue 
bureau tends to be forgotten; what 
Is noticed U that the department of 
Justice Is “going after" poUtlcally- 
powerful big shots.

Or, take the matter o f the defense 
of clvU liberties. Mr. Cummings was 
quite aware of his responsibilities In 
this field, and o f  his powers under 
the old post-civil war law w ^ h  
provides penalties for those conspir
ing to d e ^ v *  cltlaens o f  their oon> 
stitu tlod iS ^  statutory rights. He 
put through the famous Harlan 
county prosecutions, for Instanci.

But Mr. Murphy set up a special 
civil liberties unit in the department, 
and recenUy said that It might be 
advisable to have this uiUt hold pub
lic hearings In certain conspicuous 
cases.

CHANGE IN ACTION '
AND DRAMATICS

That example is a pretty good 
illustration of the change. Betting up 
a special unit to handle d vil liberties 
cases, and directing public atten
tion to It frequently, is largely a 
matter of emphasis and dramatics.

Yet. it does naturally follow that 
with liu c h ^  unit eaUUlshe<Kj 
put In the Umellght there w m - «  
least ought to be—more action.

JEROME

Mr. and Mrs. Buffy flmlth and ' 
daughter, Phyllis Jean, left- Sunday 
for California where they wlU at
tend the World's fair.

Mrs. Lillian Callen, Mrs. Marie 
Trappen. Mrs. Lulu Melser, Mrs. 
Madelyn Sanberg and. Mrs. B. E. 
La Turner were appointed as a com
mittee to make arrangements for 
the War Mothers party which will 
be given by the members « f  the 
American Legion auxiliary Friday 
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Sinclair.

iM t meeting for the year waa 
heM at the home o l Mrs. Louise Lar
sen. when members of the Calvary 
Episcopal guild met %t,har . t ^ e  
Friday.

Mrs. Guy Stanton entertained 
Wednesday evening bridge club last 
wetit. Two tables were In play and 
honors were received by Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul H. DavU, and Dr. W. L. 
Beard.

Mrs. H. E. Oundelflnger, Hazel- 
ton, was hostess to members of the 
P .E O . sisterhood Friday. Reports 
were heard during the program by 
delegates. Mrs. O. R. Peterson and 
Mrs. Sam Eakln, who attended the 
convention, at Sun Valley retently.

Mrs. H. E. Pranson, worthy' 
matron; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ander
son. Mrs. E. M. Snodgrass, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Troendly. Mrs. Hal Wal- • 
Ungton,.Mrs. Guy F. Sturgeon. Mrs. 
Gertrude NIms. Mrs. Eva SmlUi, 
Mrs., Eva Shawver. Mrs. Sorah 
Smith, Mrs. John Parkinson. Mrs. 
Florence TJiomason and Mrs. Lorena 
McConnell were among the O.E. 8 . 
members of Jerome who were 
present at Uie convention held In 
Twin Falla recently.

The stake nuxlilary organlsallonH 
ot the Blaine slake held Iheir 
monthly wuUm meeting Sunduy nt- 
Iem96n In Uie LJ3.6. church. 
RepresentaUvea from Carey, Hager- 
man, Gooding, Wendell. Jerome, 
Romedell, Rlciifleld. Dietrich, Gan
nett, Hailey and Fairfield attended. 
In the evening the regular yearly 
conference of the Jerome ward wun 
held with Blsliop R o  Hnrston 
presiding and preAldirnl W. L. Ad
amson, Carey, the principal s|)eakcr.

■». E. Bhlrk. Moscow. U a house 
gu<;sl at tile home of his daughter 
and son-ln-law, Mr, and Mrs. Eii- 
gene Wiiltman.

Mr. and Mrs, John O. Biidd, 
Marshfield, Wls.. and their tlnro 
children are house guestn this week 
at the home ot Mf. Budd's aunt, 
Mrs, Rva M. Wise, The party mo
tored to Sun Valley Inst wcek-<n<l, 
accompanied by Julllane. John anil 
Jaek Xuase.

Mr, and Mrs, Earl Jensen relum
ed this week from a vacation (rip 
lo California where they vislled 
friends and relaUves and attended 
the World's fair at 8 an Francisco,

Mrs, Ulllan WlUon, auditor of 
Payette county, Mlsa Lillian Camp
bell, auditor of Gem county, and 
Mrs. Wagner. Payette, were break
fast guesu FvWay morning av thn 
home of Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, 
Jrronip county auditor and recorder, 
Tlie Indies were en route home after 
alleiidlng Uie recent Grand Chapter 
of Uie o  E.8 . at Twin Falls,- .

BUHL
Hadley Barker and Jamea 

Shields, Jr., ware honorary pall bear
ers Monday at funeral services far 
Crawford Mo<n«, prominent Boise 
banker, who pasaed away Saturday, 
Oarl Moss of tlie Wallahs bank, who 
Is vliiUng here, also attended the fu
neral Mrvloes,

Mr. and Mrs. James Hliields, Jr„ 
left Tuesday morning for San Fran
cisco where Uiey will visit their 
dauahter and son-ln-law, Mr, anv\ 
Mm, Monro Redman, and son, Jim
my, who has just finished hie fresh
man year at U land Stanford uni

ty. Mrs. Shield! and son plan 
rive to Loe Angflee where they 

Will Ttslt Mrs, Shields' mother and 
■miff before returning to Butil. Mr. 
Siiieids will be away only about 10 
days.
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BrIUlo h u  >t«rt«<l Inrom *! «co- 
nomlc repriuls agkluat JtpAn In n -  
talUUon tor the bloekftde ot ttw 
British tnd pjtnch concession* »t 
Tlenlatn. n®w»J«peji Msertwl today.

British ships hsve be«un to arold 
Uklng csrgoea or Japanese ore for 
tnM jwrt to loreljn  countrt«», I t  m  
aaserled. sjid one of th e Brest 
British shlpplnK companies had de- 
Isyed -paym ent to  Japanesa In
terests.

Sourc* Unknown
It was not. known whether these 

reports were Inspired by government 
quarters.

Hiey came after the disclosure 
that Porelsn Minister Kachlro ArlU 
had rejected strong British protests 
against the Tientsin blockade and 
against Indignities U> Brltisb sub* 
Jects at the hsn<l8. o f Japanese 
blockade pickets.

A tOTcign ottice spolicunan ad* 
mitted that Arita had t o l d  Sir 
Robert Cralgie, the British ambas
sador. that thert-was no-diacrimlna- 
Uon against British'subjects In the 
blockade, and that ceporU of iRdig- 
nllles probably were propaganda.

"B«g« for M erej"
. The newspaper Yomiiirl. discuss
ing the British ambassador's visit to 
ArlU, headlined its story:

“British ambassador begs 
mercy.'

Czechoslovakia: Nazis’ Problem Child

AAa Lodge Stages 
Surprise Program
QLENNS PERBV. June 21 (Spe

cial)—Members of Aileen Rebekah 
lodge were agreeably surprised dur« 
ing their regular lodge session Mon- 
dsy ^ e n  38 members of Ada Re- 
bekah lodge of Boise appeared at 
the doors, seeking admission. The 
visit was planned as a surprise by 
the Boise delegation, who came un> 
announced. Two members of Uie 
Odd Fallows lodge also sceompanled 
the group.

After the close of the regular 
- lodge metvlng, the visSlors pre

sented a program, followed by re 
freshments fumfthed by the self- 
tavlt«d guests.

Program was given by the "Ada 
No. 80 amateurs,”  and opened with 
a song by the entire group. Mrs. 
C. A. Johnson gave.* reading, "Cur
few Shall Not Ring Tonight.”  She 
was followed by Mrs. Elner h. Jolin- 
son. who sang "In the Gloaming” 
and "Love’s Old Sweet Song," wlih 
Mrs. Alice Sanderson at the piano. 
Mrs. Edna Chambers gave Edgar A. 
Quest’s "It Can Be Done" as a 
reading, followed by Mrs. Sander
son giving the "BeautUnl Danubt" 
as a piano selecUon.

Olimaalng the program was a 
comedy sWt entitled "Stop, Look and 
Listen.”  JesB Bckroat took the part 
or the station agent; Ralph Hamll- 

• ton and Mrs. Isabelle McAdoo look 
the part or the "hillbilly” parents 
and Miss Jeanne Mace and Mrs. 
Evs Bsncroft, the two daughters.

A railroad track had been Im
provised, with the customary warn
ing sign, The four, ^when assured 
by the sUtlon agent, after much 
comic by-play, that no tralfis were 
expected from either direction that 
day. proctedwl to cross the track*.

Four thouwnd former ( 
soldiers escope' ocross fm titr. 
Reported joining Cxedi legion 

in PolofxJ.

A* violence. dUorder. contempt for Germany, brealt out In sections of fbrmer Czechosiovakla. Adolf Ri(> 
ler rushes Hrinrich Hlmmler. chief of his dreaded Gestapo w r e t  police, to Prague in drive to tighten gflp en 
Pohemla-MoravU protectorates. Above Ulustrated map shows incidents which figured In neweal eentnl Ea> 
ropcan crisis.

SHOSHONE. June 21 (SpecU D - 
Maln matter for discussion at Mon
day’s session of Shoahona Chamber 
of Commerce centered afounfl res
toration of that section o f  the high
way betVeen Shoshooe «nd  Carey, 
ccmstituttog an tmport«nt Unk In 
the sUte highway system.

Twjn Pans, Rupert. Burley, Hailey, 
Carey. Gooding, JVrDme and other 
eluba had been asked to assist in 
securing restoration ot the road as 
a 'federal project, and Indications 
were that all clubs, along with Rich
field district, had extended support. 
It Is a project requiring coopera>

OAKLEY

Several songs were sung aUer 
program by the entlri groifp:

the

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

• -
I

• -
Mr. snd Mrs. Elmer Taylor and 

children went to Sail Lake City 
Saturday and brought sl.'c-year-old 
Clinton Taylor home from the Chil
dren's hosplinl for a summer vaca
tion. They .•ipenl Sunday visiting 
r e l iv e s  at Almo.

JirT aiKt Mrs. • Kimbal Elqulst 
moved last week to Carlin. Nev., 
where Mr. Elqulsl has employment.

Jack Kingsbury was In Boise 
Monday, Tutwlay and Wedne.sday 
attending the annual convention of 
the state pharmaceutical associa
tion.

Miss Norma Lou McMurray. re
lumed home from Mo,«oW. whore 
she attended the University of Ida-

0.
Mr. and Mrs. WlUord Sagers and 

son. Bobby. *Tni tô  Logan, Utah, 
Sunday, where M r.‘ Sagers Is at
tending summer .school at Utah Ag
ricultural college, f

Reluming from L, D. 8, confer
ence Monday, President and Mrs. 
•CKarles Clark were accompanied by 
Mr.-(- Clark's motlier and .sister, Mrs. 
Oeorge S. Romney, and Mrs. Ariel 
Balllf, Provo, who will visit for a 
few days,

Rulon PrlM. Idalio PdlU. vUltcd 
his brother, Bernard Price, here a 
few days tlie latter part of last week.

Oeorgo A. Day and E. J. Hart 
were In Burley on bu.slne.ss Monday.

Mrs. J, L. Jones, Pocalello. and 
Mrs, Vic OiRon, U  May. Ulali, have 
been visiting Ihelr parent-i. Mr. and 
Mrs. R, V. Oortlngc. Mrs. Olson 
win relurn home this week. Mrs. 
Jones wA.s called home earlier on 
accouni of lIlncM of her hiubancl.

Barlroe McIntosh, who Is In a 
T6-ln Palls hospital siiffeUng from 
a serious ailment. Is .slowly Improv
ing.

IDAHO
Now showing — ■ Yellow .lack," 

Robert Montgomery-Vlrglnla Bruce.
Pri„ Bat,-"Charlie Chan In Reno,’’  

Wriney TOer-Phylila Brooks.
Sun., Mon,, Tues.—"Jones Pamlly 

In Hollywood."

ORPnEUM
Now showing—“Code of the Secret 

Service.”  Ronald Reagan; ’ 'King oC 
the Tiirf.’* Adolphe Menjon,

Prt., Sat.—"Calling Dr, Kildare,” 
lv«w Ayres-Lionel Darrymoio.

Hun., Mon., Tiies,—George Urr- 
,nacd  8hav(’»  "PygmaUon," LesUe 
’ Howard.

ROXY
Now alinwlng-’Tliey Made Her a 

Spy," aiiUy Ellevs; '’Wkla Open 
Psces,” Joe B. Brown.

Prl., Sat,—"Law Comes lo Texas," 
Bill Ellloll. .

Sim,. Mon., 1'iiea.—">1ve Ouiua 
Back," Chester Morrla-Lucllle Ball- 
Wendy Barrie.

F A I R P I E L P

Mr. and Mrs, Pred Dashiell 
wn, non. left ror Mpntanu and 
Spokant ror a two wetkn’ vacation 
with friends and relative^.

Clyde Perkins, Lake City
visited his brotliers. Dean and Oscar 
Perkins, this week, H« u  a civil en
gineer’ for the Union Pacific and 
was on a tour of inspection,

Oamas club met at Uw C. 0 . Bar- 
T»n home Thursday with Mrs. A 
E, Brinegar, Mra. L. P, Barron and 
Mis Prank Hoiisman, aaslsUnt

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Durail »nd 
Mr. and Mrs. John Chandler hava 
retiiniBd from a lour in Nevada, 
OBllfornla, U uh arrd Oregon. They 
also attended the eipoailion in ~ 
Pranrlaco.

Eltnrr Tracy, ion of George 
ifs cy . Hill Oily, a graduate this 
sjiflu* of Whitman ooilrgo, Walla 
Wnlls, Wsnii.. has l»en  ohosen by 
Ills iwminitlee as one of Uia out- 
slAnrtli\i stude»u ot Amtrloa and 
his bloiraphy eiilered in the Who'a 
Who for sludiuu In America^ uni* 
veniUes and ooilvges.

Sixty pet cent mor« children ar« 
being bom in rural arew  than are 
newlsd lo keep the fa m  pppulg.
tion ■( lu prtMnt alM. '

noiypws
RANSÎ  I

Hop Ivan W, Holt arxd dsugh- 
ter/MlsA Roberta Holt, went lo Salt 

Cliy Iftsl wrrk ni«l were ac
companied by Miss ClsrluK Rice 
and Mins Arlene Curtl.', who will 
enroll nt the McCupe School of Mu
sic#

Mrs. Emma Hardy Is in Lo«an, 
Utah, vWUhj telsUve^, Before re
turning home she will do Temple 
work.

Miss Csrol Clark, 10, Is at Dols<(
ir a week’s vUli with her m ile  girl 

frieiul, Sally ElL'ou.
Prlends wlio lietped Miss Ann 

Howels celebrate’ her hlrllulay last 
week wei-e Patricia Hnlght, Irene 
McMurray, Mary Whitely, Ilawl 
smith, Ralph Milton, floward Mc
Intosh, Herman BeflVe, Mark Bmlth 
and Donald JenNen. '

Mrs. Alpha Molynenux, Burley. Is 
'Isillng at Uie home of C. W. Lay

ton this week.
T l »  0»klty Hecimrt ward held a 

doiighters' day ye.sierday In tlie 
Plrsl word cliBiiei, under Uie direc
tion of Ihn PirsI ward Relief society, 
Mis.s Rachel Oorrlnge was In charge 
of I he program.

Marlon llunN-r, Carol Cranney, 
Kathlefin Mayer, I<a tV'ne Buller, 
Margarel Uakrr, Ke,sl Bovere and 
'iliurlow Sinltli. who have been at
tending the Albion State Normal 
school, are home for the summer.

Cas,sla Stake held tlielr-L, D. B. 
quarterly oonferpnce In the L. D, 8, 
t a i> e r n n r le  Siindav, President 
Oliarles 8. Olark took charge of the 
meeUng. VlsUms Ironi Ball Uike 
worn Rudgar Clawnon aiul Mr. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnnls MatUiews are 
In RHit Ukn City attending s 
mer s c h ^ . al the University of 
Utah,

WASHrNGTON. Jime 21 (UR) -  
A. P. Cleveland, vlce-prealdent of 
the Auoclatloii of American Rail
roads, today had urged a senate In
terstate commerce subcommittee to 
reject a bill by Sen. Edward R. 
Burke, D„ Neb., outlawmg ceit;.i.i 
classea ot to-callcd "transit priv
ileges."

The bill • provides that If Irafilt 
privileges—the privilege of tempor- 
ai7  halting transit of grain or goods 
lo  store or process them—are grant
ed at one point on ,a  route, 4hpy 
should be granted also at other 
l>olnts on. the route.

Cleveland said the ensclment of 
the measure would be "unfair and 
unjiul" to the railroads, aryl would 
not be In the Inlereats ol ship
pers.

C. G. Bniee, Bo!»e. Ida., trans
portation chief of the Idaho public 
ntniiies comrai.wion. also opposed 
the measun. cUimIng the Inter
state commerce commls.slon al* 
ready baa sufficient authority to 
make th« reguiatrons If convinced 
or Iheir desirability.

R, S, On', Orent Falls, Mont, 
traffic manager of the Montana 
Flour Mills company, testified yes
terday before a senate Inter.statf 
sumcommitlee that the bill would 
unduly behefil the large grain mar
kets al Uie expense of the Montana 
mlllliig Industry. Horace F. Casey, 
representing the Montitita railroad 
commission and the Montana Farm
ers’ union, denounced "the high
handed mtlhod" oi OiB \ermlnal 
markets In seeking' lo .set aside by 
leglslutlon the considered Jiiilgi 
of the ICO in a case which wai
gued for nearly 10  years.

Tntal year me«t pr«<loM Man- 
heta lo M ^we wash (hem porfeot- 
ly. PartiUn Ine. t  tor I blanket 
special. Phana • « .  Adr.

THINK
I f >0»I think you hear wdll 
enough lo get by, check your 
HCARINO by remembering U e 
number of timea you Mk for 
repetiuona durini the day. Then 
if In doubt get a free ooaiulUi- 
tlon With BONOTONB HEAR- 
INO A lo a  a l i n  4 AV«, >fo.

OONIULTANT

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

SOUTH AMERICA 
SIMPLIFIflD

In “ South American Primer" 
iReynal and Hltcheoek: 11.15) 
Katherine Carr hai produced Juit 
that. As a " fin t book”  on the 
great neighbor continent which 
Americana are beginning to try (o 
underaUnd. thla w w ld be hard tt. 
beat. Our Job there, aa Mra. Carr 
aee it:
f f  we are really (Joncerned with 

the preservation of democracy in 
this IiemUphere, and not just with 
the preservation o f  our own busi
ness enterprises, we will do every
thing In our power to encourage a 
real democracy to grow up In Soulli 
America. We will not use our great 
wealth to maintain minority dicta
torships In power. We will slick lo 
a real policy o ' Good Nelghborll- 
ne.ss, and wlF not offend South 
America further by our meddling, 
no matter how we dlsgulu it or ex

loans lo South America. But—let 
us earmark tliose loans for genuine
ly social purposes, to build achoolt 
and train teachers, to build roads 
In rural districts Instead of In capi
tal cities, to provide sanitation and 
medicHl care for ilitr submerged 
classes or South America. In that 
way we can help South American 
nalions lo build strong, Independent, 
and truly democratic states. And if 
we ilius help real democracy to come 
lo  life in South America, we will 
not have to worry about "preserv
ing” it from the Pasclat meriace, or 
the Noel menace, or whatever men
ace there may be tomorrow or a 
hundred years from now, \

0 . R. Maxwell nported a letter 
from Cong. Henry Dworshak (o the 
effect that restoration of Shothone- 
jCarey road as a federal project 

Rottld undoubtedly transpire, it It 
)ad not already occurred. MaVtem 
vlll rest until complete data is dla- 
ilosed.

A  representative from Wagner 
Bros, was In town t  few days »go 
teeking cooperation of local cham
ber in a broadcast program which 
ccntemplates a b^ofdcast of points 
« { Interest along the four-state 
’ Ighway system. L. E. Erpelding.' 

eal member, urged support for the' 
roject, and a contribution was 
lade.
Blate Chamber of Commerce. .In 
communication, asked that effort 

be made to secure passage o( a sen
ate bill to secure an enlarged sugar 
’ it' acreage for Idaho in 1040. The 

U  already holds ihe record pro- 
duitlon. but sugar manufacturers 
haxe stated that a much larger pro- 
dudtion could readily be taken care 
of. Shoshone chamber approved the

SJovement In under way to estab
lish guard rails along highway 93 
at points where accldenta frequenll 
have happened and livestock h 
been killed- Tlie measure Is intenL 
ed as a safely measure for m otorl^  
and livestock aUke. Action wil 
taken at next regular session.

U N I T Y ■|
Mr*. E\'clyn Crane and Mrs. Sar

ah Bautr entertained at luncheon 
Thursday honoring Mrs. l«u ia  
Renrle, Provo, Utah, at the Bauer 
home. ^  ■

Mr. snd Mrs Jay Stout have Re
lumed from CalRary. Can., where 
Mr. Stout wfl.s called by the death 

■ a brother.
Phil Cianc. Gerald HfWflcd 

Clarence Patktfr has relumed from 
Albion where they havt been at
tending .«chooI.

Alfred Crane and Lee Stoker wfre 
speakers al the Burley third ward 
L. D. S. services,

Mis. Prank Manning. Springdale, 
entertained the Just-a-M ere club 
Priday. Chlne.se cne«^ rs V£[fi4) 
ed, Mrs. Bessie 'Worferun. Og< 
and Mrs. Ploey Mannlrt^' Vlftw. 
slsled the hostess In serving dinner.

A welctmie program and dance 
wijl be held Thursday evening In 
the ward hail honoring Ole^n Ad- 
■mas and Cllfft^n Stoul, returned 
L. D, S. mUslonarles,

RAINH HELP CROPH
■BOISE. June 31 lU.p—Substantial 

rains during the past week brought 
a temporary respite to Idaho farm- 
era who face a water shortage and 
freshened open range land but made 
no great effect on the general lack 
of water, the U, 8. department of 
agriculture indicated.

BRITAIN STARTS INFORMAL REPRISALS FOR BLOC 
H  AVOID
!i

Nazi* Heil “Preparedness”

Mr. u d  Mia, Joba;lL  
nlu foad  from flt lm . ,<
Mr, MttobtU bM 
WUlamette uoHiiflH.
diya vtolt Trtto Mr. 1______
«nti, Mr. »ad W .  W . 0 . 3 .. 
they win again'ttk0 ^«p ‘.tb*tr„ 
debc* at their farm en ttw -i 
way east o f  Rupert ' 

s u p t  ▼. VMTter t o d  
per Nutting b a n  i c u  to 
***»?. th«T TIM attend -

Mr. Nuttiog'i BtMer. MUl 
Nutting, county

While Enropean reports had Germany preparing “ appeasameni" pro
posals to submit to France. England and United State*, the Naaia 
staged their firsi "Preparedneai day.” Fhlto ahowa Adolt Hiller (sUnd- 
ing in rirtt car) aa he led observance of the day in Berlin. Some <90,WO 
troops paraded.-------------------------------------------

schools, who wiU Ktts&d 
superintendents' conyenUen at 
university. " ‘ '

Rev. Hugh J. WUUams h a s n o  
ly been- insuiled as  a regulv 
UttT at the Acetjula Uaioo 

Mr. and-M rs. Guy Bichtrflfc'.W 
Huntington, w . Va., accom paoM  i l l  
by two or her eousina, are 
Mrs. Richards' p v w tt , M r.'.*h4"., 
Mrs. James RusseU. and u o d t  aad:'::; 
aunt. Mr. and Mia. J. B. PbMffi. ‘ ‘ 

Mrs. Alvin Catmun u d  
ter, Dorli, who hate spent to *  p u t  
month fa Salt Lake OSty. hiara 
•-umed. The child underwent an ejfa 
jperaUon at the L.D.B. hospital, u d '
IS recovering satisfactorily.

Miss Agnes BuUer, Shelley. i i  a 
Duse guest of her uncle aod auot,'  c 

Mr. and IVtrs. R. O. Butler.
Mr. and>Mrs. Frank, vm gh t ' 

son. Evan, and Cora Busenbark, St. 
ix>uls, Mo., en route to Seattlt, irera ' 
reccnt guests a few day* tbla wwk >' 

Mrs. Spencer Parker.

lo  the Englattd o f  two e e a t u ^  
ago, fm uentiy  bars o f  Iroa w en  ■ 
sold by peddlers traTellOf th« ‘ 
countn'slde with their w arn  in 
bags.

Scientists Discover Perfect 
Lady in Esther, Aged Mummy

DURANGO, Colo.. 01.PJ -  "Esther,' 
the perfect lady," who tmdoubtediy 
was enjoying wide popularity. In Rio 
Perdldas de las Animas Qcar here 
during the lifetime of Christ, again 
has become a center o f  attraction.

In 3,Qfip years, however, her ad
mirers have changcd from bronze 
swains lo bespectacled sclentlsls,
( Esther’s mummified form .was un
earthed from ancient ruins in  the 
valley of the ’ 'River of Lost Souls." 
Scientists reported that year-rings 
In numetous pieces of wood found 
near the site indicate the 20-year- 
old maiden lived during the life
time of Christ.

Men of science ixllcve mum
my lo be Ihe best pre.'crved of any 
excavated In the 'southwest. East
ern scientists, attracted by the rsre 
flnd,.reQuesied (hat Eslher'be ship
ped there for study.

In a few months she will be re
turned to her native land—in a 
display case — lo  occupy a placs 

.among ths antiques housM In the 
•museum bulldmg at Mesa Verde 
national park.
.. Esther has i  complete set of 3J 
teelh; a smooth leathery skin; nails 
on every fingex and toe; and a 
remnant of loin cloth around her 
slender hips.

Beads strung on a 10-fool length 
of hair cord hang around her neck.^ 
Nwnerous other feminine fitntu 
menia were found in the grave.

Eathtr U on« o f  30 skeletons 
•arlhed In the Tall Creok ruins, 
seven mMes aaet of Durango.

About 113.000 college snd grad- 
uau studenta rwelved NYA i 
sislanee during November, IMS.

Group Honored at 
Sun Valley Meet

OLENNH PF-nnV, j'llnfl 31 (Bpt 
elali — Cllrnns Ferry Old Timers’ 
club and auxiliary of the south ffin- 
trni ril.itrin of Ihe Union PacKlr 
rocBlved diiei'liil recognition at thn 
gel-logeU«'i' lufRVlng of lUe tlwl» 
held at Kun Vnltey Saltirdny and 
Sunday.

*I1iosc fiiiiii here attending weie 
Mr. and Mi. , o .  T. Mosgrove, Mr. 
and'Mrs. ^im Oolilnn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid arlfMih, Mr and Mrs. Jamen 
Panlxirg, Mi. and Mrs. M, T. Miller 
and Mra, (>. W. Annerson.

Most mrn:ber« were nttlred in the 
costumes whirh they wore a l thn 
Union Parillr, days celebration held 
here June 10, Mr, Grlffllh e»|>fl- 
claliy jiiirm lrrt much attention and 
praise will) hli likeness to Abraha^ 
Lincoln,

SaUirdny '•Isltora wera taken on 
a tour of iK>lnU ot Interest, and al- 
tende<l it Imii’nuel held in the Chal- 
lennev Inn. N. A. Williams. Omaha, 
vire-prrsUlrnt of the Union Paclflo 
Tallcocui. artrd as toastmaster. Vis- 
ItlnB rBllwny officials were intro- 
dncctt, fnll<iwp<i by prwldenla of tiie 
Old Thuris clubs present.

At llic banquet the Glenns Parry 
fllul) snd •auslllary were highly 
praUed Ix-cnuse of the sKctllent 
pariide held here.

Milk is Vour 
BEST POOD

and
PASTEUniZED 

MILK 
IS THE S^PEST

Be sure your family la getlfng 
the brnefit of Uw moat nearly 
prrfrci food -a n d  alwayi ask for 
PASTEURraSDI

Thtii U Your Nalional . 
Dairy Month!

Young's Dairy
W in  r « lk  B«>ll 

' Phone 64

OLD O fiC A R  PFPPER (k n o w n  l o  I t i  fr ien d s  at 
“ O O P " )  ia ALL « h ltk e v —a  co m b in a t io n  o f  

ic lcc te d  ural|(ht w hiaklcs t s i  rad u ca d  t o  9 0  
p r o o f  f o r  Hthmtu  i . .  and e«m i!m »d(ot v e lv tty  im m /A- V k S l l V  
m utt T r y  ihU  m ellow , full.flavorod w b i«k «y ~ co d a )r l

OD̂  OseoF P®p'(p®p
•RAND

l«ianlUsa IftMwMS

PINTS I II QUARTS
*m.m

AUO A V AItAltl m  KYK

BERGER T

By burnfag 2S% iloinr tka 
th* nwag* (I tlw U •Hmt 
■ f  t h *  l a r | i M t 4 i H i «  k n i t

^m-CSMELS |ln 
• r a t h t t q d n l i t t a f '

Tht B. end H. club met FrW.y 
aftenioon at the home of Mrs. 
Nancy Davis with Hazel MUU' as
sisting,. Tnxpty-one members an
swered roll call by giving the full 
nsme and nationality of their fa
ther, OuesU.of the aItemooii.*ere 
Mrs. Mary Brooks, Mrs. H. Prey, 
Miss Anna Frey, Mias Blanche 
Prey, Mias Wanda Johnson. . 
Lenora Lester and Mrs. Morse. The 

tWneeUng will be at/Qie home of 
Goldie Dobbs. ,

M .̂i. D. E. Ryan entertained a 
nimiber of young frienda In honor 
of her son Dennle on his eighth 
birthday Sunday aftempon. Those 
present were.Bobby and Jackie East
man, Paul Eastman. -Jean and Bob 
Brady. Yvonne Jones, Wanlta, Don
na and Patty Bch'nllker, Glenda and 
Gloria MUU, Herman, Ployd and 
Beulah Frey, Bqf> Rumphrlas and 
Patty Ann Ryani 

Miss BeVlv Larsen )a attmding the 
McCtusky health camp session for 
older girlSy ‘

The Happy Hu.iUers 4-H club, ac
companied by their leader, Mrs. J. 
M. Pierce, enloyed a welner roast 
anitawim at Nal-soo-pah Thursday.

REAP THE TIMES WANT ADS.

HRim

There are eiiiy thr«« people who 
ar« interested In Your Ford V-« 
Mercury or Untsin Zephyr, 
They are you, we and ihe Ford 
Motor Co. Our inUrett In you 
does not stop with the ssie tiT 
the sutamobUe w« know that it 
U our rcsponslbllilr to see lhal 
Ihe car gives you (>ft srrvire that 
llte Pord Motor Co. built Into II. 
For Ihoso holiday trip*, for vara. 
(Ion, or business your muiotini 
(roubles will be litde ones when 
yiCr oar ta serviced and rhrrkrd 
by your Pord Dealer . . . with 
approved equlpmenl, grnuliie 
par(a, factory trained mrciianlra.

3R V-a Ooupc. Gun Metal
FlnUh . ........ t:M

n  V-B Deluxe Pordor Sedan *47.1 
37 V-8 Deluxe I'udor Sedan * m  
37 V-8 00 Coupe, New Mtr, »«60 
37 V'S 00 I'ordor Sedan.

New Mtr ...................,MSO
M DeSolo Sedan ................ *i7»
39 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan ,I>7B 
M V '*  Dix P'ordor Sedan, “ >■

Radio . ...............
3ft V'B Knriior Sedan
U  V-B Tudor Sedan ......
33 Ohevrnlei Coupe ..... ..........
M Ohevrolfl Ooach ........
TRIICKH TRUCKS TKlfOKR 
35 V-8 Tuick, New Mtr,

Beet Body ............  ..... 1438
)B V-B -nuclc. New Mtr 1ST M i  
IB V-8 Truck, Naw Mtr 181 M18 
10 Diamond T  Truck 15T .......4U0
37 Ohevioint Truck 187___4U0
a« Chevrolet Plekup ............. U M
S7 Pord p ick u p ............. ..........>8N

Many others. AH Makea. AU 
Models. 8a« your Pofd 
Oealsr Ptral f t  aeaa— teal 
Transportation..

m «n . o « .n  ril • ( i k « o m « a  J t a . 
ponanc cigartna Acts reraalad by 
sdeoii&c m u  oa o f  tfa« Urtaat'. 
scUias brapds:

1CAME1S ym *  foatid to coataln 
MORE TOBACCO BY WEIGHT 

ihsn (bt average for (ha 1) o t W  of 
ihs lar«cs(-Mll<nc btan4i,

2 C.AMBIS BURNED SLOWBX 
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND 

TESTED -  2596 SLOWER THAN 
THE AVERAGE TIM|^OP THE 15 
OTHER OP THE LAROBST.Sgli. 
INC BRANDSl By buralof 2S% 
•tower, OB the avsragCk Camels fiva 
imokcn the equivslent of 5 EXTRA 
SMOKES PER PACK!

3 in Ihe same tett^CAMEU HELD 
TilElR ASil F A R IO N C W du a 

die sversge for (ha otbar bnada. 
l  lunki to Camel's eeeiiewy.ewfywff 

rojoy (he rtallbrlUsia KaokloC.M 
eoohuis,

iheaddadbonusofCamel'BCoatUefto* 
baC(o«.Doa'{mls«d 
Ju rates No. I.
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G r C L &
Bridal iPair Honored 

At Eveding Courtesy
■ With their seating arrangement at the table determined 
by the corsages which they, drew from a specially arranged 
bouquet, 12 intimate friends of MIm  Alice Ferrine and her 
fiance, Jack Phipps, attended a seVen a’clo(Oc dinner 
in hftnnf ftf  hfiMfll-ptr hy-Miiai-Ayw^^^trnnlc afr-hwr

Mch plw e at the 1 —  T7* 1
dinner table w «  streamer lewlln* ( ^ a i T l p  T  I T C  C j l H S
to a'aUv'er cardboard flowar buk et 
In the cenUr ot the Ublr, In which 
were favonj and fortunca for th« 
gue*t8.*Arranged on either aide of 
the flower basketa werfr miniature 
i^ver brides. •

The individual nut cupa were dec
orated fflth unall white bells, and 
at either end of the Uble were 
crystal vaies flUed with white rose
buds.

contract bridge was played after 
dinner with prizes going to Oeor- 
gla McMaster and Bill Edwards.

An out of town guest at the din
ner was Miss .Mildred Smith, Wash
ington, D. C.

The marriage of Miss Perrlne and 
Mr. Phipps will be solemnized thia 
week-end. \¥ ¥ *

Bride-Elect Is
Feted at Party

Honoring Misa Oertrufle Beal, who 
wUl be married to Danel J. Norton, 
Lda Angeles, tomorrow evening, waa 
the dinner party arranged for her 
last evening by her mother. Mra. W. 
T.Seal.

An 'aiTangement o f garden flowera 
In a low bowl centered the long Uble 
at which guesta were aeatfd.

Oueata at the affair in addltloh 
to the brtdal pair and memben of 
the «eal family were Mra. W. F. 
Winn, Dallas. Tex., a  cousin o f  the 
bride-elecl. who arrived here yest«r> 
day to attend the wedding, and Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . R. Bexnard and son. 
Woody Bernard. Hansen. Mra. Ber
nard la a sister o f Miss Seal.

¥  ¥  *

Calendar
■ TTlie Amlrfai wUl toeet IWday at 

3;9(rp. m. at the home of Mrs. O. 
R. Young.

¥  ¥  ¥
OhlpkahUoongi Camp Fire Olrla 

wUl nwet at 2:90 p. m. ‘niursday 
In Hifh un d  park, with Mlaa 
Oxartotte Btchardion aa hestesa. 
Membera are asked to telng awlm- 
ming suits and tbelr nature books. 

¥  ¥  *
Imanon clubz-wlU meet at i  

p. m. m d a y  at the home o f  Mrs. 
T. M. Baird. Memben will an-

¥ ¥ ¥ .
"KNOWLeDaB”  DI80USSBD.
AT H A B T-lLU tTIU  NBBTlNa 

Member* of the Mary-Uartha 
Sunday achool claaa of the Baptlat 
church met yeaterday aftem ooo at 
the home o f  U n.'X ucy Carder for 
a  discussion meeting and procram.

The class eong. sung by the group, 
with Mrs. J. B. Wakem playing the 
aooompaniment, opened the pro
gram. Mrs. B. N. Holt, president, 
oonduoted the meeting. Mrs. Alice 
Adklna, godmother of the group, led 
In prayer.

Mrs. Leno 
i ohaige of the prQcram,v^oae 

topic "Knowledge." In honor o f  Mrs. 
J. B. Drake, Mri. ^ a n k  Monroe and 
Mrs. Roy Barnett, birthday prayer 
waa led by Mrs. Cora Patton.

, Each member waa asked to tell 
her birth place, maiden name end 
her hobby, during (he .program.

Mra. T. X. Dozen and Mra. Althea 
Tylar aaaUted Mr*. Carder in  the 

■ aerrlng ct ‘  '

EnjoyWeek-End
Thoroughly enjoyed by the girls 

larticipatlng, waa the week-end out- 
j ig  takeit by membera o f  the Wa< 
cinUya,Cam'p Plre Otrl#. .who en
gaged 'Itr hlklat, - ancT
m r^ m a in n P W B w iB fa re  an ......
4 m ’*|Dace. and a cem>Bl( fire 
ing the trip.
-^The week-end waa spent at ton g- 

hom  lodge on Newman creek above 
Easley'a hot aprlnga. The «roup was 
accompanied by Mrs. -Oordon Day. 
guardian, and several members of 
the adult councU.
' A marshmallow roast before an 
open fireplace and a pajama party 
Friday evening were the first o f  the 
Qutlng's festivities. On Saturday the 
girls went for a hike jn  the sur
rounding country, and Saturday eve
ning was devoted to a council fire, 
at which rank award were made to 
several of the girls.'

A awlm Sunday morning at Eas
ley's, followed by side trips to Bun 
Valley and the S h o sM e  Ice caves, 
concluded the Jauntr

The group left here last Friday 
afternoon and returned in private 
car^ Sunday evening.

Besides Mrs. Day, the girls were 
accompanied by Mrs. H any Ball, 
Mrs. J a m e s  Greenwood.- Mrs. 
Thomas Ginn and Miss Margaret

Irene flchulke, Evelyn Mor
ris, Marjorie Greenwood and Mari
lyn North. . ¥  ¥  ¥
AID REVIEWS
“RETURN TO RELIOION"

At a meeting o f  dirislon No. * of 
the Methodlat Ladies' Aid socVety 
yestertpiy a(t«moon at the home of 
M ri. Olarenee Ny», the bo(^ “Return 
to Religion," by Henry Link, was re
viewed by Mra. Michael Throctanor- ton. ,■

MrsTlRobert Herron w u  co-hos- 
tesu V

Roll cail responses were favorite 
recipes. The meeting was

Soul.”  was given by Mrs. George Er
win. after which the group sang the 
aong. with Mrs. John Balsch accom
panying at the piano.

Guests at the meeting were Mcf. 
Hopkins and Mrs. EmcsUne Kellard. 
Refreahments were aerved by the 
hoeteaaes.

¥ ¥. ¥
BIRTHDAY 18

AT DINNER
ilbert*̂ Bt

. of KImb..................
63rd birthday, wa* an old-fashioned 
southern dinner given at his home 
Monday night by his wife.

Gueats weM-«eated at a large U< 
ble centered with summer garden 
flowers.

Included among the guuts were 
Uie honoree's daughter. Mlaa Anna- 
belle Brown: his son. Roscoe Brown; 
his three married ions. Frank Brown, 
Mackey B. Brown j^d'Jeaee Brown, 
and their families, and M lu Ofkdys 
Fouley.

BlilRTWAIST FROCK 
PATTERN K m

The drtw to be your pride and 
Joy all summer iQng—U thla ahUrt- 
watot rrocki And you can vary 
thU moat attractive new Marian 
Martin Pattern #079 m  enallyl One 
way U to uae a striped tub-sllk and 
draw attenUon to the charm of this 
fabrlo by eUtohlng up the chic 
>>lnted yoke and patch pockeU on 
the bias. Or you might have a 
smart, indispensable cotton frock in 
a print that looks beat cut entirely 
oil the straight, Look at the youth
ful (lars In the akirt, and Ute lovely 
fulneea under the yoke. And re
member—thla eaay-to-laundar, alm- 
ple-to-maka atyle U aa becoming to 
the alae 40 figure aa It la to the 
sise 131

Pattern MTS may be ordered only 
In mlasea‘ and women's alaea 13. U, 
\t. IB. 30, 30, »3, l i ,  16, I I  and 40. 
aise 10  requUva i  yarda 1 8  Inch 
fabric.

Bend r ir r B I N  CENTS In coins 
for UiU MARIAN M ARH N pattern, 
fie aore'to write plainly your BIEI, 
NAME. ADDRESS and STVUl 
NUMBER.

Ordw; M A k lA N  M A R T IN 'S  
BUMMER rATTERN

^ K  how. lU  eaay.to-follow pat- 
teroa bring you Uia amarteet Fwt- 
weather atylea. Fkahlona for w«J- 
d liy ^  holidim, town, sporu evenu 
^ t r a v e l .  Clothes for the FrMikly 
f o r ^ ,  u  well as the ’teens, twenties. 
Juniors and kiddies. You'll love every 
page—whether you're looklni for 
benue froeka, ahlrtwaUt dance 

' >r Uie lateat cottons.
- -----------  BOOK nrTEEN

rATTERN r i r T R B N  
o n m  BOOK AND rAxraiN 
ypOlTBKR, TWINlX«riVR

e r te i to  Idabo B w nlni 
D tpsrtm nt, T v S

It’s Done With Mirrors , Feature of Party is 
Mock Wedding Service

Highlight o f the pre-nuptial party given last evening at 
le home of Mrs. Otis Hall for Miss Alice McBride, bride 
r the month, was the mock wedding party which entered to 

rhvthm » f  a wedding march played on tin cans, 
handful of vegetables "comprised the

Hepburn Veil

A handful of vegetables comprised the bouquet of the 
mock bride and a huge ring, obtained from a set of harness, 
was used in the ring ceremony. ,

.Miss McBride will be married to Guy Covington, Seattle, 
Wash., June 25 at the First Baptist church in Twin Falla.

Twenty-two Intimate friends of the 
bride attended the party at the Hall 
heme.

Games, arranged by {dlss Doris 
I«ytln , formed the evenlng's mter- 
talnment. feature of which was the

lock wedding.
Mra. Hall acted aa the bride, and 

the part ot the groom was taken by 
Mrs. Paul Strain, with M n. Sdlth 
Wells, matron of hdoor; Mlsa Dor
othy Strain, bridesmaid, SAd MU»
Laytln, minister.

AfUr the mock ceremony gifts 
-;ere deUvered to the bride in a small' 
delivery wagon drawn Into the room 
by two little friends of the honoree.
— Refreshments were served at the 
end of the evening at six tables, 
each of which were centered with 
bouquets of garden flowers and dec
orated In a color echeme of pink and 
white.

Favors were In the form of tiny 
dolls dressed as brides.

This bea<iUral'reneeUea e f  Dorothy FarringteB la eat •( maay al- 
Iv ln g  views at the Callfomla Werld's fair. Tea aren't gaalng at Miss 
Farrfngton In the glaaa bathreem eihiblt, however, bst at her mirror
ed lovelineta. The bathreem—which yoa can’t peer Into becaose It 
Isnt that kind o f  ^as»-4a a featore of the dUpUy la  the palace of 
homes and gardens, and vlsltort say It is a perfectly appointed room.

Rebekahs Admit 
Three Initiates
Sixty memben and five visitors 

were present at the meeting of the 
Rebekah lodge last night when the 
deputy president. Mrs. Jessie Vance, 
made her offictai visit to the group. 
D ie  meettng_wBS the last of the 
lodge before iT'again resumes work 
In the fall.

Three new members^ Pearl Strawn, 
Eva Mahnken and Ruby Bandy, 
~ ere Initiated faito the lodge.

Mrs. Slgrid Smith, noble grand, 
prealded over the meeting, and Mrs. 
Vance gave a .very inspiring talk 
during the secret work of the orderl 

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served by a committee 
coiuistlng o f  Patty Ellis, chairman;

YOUNO PEOPIJ;
ATTEND -K ID ”  PARTY

Member* o f  the high school ChrU- 
Uan Endeavor society of the Chris
tian church enjoyed a "kid'’ parly 
last evening in the recreation room 
of the church. All members came 
attired aa young '•kids." Games fur
nished the entertainment of the 
evening.

Prises for the bc-U "kid’' costumes 
were won by Mis# Eleanor Mae Wall 
and Orrln Bland. ,
• Seven-dwarf all'day suckers, pink 
lamoiuide and aiilmn) crnckers were 
aerved as refre.nhmrnlis.

Mrs. U, N. Terry, sjwiisor of the 
group, was prrsrtit.

¥  ¥  ¥
OFFICERS 
ARE NAMED

Miss Etama Lou Luks was elect 
ed president of the Whip-Poor-Will 
Bluebird club when thst group met 
last evening in (he Twin Falls city 
park with their guardian, M n. W. J, 
McFarland.

Otlter officers elected were Miss 
Oeraldlne McDonald, vice-president; 
Miss Ann McMlllAn, secretarr and 
treasurer, and Mias Ann Wlnter- 
holer, reporter.

Camp Fire 
Girls
AWARDN 

Darlene Pear^n. membfr of the 
Koyaka group of Camp Fire GlrU, 
has been awarded woodgatherer'a 
rank. Miss Ida Allen Is guardian of 
the group,

Janet Pink, men)l>er of Netoppaw 
group, has been awanird torchtaar- 
er's rank In folklorp hy ih« commit
tee of awards, of wliirh Mrs, Robert 
Xaller Is ohalrmnn. Mr*. W. A. Van 
EQjielen Is guardian of ilie group.

M I L L I O N  
a U B B L S  B A T H
T i„ d r  W .i t y f  Th I*  Ih ii l l ln i 
Beauty Bsih fcsvn you msivir

yew skia •silny-smooihl * 
CRVSTALH er LIQUID 

lilao. Jasmine, Gardenia, 
OanMkUon, Pina imd Bau d* 

Cologne,
SAV-MOR
DRUQ 8T0RB
Twin Falls. Idaho

Wedding in U  D. S. 
Temple Announced

DECLO, June 31 (6pecUl>-The 
marriage of Mlsa Donna Eamtt, 
Preston, to VaUghi) Noyes, so 
Mr. and Mra. Noyee, Deelo, 
announced here this week. The : 
rlage took p lace. recently In the 
LD.S. temple In Salt U k e  City.
> The couple were attended by the 
parent* of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Eames. Preston.

The bride is  a graduate of the 
Preston hlgh~'school and the Utah 
Agricultural college and has attended 
summer school at Moscow. Slie was 
.English teacher in the Decio high 
school for two years and during the 
pAst year has Uught In the Soda 
Springs schooU. She U considered 
an accomplished musician.

The newlyweds will make their 
home on the Noyes farm south of 
Declo.

- ¥  ¥ ¥
CLUB MEMBERS 
HAVE NATURE STUDY

Twin Falls Garden club met this 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. H; C. 
Dickerson for a nature study session.

Later in the afternoon they went 
to the home o f  Mrs. Robert Gasklll, 
where they observed the flowers In 
W  Little WaUr gardens.

ENGINEER DIES
'
ROOK S P R m as, Wyo., June 31 

(UJt>-Englneer William Powell was 
bringing 10 0  workmen out of the 
Union Pacific coal mine No. 4 late 
yesterday on a train of 10 cara'^The 
cars are 4rawn to Die aurfacA by a 
hoUt,

As they neared itia surfarc the 
minem noticed that rnwel) fallrd to 
slow down the cars as he usually did 
for an Inside raU switch. As Uir vrain 
approached the end ot the tipple 
without losing spe^d ilio mai Ixisn 
Jumping. T))e cars, with only the 
engineer aboard, crashed < throtigh 
the end of the tipple and dropped to 
the ground. iO feel below.

Physicians said Powell died of a 
heart attack, apparently as the 
started up the Incline,

ANNUALPUNNW
HEIDWPAOEFEC
ESTES PARK. Colo., June 31 OI.R) 

—One of the most serious defects of 
work relief programs Is the necessity

ommended to the cltlaens confer
ence on government management 
that ^ P A  programs be arranged 
a long-term basis. I 

'Dlls country, Harrington said In 
the address read by W. L. Nicholson, 
regional WPA director, may expect 
to h a v e« considerable labor iuttAub. 
for some time to come. The best way 
of meeting this problem Is through 
some work program similar to the 
WPA, he said, and In the sake of 
efficiency a realistic and long-range 
view should be taken o f  the matter.

Project Deadline 
Harrington potated'out that al

though the WPA has been continued 
from year to year, for four years, 
projects could not be approved un
less they could be completed within 
the fiscal year. .

J. Reuben Clark of the Mormon 
church, another of the speakers, 
contrasted the Mormon plan of self- 
he]p with the WPA and other relief 
agencies. He said a "planned and 
subsidized economy beats down Ini
tiative, wipes out Industry, dntroys 
characters and prostitutes the eiec- 
te^te."

Mermona Independent 
“Mormona have cared for their own 

in the past and can do so now and 
in th r  future it relieved ot the de
bauchery to character which follows 
a dole,”  he declared.

The Mormon self-help plan, the 
church leader explained. Is in pur
suit o f  the sect's belief that all mat
ters than can be iiandled Ixally 
should be so handled. Caring for the 
needy is a responsibility of the 
church blshopa and the church'-ha.n 
Blwaya s u c c e e d  In doing It, he 
added.

One rural youth In 20 Is illiter
ate as compared to one city youD) 
in 100.

TWIN FALLS 
MORTUARY
•UBJay O. Phinltii, Uir.

■■maK. ■Iodt^u^''ar«1«&il1ekok 
DAT AND NIQHT MOmi II

n o n  TO GET W E1X«
A N D IC E E P W E IX

Our c h ln p »  Hert«( ar* specially praparwl for 
all ohnmlo knd acuta sicknesa of all kind*. T U v  
art aipeclall; for IndlgesUon. Rh^umatlam, 
K»dn*T^J^^ousneas, Insomnia, Cougl^ P l n l-

C jt ijj ju  ■ Asthma. A w SSdlcltU ^iS* Femtie

OtUj put* herta ata Quick ralM  gttsfn. 
your ^  has been given up at twpalwa 

by o tb e i j  give us a trial WHY HBBTTATIf 
COMB TO D A Y-TH E  3o o NER TOE M T T E R .

A  N ew  T eM tlm oA U a  ^
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

For a number of yean I have been luftorlnc with aour atomach, 
d ln y  spells and headarli^, OopsUpatloo ftiw OMiMd me a great 
deal of dally trouble. Coupled with th lw  affUoUoiM. 1 found that 
my ^ h t  arm was in such a condlUoo that I  eoutd do yew little 
work before it tired me ao that X oould BOi tt. Dearie the 
fact I am over sixty yeAni of age. I fait th i l  I ehpuld enjoy better 
health and havlng-fead of Chan di W tnTl ObliMM Hertoa. I decided 
to try them, . ..

A alx week's course of Ohan *  W taM  A lM M  BartM proved to 
me they .were what I needed. TWay I  am in U  *n4 happy,
old condlUpns are gone; j  work eaaliy with --------
*#ems good again. I am happy to
Cliinese Herba to thoae who read this 

MIW. WM. WARBERO,» »

All the 
arm and life 

Wing’s

L T v to  Falls, Idaho.
ad this aA
11 Ith M  i

C H A N  O wmo H B U  C O M P A N Y
2SS rOURTH-AVB. BAST V ffIN  F A IX S , IDAHO

e n c n
nR Esn

STANLSir. Aim ’>1 —
OUrty iMBbM. of (bf ooart 
and leodftte rarVô  are mcfclac but 
of thla tttiMtllact on a of
mouDtalu of thli ana. ‘Xha erew U 
ante the dlredtlen Af'Ueut. aT B. 
Stewart of the <!oaat geodetic 
aurrey: .'

’tb t  croup wlU w ort out o f  t m  
about one month, during which time 
height! o f  the surrounding imd 
other Important features wlU be 
g a U a m l H is WM puipbi e - ^ - tS?  
crew U to eata^sh pelnU from 
which future'crewB can work In mak< 
Ing mape o f  the country. '
' The f ln t  groups to go out on the 

wort were aent to Mt. Snowyalde. 
which haa ao elevation o f 10.ST7 feet, 
and M t  Goat, about 900  feet higher, 
acccrdtof to maasuremenU taken 
during work done on the hUls last 
summer and fall. The crews that 
w ork ^  this area last year were 
forced to quit about the f ln t  of 
Nerember due to heavy snows.

Membera ot the geodetic aiurvey 
hare, to pack Into their respective 
points. While several men made the 
first Journey to Mt. Goat, Harold 
Jensen, a  Junction City, Ore.. n ^  
was sent to the top o f  Mt.'8nowy- 

[j«e . He packed in fron;i 
* lakes ranch with four 

1 by U e  MiUer.

(Copyright Bachracli) 
A veil In unustial mantilla effect 

featured the white slUi moosiellne 
ipwn trimmed with lace selected 
by Marion Houghton Hepburn, 
sister of famous actreas Katharine 
Hepburn, for her marriage to' Ells
worth Strong Grant at the West 
Hartford. Conn., home of her par- 
eata.

Members making the trip to Mt.

An of t l»  4 m  
int tha nlgbt tbae. vtth bog* g l c ^  
lampa from tba of the vanoiia 
peaka. ’nM'ertwa'unaUr-fo aa duty 
abotrt • p. m. and wgrk tmlU dawn. 
T he^i«e beaeona vhkh n t  <iparft- f g  
ted with a wt of batterlea, oan ba W  
seen at leut 40  miles in poor irea*.. 
ther and u  high aa 10  n llei on a  - 
fi—!■ night

READ THI TH U S WAHT ADe.

SOUND SOURS, SWEETENS MILK 
TOLEDO, O. (U.PJ-A sound lab

oratory here has discovered it can 
sour milk by sound waves, then 
reverse the process to sweeten it 
again. .

RE C I P E S  :
for hot' summer days

featured at your

FREE  
Cooking School

Thursday, June 22, 
2:30 P. M.

'IDAHO POV^ER C O .. 
AUDITORIUM

1. IDAHO PUDDING— a new way to prepare po
tatoes for tasty, hot weather enjoyment I

2. BROILED STUFFED FRAN KFU RTERS^ de  ̂
licioiis, different meal you can prepare in fifteen 
minutes. ‘

3. CANNING METHODS-Lcarn hew and better 
methods for canning cherries t

Come and Bring a Friend!

CONOCO
aOiBEEE

SUrt. Your Sni

Phtfne t l N D
t ' o i u «  G m  u d . 0 U ^ n ^ n t — Co: 

— — -

TriiW Rliht WUh > Trip to

MOTOR OlMlI D»^ 

SBRVICB
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i^the “Iron Doctor’s” Waiting Roqm

IPAHO EVEiroe TIMES, TWIN PAULS, IDAHO

: iRErROMU.S.
WA6RINOTON OUD •<- U a l t t d  

to Uw Fbilipplott ia 
19U broke ftU reoonli «ince 1«M 
•zid Uw lalmads uSvaoeed' tnm  
tweimt to ^ t h  place «moac 
ele 8MU’ cuitomen. a itu ^  of 
the departtseot of coouneroe n n a ^
- TotaUns S M m eoo . pbubptaw 
purebaiei o f  S ta ta  fOOcU 
were setood only to Japaa'i in  Um 
far east and were exceeded I9  
onljr one Latin American cm^trr
— Argentina, with total o f  t*reljr 
tMO.000;  or  more than that for the

total for China. ,
D cdlM  tn Value 

Philippine, to  the Doited 
8Ut«e. however, ahowed a dectae 
o f »5 per cent In Talde. with the 
total of tM,a«4.000 the lowest alnce 
1934.

Exclusive o f  the United Kliigdom. 
the study showed. Prance. Germany 
and the Netherlands were the only 

. European countries buying-.-more 
American goods than the Philippines, 
which sopplled the hlttory-maklsg 
total o f  68 per cetvt ol lu  Import 
needs In the United State.r.

Effect o f  W ar Apparent 
The Improved position of 

United States tn the
market was largely asciIMQ (6 
Ohlnpse-Japanese wai‘.‘’€A teffect of 
which In 1936 was to deoE^to treat* 
ly the sale of Japanese oot&n and 
rayon goods. Diversion -a  large 
share of thla trade. wlUj^'lSw rec
ords set In cotton piece goods, bene-

Islands was credited with main
taining vlrtuaUy toe same 1 ' '

• level o l IndiH ^ V  machinery 1 . 
as In ISOT; « ^ e  incre&sed buUdlng 
and construction, both private and 
public, accounted for Increases In 
shipments of certain iron and steel 
products, electrical machinery and 
apparatus.

Reduction in Philippine purchas- 
big power refluHlng from lower »grl< 
cultural prices was said to have been 
responsible for diminished demand 
for automotlTe producU, but expects 
of petroleum products, pharmsceu* 
UcsJs, medlolnals and paints main
tained high levels comparable with 
1937.

RUPERT
• Under the leadership 
master, L. A. JYench, sixty members 
o f the Rupert Qrsinge met I^lday 
evening at the Christian churcl- 
nex. The Orange obligation 
given by the master to seven 
jaembet^ M r. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Qarvey, Mr. and Mrs. WllUam 
Schenk: Mr. and Mrs. PYed Schuep- 
bach and Oeorge Brady.
,M lu  Barbara K en a ^  left by train 

Saturday tor  Northfleld, Mass, 
where she will attend the.naUonal 
eonventlon of Kappa Phi, naUonal 
kotortty of Methodist church coUtge 
gIrU. Miss Kenagy, Rupert student 
at the Univenity o f  Idaho at Moe> 
cow, goes to the convention as one 
of Um- delegatee' M ' Uw- Moecow 
chapter o f  Kappa Phi. While In the 
East she wlU visit Boeton. Washing
ton. D. 0., and the New York World 
fa ir .,

Mrs. M. D. Orace and Mrs. Ida 
Carlson left by bus Monday for 
Long Beach, California, where they 
will enroU for the spwial summer 
course at the Caroline Swope Instl* 
tute of Lectures.. Mrs. Orace wUl 
take special work In primary educa
tion and Mrs. Carlson will devote 

' her time to special methods In in
termediate work. Before their re
turn they will visit friends and rela
tives in southern Calltomla and 
spend some timft at the Golden Gate 
Exposition in San nanclsco.

. Miss Janice Marie Qualls, who 
underwent an operation for » p e n -  
dlclUs at the Rupert OeneraT hos- 
p iu i l u t  Tuesday was released Mon- 

' day. June 19, and taken to the '  
of her grandmother. Mrs. '  
Doyle.

Dr. and M h . K. H. Ktmora en\ . 
tstned the members of their supper 
club Friday evening with dinner at 
Uifl Caledonian hotel and bridge at 
the Elmore home, in the last meet- 

A  Ing of the season. Combined high 
^  score prise in bridge was awarded 

to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harbour.
Miss Jeanette Cote left Sunday 

for Twin Palis where she will be 
married Sunday. June 38 to Bnmeit 
Tomlinson,

Dr. Kendal] C. Burjie, president 
or the Northwest Christian college, 
Eugene, Oregon, and the college 
male quartet, composed of'G ilbert 
Ktsler, Spokane, W uh ., George 
Whipple, San DUI Diego, oalit., Donald

Slephens,
spMlal guests o f  the local christlaii 
chuTcli Sunday, where they fumUh* 
ed s|ieclal musie for the morning
worship service. They were honor 
guesu at a fellowship dinner in the 
annex at noon and In the afternoon 
they presented a musical program 
In Uie main auditorium. The party 
led  Sunday evening for Burley and 
T»(li\ PalU, where they wlU attend
the c iitlon.

Under the general 1 1  of

A  • r . '

I

'PenGASHEUl 
NO IIUN m

BAN FRANCISCO (UJ9 — Civilian 
populations have UtUe to  fear tra n  
poison gas attacks from the skies, 
aocordlng to Slr-'WUllam A lennder, 
brigadier-general in the English 

- » h o u e e o fo o a . 
le o f  the lartest 
hewoH d. 
e' cspifilty o f  a 
at Sir wnilam

________  . . .  la varnth  aa4 eoafett. in eeattM* U  Om eld
_  _ _ _  joeadlag wttk-vatafil slewneesfrea (he ley depths. Baaled D X a l ^  WheiV
M  feet from the sorfaoe, they ate n th ed  U  the doeeB prcsatea chamber or Iron  deeter.- when they Mvathe 
a Deŵ  oxygen mlxtiire. At left, abere. Master Dtver i .  R. McDenald offloehnes. Calif., polls Diver B. O. Frye 
qolekty Into the decemptesalon chamber e (  the reaeve -  ship FUoen. At rlgbt, Diver:James Ciittweden e! 
Washington, reads a magaitne while getUag a  deae e f  exygen ia the chamber.

FILER a
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schodde left 

for a vacation trip to the Exposition 
at San Francisco, CallfomU.

Honoring O w e n  MUlcr a n d  
Lynville B r o w n  .on their birth
day anniversaries. Mrs. Owen Miller 
was hostess to a dinner party at 
her home Thursday evening.

The Netoppew Camp Fire group 
met at the home of their guardian, 
Mrs. Clifford Thomas, Thursday 
evening'for a regular business and 
work meeting. •

Mr. «n d  Mrs. Ralph. Cedcrholm 
left Friday for a week's vacation 
tup.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McGrath of 
North Powder, Ore.. are guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Lin
coln.

The Woman's Home Missionary 
society o f  the Methodist church met 
liiursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. K. Watson with 'Irs. C. A. 
Wernicke assisting hostess -,wltt»- 
elghteen ladles In attendance. »<«■ 
Bessie Wygai had charge of the 
program and lead with the devo- 
tionals. Each memt><r, gave a short 
discussion from the anicle in the 
woman's Home 
An election of offi 
lows: President, Mrs. H. O. Hagler 

re*el«ted; vice-president. Mrs. 
K in MaCauley; recording sccrctary. 
Mrs. C. A. Wemlckc; corresponding 
secretary. Miss Dency Telford; 
treasurer, Mrs. D, H. Showers.

Mrs. I M  Musser and family lt(t 
Friday evening for OnUrlo, Calif., 
to Join' Mr. Musser and establish 
their future hom e.'

Mta> Man W ^tet left^Sunday to 
spend the summer with her daughy' 
ter Mrs. J. Johnson in LltUe Rock. 
Arkansas. She is the house guest of 
her son, c o l. and Mis. E. O. Waller 
at present.

Mr. and liirs. CecU Macaw and 
Mrs. Merle Allison returned to their 
home Thursday evening to attend 
the funeral of Lewis Rich from Sac- 
ramehto; Calif. Mr. Allison had to 
remain in the hospital «here he was 
injured in the same
accident that caused the death of 
Mr. Rich. Mr. and M n. Macaw and 
Mrs. Allison were vacationing In 
California at the time of the acci
dent

Mr. and Idn. O. Bowen and 
daughter. Helen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Richardson returned to thelr 
home Thursday evening after spend
ing a week fishing near Dixie located 
near Lost Lake In the Lost River 
country.

Gilbert Smith returned Saturday 
evening from Boise where he was 
ehairman of the Poetmasters' con« 
vention.

Ur. and Mrs. Walt«r Musgrave 
and Mr, and M n. Clyde Mus
grave were hosts at a seven 
o'clock dinner - p a r t y  at the 
home of Clyde Musgrave Friday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abe). 
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Abel. Mr. and 
Mrs. j ,  N, McKle and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wilson and famUy, 
Miss . Lois Beem and Geisld Eye- 
Slone, Twin Falls, were guesU. The 
evening was spent socially.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Dullrts and
UM daughlen, Isabel, M i ^  and 

Katheryn, Sioux city, la., wen

H L E G I M S  
A d H  A l iS

HAVANA (UP.>-New and rigorous 
[unigratlon legislation soon may be 
msidered by the Cuban congress.
A  bill haa been presented In the 

chamber by Antonio Pruneda Dias 
specifically prohibiting Immigration 
into Cuba from Poland, Hungary, 
CaechoaloTakla. Jugoslavia. Turkey, 
Rumania. Russia, China, Lithuania. 
Bulgaria, Germany. Jamaica. Haiti 
and Japan. The bill would prohibit 
the ffitiy at immigrants into Cuba 
the natives o f  the foregoing named 
countries, even though they may 
have previously become clUiens of 
"anolhfr Irtendly country."

The bill provides for the deporta
tion o f natives of the countries nam
ed J10W r ^ l o g  In Cuba should it 
be lo i t f^ . ,^ t  they are engaged In 
actlvlti^i^ther ttian those for which 
\hey were admitted under sworn 
statement upon their arrival, and it' 
would declare Illegal the exercise of 
all commerce and Induiiiry by such 
Individuals In Cuba utile&s the par
ties concerned could show that they 
ha -̂e been engaged in such com
merce and Industry lor at least three 
years.

Detailed DaU Asked
Dlax, the author of the bill, ^ss 

also presented to th# cjiamber a 
peUUon for Information to be solici
ted from the president on the foU 
lowing facts: '
. The exact number of individuals, 
specifying sex and age. who have 
come to Cuba during the last tt ic «  
years, o f Lithuanian.. Hungarian. 
Polish. Czecltoslovak, JugosUv, Bul
garian, German, Turklsli. Rumanian 
and Russian nationality, and In gen
eral of all whose nationality Is not 
Latin. Thq professions or trades 
claimed by these immigrants upon 
debarking, and the'counlrles from 
which they declared themselves as 
having emigrated. Tlie legal disposi
tion that haa covered the dlsem- 
barkfttlon of these Immigrants and 
whether it U In compliance with the 
1017 ImmlgraHon law, and the regu- 
laUons for its enforcement.

sr., Mrs, WUllam Henaoheld, Jr, 
Mrs. Herman Hensobeld and Mrs, 
Albert nausoh as ho4tMS«o the St. 
Anne's Altar Society of the St. 
Nkliolas OaUiollo ohuroh m it 
ll)uriday afternoon at the Mooaa 
hall In the regul*r monthly buOnasi 
and Bool l̂ saasion. The i|hlt« ele« 
phnnt was awarded to M n. Jot 
Kiiirar. A special. mM tlnf U called 
for Thursday, Juna 33, at the lteo> 
(ory house at 9:10 p. m.

Liiiene Stump, pastor o f  Uie First 
OlirisUaii churolLAt Hupert, left, by 
train Monday for Twin Falls where 
hn will attend the sU U  convention 
el Houdi Idaho Chrletlan ehurchee.

Mrs. N, K. Jensen and grandchlU 
drrn, ilsrbara and Olok Jensen, left 
UkIsx Tw in Falls where they 
will be luesu  of Mrs. Jensen's 
daiighler, Mrs. Leslie Morgan, and 
family while Mrr. Jensen attends 
the convention o( Christian 
churches.

When t  man In Jufoalavl* vanttd 
to marry his wife for tlie third time 
after two acpaniUon*, ha was 
charged triple fees and warned that 
a fourth wedding would be dearer 
•till.

Gourley and family, stopping en 
touU to the San Franolsco World's 
fair.

ThU ts the first meeting In over 
M yean o f  Mrs. Dullng and Mrs, 
Oourley, who were high school 
friends,

MIm  MarBsrct Case relumed to 
Beattie, Wash., W ednesd^ after 
visiting sftvfral days at the noma of 
her parent^*, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. 
Chmi and family.
I Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Creed, Mr. and 

Mrs, B. M, Rnybom, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. T, Anderson and Mr. and Mrs, 
Lewis Hack sim it the week-end on 
a fishing trip to Krichum. Dr. and 
M n . Creed returned Saturday 
nlnf.

Mr. and Mrs. r. M. Hudson and 
aon have retunwid to t^ lr  home 
alter vislUng friends and relatives 
In HamlKon, Mont.

PERRINE t
Mr. and M rs,.B. O, T h o iu , Oas. 

U eforl wero callers at the homa’ of 
Ted Thosas BuJKlay,

Mr. an(< Mrs. Swlthen RobtMn, 
Berkeley.'Calif.. vUited at th« home 
oi~MorrU Grlsooll last week.

Ouesli at the W. B, Wjldman 
home last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel Snxlth ahd fantlly.

Mark Bulllvan, Jr„ BoUe, U vi«> 
King, his uncje, ooud purdun, in 
BMt PerrliM.

Barbarfh TtAinw, Burley, ntooe of 
Mr. and Mrs, Sud Qrlscoll. B u t 
Ptrrlne, wae killed last week wHin 
she w«« run ortr by ft truok.

Perclne oUtb will meet a t Uie homi 
Mrs. xu iel 0mll& tomorrow

DECLO

CAREV
Weddings which have Uken plsce 

hers are Alms Blackwell Gravetl 
to Glenn Philllpn. Mary Eldrodge to 
Tom 6t«nger. Bernice McGlougtln 
to Eugene Sweat, Vonda Harris to 
Laurm Simpson.

Mrs. Max Barton has returned 
home from Hslley hospllal with her 
Infant son, John Kenneth.

Miss LoretU Whitby. Logan. Utpih, 
Is vlBlilng reUllves here.

Leo York, who has been attending 
Uie unlvemlty at Moscow, Kss re
turned to hlfi home here.

Mr, end Mr/i. Phil Farrington and 
chlldrrn. Mary Joan and Patrick, 
and Mrs. H. Wsrrlck. San Bernar
dino. Oallf.. who have been visiting 
relaUvM and trlends In Carey, left 
last Frldny lor their home. They 
expect to gr> by way of Ban Fran
cisco where they will visit the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and 
children, Emmett, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. Johnson’s parents 
and at tha'home of his sister, M n. 
L. M. Ingram and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdell Curtis and 
daughter, Norma Jean, left Wed
nesday for Salem, Ore.. where they 
wlU visit at the home of Mrs. CurtU' 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. James Sld- 
well. They will also go to San Fran
cisco t6 attend Ihe fair and wUl 
go from there down the coast to 
Los Angeles. Before returning to 
their home' in Declo. they will visit 
relatives in southern Utah. The Cur. 
Uses will be gone a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carlson moved 
to Murtaugh Wednesday where they 
will make their home. Mrs. Carlson 
was the former Miss Leona Peter 
son, Declo,

A reunion of the 1929 graduat
ing class of Declo high school was 
held recently for graduates and 

'their, partners, at the Vosberg club. 
Dinner was served and dancing was 
enjoyed. Election of officers took 
place, w ith. Jack Azulerson elected 
president and Clifford Darrlngton. 
secreUry. The Ublea were deco
rated with the class colors. All but 
five members of the class were pres
ent.
•’■M isT'Beverly'*lmmon« teturned 
to her;home Sunday from Hazelton 
where she spent the past week vis
iting her grandparents.

Mrs. J. c ,  Murphy has sold her 
general store buDdmg and stock of 
merchandise to Bill Shaw who is 
remodeling the building .„prloT to 
openUig his store and butcher shop 
In the new location, Mrs. Murphy 
plant t«  ̂visit at Rupert before go
ing to California where she will 
make her home.

.1)10 Declo Succtsnful Seven 4-H 
club met at the home of Miss Don
na Lott recenUy. All seven mem
bers were present. Instructions were 
given by the leader. Fern .Chris- 
topherson, concerning the making, 
o f apron^ Patterns were selected 
by the glfls and the aprons cut out. 
Mrs. Loit served refreshments at 
the close of the afternoon's work.

Wesley Clar'k arrived Saturday 
from Oregon to visit at the home 
o f his mother, Mrs. Teresa Clark. 
Clark left Sunday with his mother 
for Logan where he will visit hU 
wife and her parents. They will all 
return to Declo the last of the week, 
visiting a few days before returning 
to Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer PArke and 
son left Tuesday for Berkeley. Csllf., 
where Mr. Parke will attend sum
mer school. The Parkea have been 
VislUng at the horhe of Mr. Parka's 
mother, Mrs. Julia Parke, and fsm- 
lly.  ̂ .

Ijlck Apperl. a Parisian confec
tioner, was ths world's first suo- 
censful canner.

army, member of the house of oed< 
mons. and head ot one b f  the lartest 
chemical planU In the

It is largely ta the' < 
cheinlcal expert that 
endeavors to free the tnlnd the 
average cltlsen of the dangers of 
aerial warfare and espodalljr fm n  
VU.

“ No poison has yet been de
vised,’'  Sir WlUlam said, "that ta 
<}ghter pian air. It sinks to the earth' 
and there 1<: stays.

"What makes 
advantageous Is .  . 
b e e n  demonstrated by 
ments. that If a person of average 
height stands upright, he can walk 
about and keep his head above I f  

Plaot at Qlaegvw 
•• Sir William's chemical company 
is the Charles Tenant planta at 
Glasgow with international branchea. 
Subrtdlarles of the concern produce 
raw materials (or prop^Iante and 
high explosives.
' During the early years of the 
-World War. he taw service 
the Black Watch highlanders and 
4ra.i decorated with the D B .C  and 
three other medals for bAvery. 
Later, he was placed In charge ol 
British explosive factories and In 
1917 was mode controller of aircraft 
and production.

.As a member ol the house of 
commons. Sir- WlUJsm t h ln k a  
Prime MinUter NevlUe Chamber- 
lain made a noble personal aaerl-  ̂
lice In •ixKketlng .his prtde*’ an'd 
staving off war. untU Britain 
should be ready ios It.”

RooeeTeH'i Act Praised
H e' declared that the humiUa' 

tion of Chamberlain was the only 
thing that could have aroused 
Brltohs to sanction needed peace
time conscription, and that Presi
dent Roosevelt's best piece of In
ternational strategy was that of 
sending the United States fleet to 
the Pacific at s time when Japan 
was being .asked to pledge 100 per 
cent support to the axis powers.

“ But there will be no war," Bis 
William declsrrd. "for the reason 
that lU ly is too vulnerable t* fo l
low Germany Into one."

Blr WUUam »nd Lady Alexander

H 0R08C0PR PROVES TRUR
CLEVELAND. O. (UP) _  Mr*. Es

ther MakI, 4S. didn’t believe In horo- 
ocopes irnUl, on a day which her 
chsrt said called for misfortune, 
a youth snatched her purie con- 
Ulnlng 17.90.

In the Islands Of Yap, Jnpanese- 
governed territory of, the fioiilh 
seas, rptind, flat stones, the h^lRhih 
of a man In diameter, srr used 
'‘money." :rhe “coins' utr rnrrlert 
by thnuilng a polo through the 
center o f  tlie stone.

That Uaek patch e n r  Ihe eya * f  Franklin D. lUMevelt. Jr.. indlcatea 
Mily casaally-a be* t tlog -a a ta la ed  ky aayoB* at the aew-raaMM

^ • t  dag pienie" hi Hyde Faxfc fer King George and Queen Elisabeth. 
nM^Prealdeat’s sea la ptetved  with PoUy Peabody; promlaent yeaog 
MolaUte, la  a New Tetk night etaib.

Super Scales Disclose That Comma 
Weighs Twice as Much as Period

posiUons t

PITTSFIELD, Mass. OliO —  The 
power behind a mosqultt '̂a blta is the 
punch of a super'lightwelght, ,an 
exelamatMn point is four ttoes 
heavier than a period, and there 
are about 2.S00M0 ^ t ln a  o f  cugar 
4)er pound. _

Suoh Irrelevant infonnlUon has 
arrived from weight studies by Dr. 
Harry F. Miller, ttnera! electxle 
mleroscoplst. with super-sensitive

SHOSHONE

Oeorge Roberts. Twin Falls, who 
is connected with workmw's com
pensation division of state Insurance 
bureau, was a visitor In Shoshone 
Saturday, conferring with old tline 
friends for a few minutes.

John Falck, who operates many 
sheep-shearing outfits and has beea 
at Chinook. Montana, for two weeks, 
reports that his <^tracts in that 
scctlon will keep him occupied for 
some lime before returning ‘  
Shoshone.

Henry HIU hsi recently installed 
ew automatic gas pumps and in- 

at his Post street

figures, l i ie  moequlto's atluer 
weighs only .000018 of a gran, or 
.0000004 ol an ounce. ' ' 

PunotuaUon Is also a lightweight 
matter. Dr. Miller's measurements 
disclose that a period weighs only 
HOOOOOl of an ounce. This comma 
(,) Is twice as heavy and an exela- 
maUon point weighs aU o f  .0000003 
o f  an ounce.

The sugar problem was one of 
simple arithmetic, basing the num
ber o f  grains on the weight of one; 
which Is .oooooee o f an ounce.

An eyelash, too,.ia delicate. Dr. 
Mdler said one of hU own' tipped 
the scali|s at X»0000l7 of an ounoa.

lavlng spent two weeks look' 
Ing after aheep shipments to th« 
east for local growers.

Mrs. Maud Paul, Gooding, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brown at their ranch north 
of town for several days, retufned 
Saturday to her home. .

A colorful party o f  Glenns Ferry 
people, memben of Union Pacific 
Old Timers' club, stopped in Sho
shone Saturday^ enroute to Sun 
Valley, where they will participate 
In the annual gathering of Ihe club. 
In the group were G. T. Moegrove, 
president of club No. 3S, and his 
wife; Mr. and Mrs. Sid Grtffeths; 
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Paslorg; Mr. and 
Mrs. o .  W. Anderson and Mr, and 
Mrs. M. G. Miller. All o f the men 
have been in the service of Union 
Pacific for more than JO yean.

FOTATOEB BHirPED
SblSB , June at QJJn-Trucklng of 

produce, most of which is potatoes, 
out of Idaho has shown a tremend
ous Increase In the last three ynara, 
L. O . echulU, foderal Inspection 
lupervlsor said today.

echulta said
rsrs of produce were trucked out of 
IdftUo In 19U compared to 900 in 
1B37 and SOO In 19B0.

ACTOB DIES 
LONDON, June 91 OJ.PD -  H. A. 

flslntsbury, fl9, actor who had play- 
rrt the part of Sherlock Holmes, 1,40« 
times, died Tue«lay,

4 y b a r so lb
f  # •  M # « F

in •
PULL QUARTS 

FULL PINTS
Ce«*ll

CeeNaMtel MnWlat CwpwHefc NiN « t a

W H IS K Y  VALUE
\ U * u »

A  Quart 
C im t  y o u J t%  M o f »  IThUhy

II I N B O N D  • S I R A I G H I  R Y E  W H I S K Y

The acales, enclosed in a du<t- 
proof celluloid ease—a few fleoks of 
dust would throw it off balance— 
were loaded with forceps to  prerant 
moisture from ths band affecting

The ruboer Industry is experi
menting with a rubber wall ma
terial for houses.

STOP!
, 'Worrying 

About* The

HEAT
It's Lbout that Urns of the 

year . . .  the time when some 
peoftle pick up and go to the 
mountains for the aummer. 
It’s about the time of the 
year when e(ty bound folks 
•tart to worry about ths heat 
and wotuler whsKthey can 
da about It.

SHASTA
DEZERT

can taka all Ihe worry off 
your mind. IT you aan't |o ta 
the mountalna a fthaau 
DeMrt can brtng the moun
tains to rou. n t  ft aonpaet 
affletent unit that will com* 
pletely alr-condlUon rea r  
home or etnca building. The 
cost U small I Why not in
vestigate nowl

P«tweil«r's
- in r tM n i to MtKt L lii ln ; 

. M m  rltaunt^

JiaU  6<sU!
■ '  \- •  ■'

Oi.
.(fo tM f ta  P >im U :l

Now is the Time to -
1 . O rd or  a  te laph ens
2 . Toll us a b o u t  a n y  ch a n g a s 

In you r n|k[|ant listing
3 . O rdor d ^ ^ n a l  listings
4 . A rra n g *  f o r  a d va rtls in g

Call Our Burinegs Office Today-No. 1000

O w n  th is  d o l l a r - s c i v i n g  n o w  

l o w e s t  p r i c c  ccii .

St u d e b a k e b
Ch a m p i o n



JUNIOR LEGION PLAYOFF PLANS COMPLETED
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ■ *  *  - k  i t  ★  ★  ★  *  *  *  *  '■ * '  ^  ★  *  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  *  ★  ★

Salt Lake Bees Sting Cawboys 6 to 2 In First Game of Series
Finals by Aug. 3; 
Three Teams 
In This District

Full details for diatrict, zone and state playoffs in Amer
ican L^ion  junior baseball were announced here this after- 
noon by W. W. Frantz. Legion state athlctic officer, who 
said that the Idaho championship scrips will be played 
by Aug. 3.

Line-up of the' playoffs was completed today by Mr. 
Frantz after ivorkin^' out final details of the plan approved 
at a meeting: here Saturday night of representatives from 
Legion posts at Nampa, Ida-

TTolIu^ Piinrnvr nnr? T\i'inho Falls? Burley and Twin 
p'alls. The parley was called 

• to lay out the district set-up. 
The district playoff schedule: 
Pocatello and Idaho rails will ploy 

a ihree or flve*garee series bcrore 
July 18 to pick the champion t»e- 
tw^n the sixth and seventh dis- 
'trtcts.

Biihl, Burley and Twin Falls ^lU 
play a double wund*r«l>ln sched
ule to decide (he winner in the 
mth district before July 15. 
Champions in the fifth district, 

either Buhl. Burley or Twin Falls, 
will play a three>game »erles aBalnst 
the winner of the Pocatello-Idaho 
Falls area between July 18 and 

- - AUB. 1. >
. Winner of dlstriei three, Boise 

Valley, will play the victor In the 
second district, north Idaho. l>etween 
July 16 and Aug, 1.

Champions of the playoff be
tween dlstriets No. Z and S (Boise 

'  Talley and north Idaho), will then 
neet the champions of the fifth- 
stxtb-seventh distrleU (south cen- 

' '  tral Idaho-PocaUno-Tdaho Falb 
aector) for tha sUte championship 
—by Aoff. X.
The Idaho lU te champions then 

'will enter tMional play as the sccond 
"  »t«p in tiieC.quest for the national 

. American Legion junior champlon- 
Bhlp; Mr. FrBnti said. '

Coach Judy R»sh of the Twin 
Falla U glon  squad, saW that sames 
with Burley and Buhl will probably 
"tit played next wee^ and the second 
h a l f t h e  round robin for this area 

' will be played against the sara 'e 
teams the week following. Dates will 
be specifically set over this week
end. Local youngji*™ received their 
team uniforms last night.

Dick Barrett’s 
Two-Hitter 
Helps Seattle

(By tolted  Prcu)
A two-hit pitching perfgrmance 

by little Dick Barrett put Seattle 
wlihin a half game of the league- 
leading Angels today as the Ralnlers 
dowited the snorting Seals 3 lo 0, 

Portland tired of playing the door
mat and turned on the Angils ,to 
beat U\em 5 to 4 by bunchliig hits In 
the fourtii and ninth.

so. homered In the Innt of Uie iOtii 
inning to give lloiiywood a 4 to S 
win over Sacramrnlo,

Over In Emeryvlllp. Oakland 
scored a g to 9 win over San Diego 
In a game featiued by the playing of 
Cleo Oarlyle.

R H Va>n Dlrfeo......... on AOO 010/  I S (
OukUnil . . Ill 61)0 Oi/~« II I

Rraihmd ■nd atirr: fluiton ind Con'

1, folltni; ThomM ••.d »

bm FriinrlKo ,.
- .I , ';

0 018 « l> -l  7 0
■n4 Rprlnii lUmd •nil C*mi>>

Glass-Paint 
Bats Out:
Of Cellar

SOFTBALL HTANt)INnH 
T «u n  W I. f r l .
UU ir Chiefs .................4 I .100
MabA P o w e r ....... .....-,.J I .7M
O l M - P a i n t ....... ......... 1 I .SM

r JMTMM Co-op .................1 4 .m

ivrtn Palk Otast and Paint beat 
out •  la to • win over the Jerome 
Oo>«p iMt nighftovUm b mit of tha 
Twte r » l l i  Boftbi^l baaement after

I lM  Oiui-Patnteni meet the lead 
ln r jV t«h  ChU/« at  ̂ p. m. today, 

' MM I niurw lay the Idaho Power 
. (4M I Blar* Jirome Oo-op. Friday. 
■ aod Idaho Power will
! p l«r  « f f  ttlMr M  tie of last week, 
r M b  A tttW  .vttehHl Iln -M t ball 
I U d  walked cn lron* man,
I ....................

Bucky Walters 
Sparks Red 
Drive to Flag'

By GEORGE KtRKSEY 
NEW YORK. June 21 (U.n—A year 

and a week ago today the Cincln- 
latl Reds made the deal which may 
ilant the National league pennant 

atop Crosley field's flagpole in Oc
tober. They twught William Henry 
iBucky) Walters, the tall, angular- 
Jnwcd ex-thlrd baseman, from the 
Phillies for «50,ODO and Al Holllng.s- 
wort^ and Spud Davis.

'Walters, who look up pitching in 
1B34 after six years as a third base
man, did well enough after June 13 
last season, winning 11 games and 
losing six. but he arrived a little too 
late to get the Reds higher than 
fourUi place.

Ile'a No. 1 Now 
But now he's the No, 1 man of the 

Reds’ pitcliing staff with a record of 
10 victories against four defeats. He's 
won more games than any other 
National »league pitcher and has. 
pitched more complete games than 

ma]or league hurler. with 11 to 
credit. Two o f  the. four games 

he's lost were in relief roles, and the 
other two by one run and two t 
respectively. *

T h « t&U. bXond Waltert has al
lowed only 103 hits in tlie 116 In
nings he's pitched, an<' in only four 
games has the opposition made more 
than two nuis. He pitched a typical 
W(tlters game yesterday by beating 
the Dodgers, 4-2. yielding eight hlta.

Passeau Wins for Cubs 
Claude Passeau won his second 

game In a Chicago uniform, pitch
ing and batting the Cubs* to a. 3̂ 1 
triumph over the Bees. The .victory 
brought the Cub.<i back lnto.fourth 
place, replacing the Dodgers, ‘

Jack Knott. Vic Frasier and Edgar 
Smith were Just what the doctor or
dered for the Yankee batting slump. 
The New Yorkers got 19 hits for 30 
bases to bent the White Sox. 13;3. 
Monte Penrton. after yielding three 
run;i In the first frame, blanked the 
Sox the rest of tlie way.

Eldon Auker pitched the Red Sox 
I an S-1 victory over the Browns. 

hLn firth will.
The Cleveland Indians came from 

behind, deadlocked the Washington 
SerintdVs at 2-3 In the ninth inning, 
and then piinhed over two nins In 
the lath to win 4-3.

'I'ommy Brldgea acortd his nlnVh 
win,.allowing but nevrn lilta as De
troit blanked the Athletics. 6-0. In a 
night game before 13.000 fans at 
Philadelphia.

In New Dvery

^ l  Averin looka very well in 
hia new uniform and In left field 
for Detroit. The T4gcn gave the 
CieTciand club eaah and South
paw Harry ElsenaUt for tho ««t-

Big Ten Starts 
Try to Upset , 
Coast Trackmen

BERKELev, Calif;, June 21 (U.R)—At twilight tonight 
athletes of the Big Ten-conference will attempt to prove that 
it was just an accident that Pacific coast teams made a 
runaway race o f the National Collegiate Athletic associa
tion track meet at Los Angeles Inst Saturday.

The occasion is the third

Well, Here'It 
Is—Tony Signs 
Just in Case

SUMMIT, N. J., June 31 (U.R)— 
A lot of folks are not t ^ n g  Tony 
Oaiento's chaneea against Joe 
Louis too seriously, but Promoter 
Mike Jacobs Is not taking the 
cnance of a  Oalento victory taking 
the heavyweight Utle out of hU 
grasp.

Jacobs visited Tony’s camp here 
yesterday, and brought along his 
attorney Sol Strauss, who had 
Two-Ton Totty put hia oame on a 
contract for a return bout In case 
he beat« LouU next Wcdnc.-tday 
night.

Salt Lakers 
Half-Game 
From Cowboys

By United Presa
The Salt l^ka Cily Bees pounded 

their way within' one-half game of 
the second-place Twin Pails Cow
boys Tuesday by winning their 
fourth In a row at home.

Harry Kessler, ‘  Ull righthander, 
;im l^d  tha Cowboys to eight safe
ties and two runs, as his mates 
gathered In nine blngles and six 
scores. John SUfan went the' route 
for Twin Falls.

Four rims In the seventh Inning 
put the game on Ice for the Bees, 
after Twlh Falls evrned the count 
nt 3-all In their half of the In
ning.

Pocatell6 took, advantage of the. 
Cowboys' loss to move al^rad o f  tha 
pack ' by two full gnme. .̂ Lewis
ton continued on the downward 
tral  ̂ by losing 7 to 4 at Pocatello.

Bpise's pilots oprnrd the series 
agitlnst the Ogdrn Rrdi with a 9 
to 8 win. after an uiiMircesnfiU In
vasion of the Salt Lake Beehive. 
Tliree Ogden errors gave the Pilots 
the game aa rach team oonnectad 
for 10 base hlls,

31 (U.R)—Joe Louis, prepar 
fend hl» heavyweight 
against Tony Oalento a week from 
tonight, took a day o ff from spa| 
ring routine today.

The champion looked slow 
stale as he boxed six rounds yes- 
terday,.tiut one o f Louis’ managers, 
Julian Black, explained that Joe 
was merely taking things easy.

/ and'

AMERICAN IJEAODB
Greenberg, Tiger* - .................
Foxx, Red Kox ......... - ............ -
Selkirk, Yankoea .... , ................

NATIONAL LMOIIK
CamtUI. Oodgera ..... ........... .  IB
Umbardl, Reds ................... 11
McCormieii. R rda.................. _ U
M l»^ CardlnaU.................... .. .......1#
Ott, GlanU .  _____ ______

Additional Sporti 
Page Eleven

LIVE riHH ON HIGHWAY
STOUGHTON, Wl«. (U.W—A fno- 

torlst appeared at the Dana county 
highway drpsrlment to report that 
fish were Jumping up all over tlie 
pavement. InvcstlRators confirmed 
his statement. Cnrp were being haul
ed to fields for (erllMter. One truck 
loAt Us Ullb<mrd-and part of Its 
load of live flsli.

Out of Doors—
Watch for (lie first ol an In

formal series o( outdoor rhata, 
dlscus|ilng liiaiiy pliasei of Uie 
Bawtooth wiindrrliiiid . . .  by Ilal 
Wood. Cvanliig TImea eiiorts edi
tor who la i<t>etidlng a month In 
the land « ' lakes.

You'U like these btlel artlelee 
whether you're an outdoors fan 
or not—They’re liilonnatlva and 
enlortainlng. Flrat In the aeriaa 
starts Thursday an the Evening 
Times sports page.

Weary Golfer 
Hits 1,817th- 
No Hoie-in-One

By STEVE SNIDER 
. BEVERLY SHORES COUNTRY 
CLUB. Michigan City. Ind., June 
21 (U.Rl—A slender young profes- 
aional. shot with weariness and 
painful bllitert, poonded hts I.- 
>17th golf ball at a . fUckerlnx 
candle light marking the tenth hole 
early t«day~and decided that inck, 
not aelenee. breeds a hole-ln-ene. 
After le  hours of driving, on a *35 

bet with Duffer BiU Volta, who 
scored an acf on the same 136-yard 
hole a week ago. Professional Harry 
Oonder. 38, finally was forced to 
quit.

He had hit the pin doaens of limes, 
ice as late aa hla 1.768th shot, but 

at 3 a. m. <OST> h4 admitted his 
bliatered left hand was too painful 
to continue.

"Let thb 100 shooters have their 
holM -ln-one," he grinned. ''It's Jiut 
luck after all. I thought I -rould do 
a v t h ln i a duller like Bill Volts 
could do. Now I'll have to pay him 
•29." • -

According to avallablr* figures ha 
had only one chance in 6 ,0 1 1  to win.'

Onoe, lale yeeterday, he had It. 
The ball dropped quickly Into Iho 
cup, but with aurh force it popped 
eat again and ipun fonr Inrhee 
away.
Oonder, who rotinMentW shoots 

the course In par finally admitted 
that luck might' l>e the way ^nd 

mrrhanlrally began

annual meeting of teams rep
resenting* the Big Ten ahd 
the Pacific coast. It appears 
tl̂ at th«y coast again will 
come romping home by a 
healthy score.

Big Ten ath^tea performed far 
below sta n da rd^ t Los Angeles. 
Michigan’s •'one-mto track team,” 
dusky Bill Watson, didn't win a flrat 
place, although his previous marks 

the shot put and broad Jump 
■e better than the NCAA dis

tances.
Got Only Second

Bob Dlefenthaler of UlinoU, who 
has leaped better than 8 feet 7 
Inches, tied for second at 8 feet S 
lost week, and Milton Padway of 
WUconsln could only gain a  tla for 
second In the pole vault at 14 feet 
3 inches.

Big Ten coaches, however, con
cede the Pacific coast only two 
first places—Clyde Jeffrey-of S U n- 
ford In the 220-yard dash and either 
Bob People.i. Southern California, or 
Boyd Brown, Oregon. In tha Javelin.

Faster FieU
Edwards field, scene o f  the twi

light meet, is conceded to be fast
er than the Memorial coliseum* at 
Los Angclc.1 and that fact, plus 
the added advantage of a cool twi
light with no wind seemed to point 
to broken meH records in  every 
event but the high Jump. It prob
ably will be some time before the 
mark of 8'feet.8 inches set by Mel 
Walker of Ohio State In W37 is 
beaten.

The mile run looka to be the stand-
jt  race of the day. Louis Zamper- 

Inl of Southern California, who as 
a high, school kid represented the 
United States In the Olympic games, 
may be forced to a new coast rec
ord by WalUr Mehl o f  Wisconsin 
and- Mel Trutt of Indiana.

lo play the law ol averages.
By midnight he was hitting wllh 

out thtnklnb at ilin rate of allshtly 
less than three slum a minute. Dur
ing the 18  hours lin wore out Iwn 
••welcome home”  doormaU hr uaed 
for tees, both handfi o f his trainer 
and nibber, Boolii Whltenrr, and the 
five raddlea-whn »iurk wllh him 
chasing six palU of

NATIONAL I.RAOIIK 
Clneinnall 4. Ilreeklyn I.
Chleaga I. IWwton I,
New tm k  at Ptitsburgh and Phit' 

adelpbla at Ri, poetp«ne4
rain.

Frantic Manager Gives Tipoff 
On Tony’s Oh-So-Faint Chances

By IIKNRV M eLBM OU
He w  YORK, June SI (UJD-Th« 

tliwff on what a slim oliaitoa 
Tony Oalento liaa - against Joe 
Louis is provided by tho frantlo 
aotlvlliet these' daya of Joe Ja- 
ooba, manager of the battling beer 
barral,

Jacobs, wlto may aptî y be de- 
Milbed aa Uie big olgar with Ui« 
lltlUe mait'Rlamjxd oit it, la work
ing hlinseif III 34-hour ahifu aa 
Uie tUiie draws near for the bout 
In Yankee aUdlum. Ha knows that 
Oalenlo’a recortl Is not bright 
bnough to warrant many tmstom* 
m  paying |37M, I l l j o  or 
th« Ilka to a«« him Aq balU* with 
the champion, w  Mshka ooncm - 
kr»t«d on Mnaatlonal publlelly, 

njulniml with a brain that waa 
M lriM  for an eight-hour dgy al

the most, Jacoba has mercUeaaly 
driven it Uiroe llmos' that long 
for ideas. It was afUr an l)-houi* 
atretch of pure thinking, during 
whlRh time every one of hla gray 
oella waa .busier then a beaver in 
a radwood forest, ihat he con
ceived the notion o f  charging 
Loula with loading his gloves with 
lead, ateel and assorted hard
ware.

,It wasn't posslbln, .lacobs lutl- 
toaled lhat aity ipan rould hit aa 
hard wlUi hla bare fUia aa Loula' 
did. Hell probably gel atralght- 
nned out on IhU point, next Wed
nesday night whpn Oalento ia fin 
ally revived and gets aroui\d to 
t«lling hltn, from first hand tn- 
formation, lhat Uiula can and 
doea hit that hard,

Thm  Ur, Jaooba lolluwed the

charge of leaded, lUU Mith an 
even, more amaaitiK move. Alter 
two houra of aerloui mental gym
nastics he came up with a re
quest Uiat tha liglit liaiwren Oal- 
m to an d , LouU be refereed by 
none other than Ailhiir Donovan, 

■ Thla waa a sure-fire apaoe- 
gefier because Donovan has work
ed to many lx>uU flglili, and ex- 
preaaed his admiration for Joe 
M ofUn that there has been an 
occasional rsfereiioe to him aa 
Joe’s “private referee,"

Whai makrs the Hon. Joe Ja- 
oolja' move In UiU regard even 
mure brilliant U Utat it waa a

Kttjr auce thing that the bo»- 
oommlsslon would pick Dono

van, anyway, because he's aiich 
a capable fellow out there In uTe 
ring.

BOX SCORE
POCATELLO 7. LEWISXON 4 

Box score:
>b r hIPotaKlIn ah r
* 1 llcJbli'l, ‘ 'lb i  I

:mr> el 4 1 S.Ckandln, rf S 0
ulliYin. ir 4 1 llMnIon*. U S 1
llllfr. ik 4 I ||n«b.-o, Ib tb S S
Itrrli. Ib S 0 I Kirt*, rt t  1
.Inclr. r( 4 0 lllltlllnMr. « S S

S * (luurVhr! M* S 1 l,or«nwii 1 S Ojl)ir*na. p I S  
(Nilfon. p S e

.  .S ," ' II T UToKli II 
i/--Halu4 fnt
iUwUuin..........................oe« A<e eoo~-<
I'MiuUo . .  .*........  , « i  m  0®.-'
Hon* rui«-1Ij«H. .Tht^ b.ii kIt-Klrl.. 

T«o U m «lilU~ll>orl 1, RMir. Itahallo, 
Wlnnlne pllrh.r -- N«l»n. TImi 

-l;0 4 . UmplrM-[>*««7 *nd Ulrlth.

BOISE >. OGDEN •

nnU. .h I

S t'llii«h-i. rt
I ir
• 111)..I.. r

TflUli I* • IS. 1 
1—Uall«d r»r llltil In 7
II —nilltd tor ]>•«• In .

!.»«• t. Two hill 
IniUa. -pisya — n««>, H«h>ti lA a«rpai <>r**i

Pm i  to a«rrai llarrlndon lo Onm* 
... Bk**b*n (a ilin ' '
U ««. 1.0tliiS. pd'har
r n r u - e i r «  -  . . . I W««1,

AMK1U0AN LBAGUB 
New 'Tarh II. Chleage I 
M e n  a, M. Louis I 
Gi*T«tea« 4. Washington S 
DetnM I. rhiU4elphla « (nIgM

In for Repairs

'A  aailllBt bot somewhat wan 
Loa Gehriif entered Mayo clinic 
at SoehMtar, Minn., to definitely 
determine whether it was physical 
ailment which forced him to 
benoh btnaelf after playing in

r New

Gehrig Awaits 
Result of 
Cliiiic Checkup

n horse ri
____ ______ .  ..eeds o n ly __

enabling act to become legal In the 
sUte for the first time In 43 years, 
following its approval nt a special 
referendum by a five to three m a
jority , . .

Lea Gehrig U back with the New 
Yorli Yankees, but not ready lo go 

ô worii a i^ n  yet. He has Joat 
retained from a week at the Mayo 
clinic, where he nnderwent a 
theronth phyalcal eiamlnation, re- 
sulU o f which must ^ b e c k e d  be
fore he can resnme nU chores . . .
Former O-Man Warren Atherton 

last night completed—after two daya 
—tha reading of a 1,000-page report 
on subsldlzntlw of athletes In the 
Pacific Cogar conference—but con 
tents of the reporta are being kept 
aecretr by the faculty meeting at 
Oregon’s tlmberllne lodge . . .

Prankle Parker today led the way 
Into the quarter finals of'the U. B. 
clay oourta tennis tournament at 
River Porest, III., after d e fe a ^ i 
Marvin Waehman of Northwesteni 
university In straight aets . . .

Owne  ̂ Clark Griffith of the
a rdeai
g  a  IPitcher Jimmy DeShong 

New York Yanhre* for the walrer 
price of *7,500. DeHhong, unable to 
■et started for (ha Senatora thia 
Mason, will report to the Yankee*

Pimeral services win be held at 
Oceanport, N. J„ "tomorrow for 
George H. Conwny. trainer of War 
Admiral and one of tlie turf’s out- 
htanrtlng flgurea for almost 40 years 
. . .  He died last night of a heart 
ailment . . .

The IrrrpreMlMe Olaay Dean has 
told the rrrater Chicago pUn com 
mittee that the only reaaon the 
Cubs are In fourth apot in the Na- 
llonal'Iraiue la lhat “enly two- 
thlrdi « f u< la doing o «r  b«at-tho 
alhsr third ain't,**

PfcllllM _____.l»l asMcUalKH. anwiti ___ ttS IS
iNSiVi, cumI '
M .c.,ii.k, a«ai

I. Hr««K> . EII5

HN 
BEER

Loss Drops Twin 
Falls Two Tilt| 
Behind Cardinals ♦

SALT LAKE CITY, June 21 (U.R)—Salt Lake Bees stung 
the Cowboys from Twin Falls here last night in the last of 
the seventh after the visitors had evened the count at 2-̂ 11, 
and came out on the long end of the 6 to 2 score.

Charley Wry^ C o w b o y  ------------^ ----------
righth^der, will be on the 
mound for Twin Falls'tonight, 
while Lefty Mel Marlowe svill
do the hurling for Salt Lake.

The Salt Lake victory put the Bees 
within half a game of the second- 
place Cowboys, anff two and a halt 
games baclt of the Pocatello Cardi
nals, league leaders. Twin Falls Is 
two games behind the Cards. /

A cTovi o f  3.000 fans saw the 
Cowboys go down before the Bees 
who chalked up their fUth straight 
win.

Blahop, lead off man for tho vis
itors, scored In his first trip to tha 
plate. Wes Schulmerich, left field
er. drove in the run. Dick Hiller, 
Cowboy centerfielder. was given 
credit for the other run In the first 
of the seventh. McNamee drove In 
the .run with his booming three- 
bagger. .

Balt Lake put the game away In 
the .-wventh when Trower, Price and 
Amlerson singled. Byrd sacrificed 
and^ in lor McNamee, Cowb<^ back
stop. let In two runs on an over
throw,

The Cowboys gleaned eight hits, 
well scattered, while the Bees 
bunched their nine hits lo convert 
scores. '

Dhhop. Sb s
Carlwn. Ib 4- 
SchuJm'h. l( S 
Famll. lb 4 

(f 2 
BoaiUB’/. tl t 
MpNamw. c I 
Sufan. 0 2 
DeCarlo. r 0 
X SUwart I

AfleK. .. 
Tmwar. 
rrita. If 
iBjrrd. Sb lb

t o;uiTini. 'ib s e s 
e llAlrn. lb 4 0 0

Touh It 
X—Batlrf for Slcfan 
.Twin r.lU ...............

Sumreirr: Erron—Boulho. Famll. Me- 
NaiHM. Carlton. IjlaWn ba««a—Mulllsan, 
Carlton. Sarrifk. hll>-Arl»tt t. R>ril. 
SufkK. Schulmcrlrh. Thrrc-bu* hll-Mc- 
Kam« .̂ Two-bai« hit.- Bottlho. Hum hal- 
tml In—Andrrwin 2. I.arri*u, Krtiltr, 
Sfhulmrrlch. licNatfiM, Double plari—Tro- 
irtr to Brrri to AIvm; Andtrtnn to AKrt. 
Urc on bM n-’Twin Falli 7. Sail 10. 
Hunt raaponiibla for—K»nl»r *. SUfan 4., 
SIrur-lt oul—Rr Krttltr *, SUfan 4. Sat'a 
on balli-Off Kntlcr 2. Sufio X  Hit 
wllh pHfhrt hall—Hiller h» KMilrrTTyi'** 
*»l hall—MfN»fn«*. Tliti* "f »am»—» hjur* 
•Brt * talnul*t. Ump(r»»—Jawbtoh \nd 
Witki.

GATEWAY CAMP
Ward Hendrick. Proprietor 

SADDLE aOBSES • PACK 
TBIPS -  CABINS -  M EAU 

Oti Highway t l 
, Sbinley. Idaho

O

M  M  T M  W M M l-W I M  M M  M M
■ M i g t w m T n n i i / U T i M t

t .  O g tn tta  h c M  s. IM W r K k M  t .  
■ W A o l l o a S l M K a  4 .T > l lo n < I O o a «
•.Sb«ln.Ploo<ToUI.Vtli>b8Wd>SMM 
T.Hoo-liMlub^Buttau •.O unalM d 
r a l C a l l .n M « i a M t t d > l S l n l a M a l > i  
H w  aad (k iy  C b u i] in 7 -a w f  CoTCft

tattled "C Y A N  ENCELENS
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Ra^o N e^ Bepairing? See the Business Direcipry for Expert Servi^
WANT A 0R A T B 8

ffto PubtieittaB U) iptti 
TZIIIB and in tw s

M l # « < . p «  Mm » »  4V —
T b n *  M n . Bm H r  iW — J » *  
O m  9«  UM---------------------

88 1 -8^  Dlseouot ' 
For C u b

OuA OMOont allowM tf •drtr' 
ttannnt U p M  for wlUila M m  
(tiya Q{ tin t tanrtloB.
No dMmUM ftd takan for 1m  
than 90c. InoludiBi d tm n n t 
U b» el eiutm ed ecn*
p u M  0 0  bula et tin  umUvb* 
lenstb werda per Uoo.

IN ‘m iM  PALLS 
PEONS U  or sa FOR UyTAKER 

m  JSROMS''
L ean A(U at E  Ai W Root Beer

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT pNE COST
B0XNUM BBR8 

■me TIMES and NEWS wUh to 
make It clear to their readen that 
“blind ads” <ads con^alnlnt a twx 

' number la cart ot tbe two papers) 
are itrletl; coaildenttaJ aad do 1o>. 
formaUoQ caa be giver concem lsi 
ihe advertiser. Anyone wantlni to 
ftnawcr a claulfled ad camrlBi a 
T1KE8-NEW6 box.aumber ih o u f 
write to that box and either mall i 
brtng It to the TIMBS-NEn'S otfloe. 
There li  no eictra charge (or box 
Rumben.

8HEC1AL NOTICES
THANKS 

Mr. and Mrs. Twin Palls and Vldn- 
Uy. Wa’ve enjoyed tervlns you dur- 
1ns Ihe past year and will continue 
to give the tame high quality work> 
manshJp and service in the future. 
R tiph C. Turner at Hudson' 
Clark'a. Expert ehoe repairing.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
MILK 20c; cream 30c. Ph. 0483-R3.

POTATOES
DeUvered . . .  SOc . . .  Ph. 0382-J4

■ She’s Looking in the Want Ads for a 
Radio GxpertI

— and 8he will find one .too! In 
fM t she wll) find eeveral reliable 
radio repair firms to choose froro?

. And soon after she places a - call, 
her radio, will be working again.
This is just one of the convenient 
services Tlmw-News \ ^nt Ads 

len d er..I f you have for any
kind of repair service look In the 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSION- 

____ A L  DIRECTORY first!

Phone 38 or^32 \ 

To Place Yotir Ad

JV Z IS : w . Rocks aod R « b . ml 
‘ T. 6 Pta. Om. A. Bndlar.

OOLORnx'(T7 en,-»Oer-S% -m l. 8. 
K en d U a ln . B^Hudeleon.

WANTXD: Preah nanny goat. 8«T.

B P R m O E R  Spaniel male pups. 
Reasonably priced. Ph. l i l t  or call 
at 331 West Addiaoo.

IMALE HELP W /^T E D
W AN TED-at once, m a n )^  mCMor 3 R U a . partly fum. 261 Alexander.

PtTLLER Brush Co. can use man 
with car. Home Address 348 2nd 
Ave.-West. Plione 3152-W.

NIOS ddUbir room, Brenltfi?s,PP- 
Uonal. S46 Bth Ave. N. ^

MARRIED man with traUer home. 
Exp. Irrigator. Local employment 
oHlce.

WANTED^A-1 nfechnnlc, able to 
leave Twin Pails. Must be max;- 
ried. Box 83, News-Tlmes.

LARGE'SWEET CHERRIES 
are ripe at Crystal Springs orchard. 

Filer.
WHOLESOME, pasteurised . S Q M  

MILK—5c gal. Bring containers. 
Young’s Dairy, .Truck. Lane.

LOCAL concern wanta 3 «r  t  live-' 
‘wire salesmen to represent us in 
this vlctnlty. Exceptionally good 
Income for the man who works. 
We will contact you perMnally. 
-Write Box IS, News-Tlmei.

POOD> rich milk . . . slways ice 
cold . 7c qt. Davidson's Gro
cery. 502 Main B. Open 'til 10 
o'clock every  ̂night Ind. Sun.

talnejB. Cash and carry. 
.^ 70U N 0 '9  CAIAVi«RQGB-UtNX

130 W K S L Y . Grow Mtishrooms. 
Cellar, abed. We buy ^  lb. 
World's Largest Company. PREB 
BOOS. Mushroom5^19-3nd. Se- 
alUa.Wash.

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. Hardin, 130 Main N. Ph. IMX

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY. 114 Main N. Pbu tl»-R .

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

LOST AND FOUND
Zelce'a rabbit dog had gone' astray, 

No hare without a hound;
But Zeke'a gone hunting—for today 

Through Want Ads It was fourftl.

PERSONALS
SHARE ̂ xp. to Boise. Ph. 0380M.

WANTED—3 paw. to aouth. cent. 
Nebr. July 2, Sllare exp. Box IB, 
Times-Newi.

RIDE (or 3 wanted to or near 1 
m6nt, Nebr, about June 31. Share 
exp. Mrs. Hurmes, Gobdlng.

WANTED a passengen to Mlnne 
apolU. Minn, Share exp, 1417 ftlh 
Ave, E. or,344 Main S . -

trip. n«ra, excli. Ph. 11>14-J.
AN Inexpeiulve Want Ad will sell 

your unneeded arUclea quickly and 
Inexpensively. Phone 3S Or S3 to- 
dayl Aik lor the Adtaker.

3 YOUNO ladlea desire 1 or 3 others 
lo accompany them on week'* tour 
ol Calir,, July 18-33, Share exp. 
Refs, exchanged. Write Box 13, 
Newi-Times.

BEAUTY SHOPS
3-POR-l on 13,14 and gS, Over Tnd. 

Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beamar, Ph. 1747.
•4 and 10 waves H price. Shanip< 

and finger wave fiOo, Idaho Barb 
i* ^eauty Shop. Pb. 434.

OENmNB RMlietlo ell *4. Parrine 
neauty Shop. M n. Neeley, U la  
MarUn. Helen Witt. P erm /$2 up.nu/wi>

UAROlLUra. 7tt M ab R 1%m Sod 
o ( unuaual penaaoMta voA Uat- 
ln« nager vavaa. OU ahampeo and 
flngw w an  Ma. KwiHtga bt 
pointme^k Pb9oa MS.'

BBAOTT ARTS A O A O H R  
Oil P W a M n U  M  low aa IIM , 

Junior Student work fraa. Pti>, IM. 
m  Main Wan. ■

SITUATIONS WANTED
HOU'flEWORK by hour./<»h.’ Mr

rsT claa  alterations, drassmaklnt. 
remodeling, l i t  3nd Ave. B. lOM.

PAINT upl Clean upl House paint-

W A N Tjto-A  poe^Uon. nara com. 
pleted 3-)rra. college work, major in 
arot, salaty not Imp, 'ffrlta Box 
3U, Newi-Tlmee.

FBMALB H ELP y A N T E P
w r a lo r .  

•Wsllon Beautjr Shop. KUperU

4 RMS. and bntli. Iiiq. 1404 8th E. 

g-RU . h%g,rinq, rear 603 3rd Ave.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
AND FE^JALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
PZME outdoor I

candy, popcorn; sell oh acc't of 
health. Box 31 News • 'Timea..

EAST SIDE Grocery' for sale, ''ash 
equity, balance terms. Good stock 
and equlpjnent. Call and look over 
our books. 315 A St„ Rupert. Ida,, 
Ph. ItS-L.

KIMBERLY MARKET 
■ FOR SALE!

Cash equity. Bal. TERMS. Pull line 
of groc, and meats; good equip
ment. Ray Harker. Ph. 04. Kim
berly.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM. apt, 438 3nd Ave. ^
MOD. unfuro. 4-rm. apt, full base

ment 95t 4tb Ave. N. Bee E, A. 
Moon. ■ ' ,

FOR RENT: New apartmenta. JilSt 
flnislied. with or wUlwut garages. 

STATE APARTMENTS 
333 Second Ave, North

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL apU reaa. 413 Malzf N.
ATTRACTIVE »pt. for 3. Ph. 357-J.
PURN. apt. AdulU only. Ph. 338.

MODERN 4-room apt 093-W-448,
raerTAKKRB inn. Pb. 4U. Oaate n\.
MOD. 9-rm. apt. Adults. 313 4Ui E.
3 RM. (urri. apt. Prlv. bath. Plve 
..Points Apts, 130 Addison. W.

NICE 3 • room modern apartment. 
Phone B«3 or 983 • J.

CLEAN fum, apt. Summer rates, 
Sima apU. 330 3nd Ave. N,

Prlv. bath, refrlj, Ph. 1

FURNISHED ROOMS

ATTRACTIVE front bedrm. Spring 
filled mattrcj^s, 436 2iia Ave, West. 
Phone .1235-J.

UN FU^ISH ED HOUSES
4-RM. house, 327 4th St. E. Ph. 1531.

S-ROOU house with garage, modem 
except hent, 277 Harrison.

•RM. house, garage. Cor. 3rd E. and 
Aah, ^S i.P h . 153-W. Oettert.

FURNISHED HOUSES
1-RM: Adults. 558 5th Ave.. W.
4-RM, house, not mod. Ph. IB25-W.
Hang "For Rent" upon the door 

Some wUl see the sign, but more 
Read the Want Ads every day. 

Looking lor  a place to stay.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS OS FARMS and BOIiCBS 

Fred P. Batea-Northern Ufa Ina, 
0 0 , Peavey-Tabar BWg. Ph. 137#,

PROPERTV-SALB 
..OR TRADE

POR 'SALfc-75 « v  building . site. 
Blue U kes Add. 23« 0th AVe. N,

HOUSE and 3 lots In Billings, Mon
tana for Twin i-Palls property. 
Write Box 30, News-Tlmes.

30 A. d«lry farm for house and lot. 
livestock or good car. Inq.Spring 
Valley Cream Station, Hagerman 
or write Box 15, TlnfU-News.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
4 EXTRA good 10-ft. hay rakea. 

Harry Musgrave.

• PCjULTRT

U^fcSTOCK-J>OULTRY
WANTED

m O R B ST prtcaa paid fW your' fai 
ehlekana aad torkayai ladapesd- 
aot Uaat Ooiapany.'

BIRDS* DOGS, lU^BITS
FO X Terrier puppies. 33ft 3rd N.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

KZTRA good young man'i uddle. 
H any Musgrave.

WORLD Book set. Reduced pries i< 
short time, Phone 14»»-W.

WE8TINOHOU8E electric roaster. 
Excellent condition. U n . L. W. 
Walton, 3S5 5th NO.

POTATO chip and Do-nut machine. 
sUcer and tuU equip. Beia.- Box 
18. News-Times.

CREAM Separator, motor driven, 
McCormlck-Deerlng, ' Like new. 
Sale or trade for livestock. 336 
Sth Ave. N.

THRESHER crankshafts built up 
and turned down. Electric are pro
cess. Every shaft guaranteed. 
Krengel's Hardware.

CREOSOTE disinfectant spray for 
bog pens and oblckea ooops.

SPECIAL. SOc GAL.
Bring your containers. 

GLOBE SEED FEED CO.
U-IN; and H-in. round rod, cable, 

wood pipe, sinks and bathtubs, 
government salvage boots and 
ahoes. tires, boots and rellners.

. IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
153 2nd'Ave. S. , Ph. 325-W.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

(ONARCH ja o g a ;-3  beds, double 
and 3 qun ler: breakfast set. 333 
Addison.

CU. FT. Stewart .Wamer refrig
erator for unpaid balance on con
tract. K lm b^ly Market.

3 almost new, repossessed 
MOHAIR LnriNQ ROOM SETS 

at a very reaaonaUe price. 
OQOSIER FURNITURE 0 0 . Ph. 161
FOLLOW this colunm dally for out- 

atandlng buys In household fur
nishings. Shop and save the Want 
Ad Wayl

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WiUiam Ferguaon

A ^ O ^  PERSONS

.T H E  F I R S T

O F  U F E  
T H A N  I N 'A N I V

AA O N TTH  
A L A T E R  o n /

(•K

H A T
I S  M IL K . 

U € E O  F O R .  } >

ANSWER: ThU llght-cotored flold. produced in the. crops of parent 
mourAlng dov». Is rcgiirgltated^nd fed to the yoUhg birds.before they 
leavA the nest. '

--------------------------------------!--------------- ---- I, ,,_ii_________
HOUSEHOLD

FURNISHINGS
a  X 16 washed Wilton rug. Rose-rust 

color. Original cost, g\49M . . . 
Special price »50, Used in our 
hom pT years. Also another 8 x 13 
rug. Harry Mu.sgrave.

NEW UP-TO-DATE RECAFPINO 
MACHINERY JUST XNffTALLEDI 
We can Recap all popular slsa tires. 
PREB iNSPECTTON.of your tirat at 

R2CAPPED TIRES, Inc.
136 2nd Ave. S. Phone 340

RADIO AND MUSIC

> AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
' deluxe trailer houae.

WHEEL CHANGE-OVER
Complete to 16-lnch wheels. Includes 

wheels, tires and tubes . . .  Only 
815 and up!,

24 —  USED TIRES —  24
3-6J0X17 11-4.75x10.
9—4.50x21 ■ :-« .0 0x l6  "X

OUR SPECIAL ,
1938 Motorola car radio. Sold for 
-149.50. Used 6 months. Our price 
. , . »25.50. New radio guaranteel

LOWEST TERMS IN THE CITY

BARNARD AUTO CO. 209 2nd Ar.]£

•39 INTERNA'nONAL 1-ton 6-speed 
Special truck. Excel, cond., good 
rubber. bMt body, priced to sell. 
L. V. RotArock, 426 Main S.

‘ Bnsiness and Professional

DIRECTORY

Time Tables
BehWluIt ot paiMQian uftna and

buiM t>a«*in( tbrousb Twta
UNION PACiriC, THTIN r*LLB '  

BKANCH ioAaV)
WMtbODBd

Nd. ij»  arrl.M .......................  «,oo ■. m.
UsTM ...............................e;44 a. B».

No. •«» I«V » .......:....r.......p, m.
«« lM««.

No! M2 tHvn . ............ * ‘00 p! m!
HHOHHONIi CONNRCTIUNH 

ind next tMtboupH.

AUeraiioM
Pb. 379 Doas' Royal Cleaners.

A uio Service

MOWING machine repairs, haying 
auppltea. and derrick irons. Save 
on every part. '

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE
PARM;^LI. mower. Pits elUier a "30'' 

or a ‘ 30’' Parmall. Good condition, 
876. Also 7-ft, Self hinge awathkr. 

'  HARRY MUSGRAVE

flasius Cyclery. Phone 181.

f. yr. ouU reas. Ph. 048S.R3.

NOR17IRRN Idaho seed .(^outoes. 
put »viv on aharct, P. L, Tucker, 
rear 921 - 3rd Avs. East. Kitchen CablneU Made, 338 Main B,

HAY. GRAIN. FEED
HAY, Wheat and barley, 03>B-R»,
^ N T E D -U vaa took  to pastur* cm 

blue gruss land. Ph. 0397-J13.
WILL uade horses, harness. nAiUr 

tire wngona and iron tire wagOns 
for luiy III Uie field, beet topa<or 
graUi. W, C. HarrU Grain Co., Ph. 
0484-Jl or 1834.

POR RENT: Clean. comforUble, at- 
Uactlve apt. Call Apt. 31, CalU. 
Apts. 3«0 3nd Ave. N. Ph. 1600.

NEW ultra-m od. 3 rooms, bath. 
Eleo. lange, tefTlg, Oventuffed 
fum. Insulated, New floora. 127 
tth  N, -

NOTICE
TU RK EY GROWERS

Turkey Starter ___....g3Jia p«r owt,
3rov(liig M ash ---------- |3Afl par owt.

Our formulas open for laspNUao. 
MAOIC CITY PEED A  fOEL 0 0 . 

Ph. 150 ---------- ---- - -

BOARD AND ROOM
RM. and Bd. 130 6th Ave. N.
RM. « i bd. 160 tUi Ave. B. Ph. Ht-W .
RM. A  Bd. 181 a Ave. W. PIl 1313,

HOUBBKEBPING ROOMS

Ph. 880 or «aU 4M 3nd Ave. N,
OLIAN turn, hskpi. room/ eloea in. 

Raae. 3U 4th Are. N.

PURNI6HBD ROOMS
lUI. and taraie. Oloea in. Ph. N5.

S L B P m a  n o n  M4 Ttb AVa. E
COMP, room. adj. bath, oloaa in, 

M M w k. •(« and Ava. B. Ph. 111,1

7 3 l0 h o .8 o ..T P .
GLOBE PEEPS 

Uyliig m aah..

Ovraplela il«eii fead grataa. frita,
Pilot Oyster Shell, Cotton 
Meal, etc.

GLOBE SEED ii  PEED 0 0 .

LIVESTOCK FOR 8ALB
WEANER pigs a N. H A  ^Imbariy;
BOUND mouUi braedlni cwaa at 

BuhUtockyarda. Ph. P n M , 
I, C &

BABY CHICES
la U

sunny O hli Hatahary, M er.

PO ULTRY.
BOFF fryart. ^liooa 
R. L  Rad maa. lira. B. t w ,  

3'A S. Ktmbany, Ptt.

EE Line frame ano axie alignment, 
wheels straightened, expert body, 
fender wcrk Auto ithss, painting. 
Floor aandera tv rent. FOSS 
BODY W O RK a Opp, Fire House.

Bicycle Repairing

Sales and Scrvlce 
REDUCED PRICES 

Gloyatein Cyclery. 338 Main S

Building Contracting

Cabinet ShopB

Curtain Shops
Oomp, line curtain rorta. Curtain 

Drapery Shop. BUbee DIdg. 462.

Floor Sanding
r o o t  aandlng. H. A. lielder. 0301-J1,

Furnacei
Abbott Plunblng it Htg. Co. Ph. 86

in$urancc
Peayay-Tabar Oo.. lnn*hone 301

flra , AUtOk Lou Heller. Pli. 806,

K ey Shop
B^aalua Oyolary. Phone-lBl7
■chada Kay Shop, I.AWN MOWERS 

•BARPINBD. 126 2nd BU 8 OaoR 
«C Idaho Dept. Store

iMUin Mower Scrvlce
Wa tta lawn mowera so Uier out 

Wa oallt and del, Mmres Itepalr 
Shop, M4 Uabl S, Ph 22t-n.

Moving
fO R D  Transfer. Insured oarrlan. 

sa? for any piovlng Job.
UoOm Goal M Transfer, Aberdijn 

aoaf. Bwvtnt. uaiufer. Ph. h m .

M o m  to Loon

f t e n .  and Olty Loam, 4H%. ProiMt 
• Mtfoa. swim Tnvfetmenl Co, Ph,

M oney to Loan
AUTOMOBILE LOANS ’

Confidential 
Need 1100, *200, gSOO for vacation 

or to pay'up small bills?
See Joe Covey--OASH TODAY I** 

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
perrlne Hotel Bldg.

R E A D Y  C A SH
Wlicu you need 111 

»5 and Up nn

YOUR SIGNATU1U':,0NLY
If you are steadily emjitnyrd see us 

and get extra cash to pay bills,
Joy a vacation, etc,

CASH CKKDIT CO.
Rms, 1-a Phone
Ourkholiirr Bldg.

Otteopathlc Phyitclan
Dr. O. W. Rom, 111 Main N. Ph. m .

Plano Tuning

Pttlntlng-Decorallng
O. B. KunU., contractor. Ph. 9101.

Plumbing-Heating

Radio Repairing
Powell Radio Shop at Detweller'a

R fo l Bttale-lniurance
P. a  Orarea and Sooa. Phone 3^t,

8ho€ Repairing
Ralph K. Tum ir at Hudson<Olark‘s.

Trailer$
Traliera for raol. aoi pnurth Waai
Trallar houaea. 0am  Trailar Oo,

TupewrUeri
Salaa, rantaU aad aarrtoa. Phone

U p h o t s t t r t n g

lay Pum. ISO 3nd St. & Pb, lOt.

AUTO PARTS-TIRES

W S ,C ;O F C -  
PWCEO ON SPOT

BURLEY. June 31 (SpeolaD—Ap
pointment o f  a oonunittae to  make 
recommendations for changes lo  
policy and administration o f  the 
Idaho 6ute Chamber of Oommeroe 
was authorised here Monday night 
by Southern Idaho. Inc.

President A1 Reading. Wendell, la 
to name the committee. The mova 
foUowed vigorous open flooi; discus
sion of the state organiutlon. with

G i r l l

the aiate chi6nber wiU not effk i ent- 
ly< serve Interests o f  Idaho until It 
again functions under supervision 
of the board of directors.

Southem Idaho. Inc,, will seek to 
“ again get the sUte chamber back 
under control of the board'of direc
tors." according to M, W. Ortmch. 
aecreury of the Burley Chamber of 
Commerce, host to the south Idaho 
regional group.

Report on the No, 1 road project 
—ahoshone to Arco laptovementa 
on U. a  03-was submitted by R. O. 
Mjixwai,. Shoshone. Earl Murphy 
of the state chamber, took*an active 
part in the discussion of the organ- 
Uation's by-laws.

U iE iA Y  IIEIIE
Twin Falls business antarprises 

were expanded today with addition 
of a new-type concern to the city's 
IndustrUl field.

The' concern is Liquid. Oas and 
Appliance company, of which L. V. 
Rothrock Is owner. Store' baa been 
opened at 428 Main avenue aouth 
and a bulk plant was being Installed 
today on the extension of Blue Lakes 
boulevard near the highway dis
trict plant.

: Rothrock. who came here three 
months ago from Fort Morgan. 
Colo., said that a wide field exlsU 
here for liquid gas slnn  the large 
oil companies have not desired to ex
pand their coverage of that line. 
The gas Is used as fuel for cook
ing, for refrigeration, lighting, hot 
water - heating and similar lunc- 
Uons. The company here will han
dle It In "bottled" form and In balk 
for underground delivery.

The gas will be shipped In from 
Woods Cross, Utah.

WBLLB BnAHCH

No, * »  tw aa ---------■----------- iii& p.

K i '»

ArrlvM
LMTaa -------------------
ArrirM (Boto* Local> .  
AntvM ---------------,

r a c ir ic  STAaeB 
aastaouoa

— _____ I0 ;«  a. t
-_U-------------- 10;SJ «. I

IM arrlTiDi
I, m. ar# vU jMom*, WindaU and

Joo<i?nsT ii'da p . » i a  
Buhl and Uagannan.

iZ iZ  rB S -u '.- '- 'u srrrZ fliM F '
Arrl»*« ..........— _________ H;00 p.
Unveil -........ ....... ........ ,.lt;10 p. m.

HUSM arrlvini ai 4:9S • m anti 3:10 
I, m. and Bolia local Uivlna «l ‘
i tn. art via Jtrom». WtmlcU ___
oodiasi oUiera via Bum and llaiar* 

nan.
QTiiKa HT4<ir. i.iNaa 

TWIN rAU.S«aUN VALLBV 
*• Baa Vall(7 

t.MV*a — ____ - ..................10:00 a,
tMTM .

25.000 BASS eO 
IN lS O N U K e

JOIOME. June 31 (SpecUI)-Cx< 
pecting to plant an additional 36,000 
wide mouth black baas within a few 
weeks and-a large number o f  catfish 
in Wilson lake,., the fish pla 
committee o f  the Jerome Bod 
Gun club said Tuesday that 38,000 
bass were introduced into ths Wil' 
son lake last week. \

'Hie fish measured about one Inch 
long and were received from the 
James Hull hatchery of Brigham 
City, Utah. JVIthln a few weeks,
35.000 more oith e  fish will be plant
ed. the committee composed of Dale 
Thomas, Russell Short, Jerome; £. 
A. Flnkelnburg and A, J. Blatter of 
Hazelton, aald.

The flah were flrat planted in 
low waters of the lake about 
feet from the shores, and after they 
became accustomed to lU moderate 
temperatore, they were released 
from the protected cove out of 
weed 'and cattail bed.

Tlie project Is the flrat undertake 
Ing In this county, other planllngi 
tKing mode In atreams or In privata 
bodies of water.

All |))antlu8s were, financed by 
members through the membership 
dues and ^dividual donations of 
members. *

rERDlNAND IN aHOW 
SALT LAKE CITY (U.B-f^rdi 

nand was Uie first entry for the 
inter-mounlain Junior fat livestock 
show held here In June. Frrdi* 
nand In qjvned by Grant DIeasard of 
Toolle. UUh.

I ft'-* '

:■ ■

B acu l and gagged body af U - 
year-oM Marian BUs. pletm A  
with pet dog,, waa foaad. by 
brother la »  calvert near har__:t 
NaahTWa, Tenn, beoa . HUt  ̂
Bald aha bad been ertsainaly «  
Baaltad, tben BlalBi

N A M E S
In the

. N E W S .
(By CBlOiPraBar

The An»ertcan Library 
today pres< ..............
ice-awards to-Drr-1 

itly.o
nlrersary a< Ubrarlaa < 
and Dean Louis Round V . . . _ ^  
Of Ihe graduata Ubraiy n boe l «C.^>
the University o f  O hm g* .  . .

8lxty-three-yeari«ia Jeaefh , ,P. 
Caaaoia. «wBer eT tba.faaaad C an- '

North Catalina, died today a 
SprUga. A rk .. . .
The University ot 1

ed today the award e l h ta x n ty .* ... 
tor's degreea to  seven foraliB adfen* 
tUU and men o f  prcBiliMoea. to*  
eluding the reeently-rattrad Oasa-.) 
dian minister. Philippa -Roy. aad- 
Prof. R. A. MlUlkan o f  Uia OaliftssUa 
InsUtuCe o f  technology . .  . . '  

The New York state faidttBtrlalv' 
.jmmissioner. Prteda S. HQlar. told-^ 
the national oonferenoe o f  aoelal < 
workers at Buffalo lhat mlnhn^im • 
wkge legislation not only boosta th*U 
leval of -wages, but Inereaaaa-tba.-, 

ihasing power of the pubUe fan*-;
erally . . .

Dorothy Sunday baa tean , 
awarded a defaalt divorce from : 
G w g e  M. Snnday, U-yaar-aU ' 
grandson of Ihe latey evsngallBt* v 
Billy Sunday, alter talUag a Lea 
Angeles eourt bar boabaad ; 
"doesn’t want me any mare”  . . .  • 
One Dt Great Britain's moet prom* 

Ineiit shipping men, Kenneth Hack* ’ 
ay. 51, second earl of Inchcape. died 
today at his country home near > 
London . > . i

Dr. EUal G. Meara, jprofaeBer al 
geopaphy aad international trade 
at Btahford Hnlvenlty, ratan^d 
from Ibe Orient teday and’ s»M 
that 'American boalncas men ia  
TleoUln. China, believe Japan Is 
right In lu  dUpnte with Oreat 
Britain.

. PIANO FALLS ON CfllLORIN
LORAIN. O. (OU— Pourtean-yaaro .. 

old Alma Tlsler and her brother 
Robert. 4. .were watching a parade 
when a piano fell on them from tha 

......................... They eacapa4 with
y L l^t*b

.. SlOO I). 0

rw M  ?iiXB »SiipxiiT"
J ? , ’I.MTM “nvln r u ia ................... 7 p, m,

anIVM Rupwk.................... s:M p, m.
rram Bnpaii. aniU;. Me.

I«am  Rupert__ __________ S:M a, m.
arrlva* Twin Falls-— ____ 10:11 a. m.

OLOBINO TtMB r o a  MAO.

Gambling Charge 
Filed at Rupert

RUPKRT. Jtine ai (apecU|> -  
Oomplalnta. charging the operatora 
of five Minidoka p od  halls wlUi the 
crime o f  gambling, were filed in dls- 
irtot court last week-end.

Plaaa will be anUrad before Judge 
T. BaUay Lat next Saturday.

SOaOOL BOUOUT POR |i
BRUNSWICK. Ma. (iJ.ft) -  Robert 

p. Trtatram Ooffln,' poet and edu-

Prinoe’g Point, r̂ tad which he ai- 
tended a« a  boy.

Btruotad, la to hava motion p^turas, 
e l e c i r l ^  tor the projeoior being 
supplied by a w lnd^ lven  en i'

The European Viewpoint
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M ARKETS AND FINANCE
B y  U n i t e d  it’ r e s s

LIVESTOCK
DBNVBR LIVCBTOCM ' 

DENVER-C«tlt«i IJOO: bf«f il«r« iT 
to u S il CQWI t« to « » .» ;  b«ir<r. 17 >° 
« . l i j  e.Ir«« t( to »104(>: ball; 16 U.

and »toe1i»r» IS to 7.»0. 
Hofii »Ofl; up e.90j bulk «.tiO to 

K.Wi tMtkInx towi tt to
I.MO! »U«<tr to hlfher; f«l 

iltnia t* to «wn «1 to ul-
vann of »•>»» *»« «>»ftatund »h««P mirktt W«tnr»diy: e « «  UD«T«nly .tMdf to tic hlfhtt; ItiUc
T«iW «eHv«: ll»hi tappir Mrdrt for mtrUt. pUcrt »»le
>rrl>«li h«»d. eonilitinf of nln.
loadt .Idftho lUuihKr Iambi. Iwo U>«d> 
wT^lot'tuppli^lnc^ludlnr Unito' ?* to 
8i lfc«. wtnl OTtr Milrt Incluil*
Ins Orrfon t0.7&; o(b«r loadloU itlet 
riswD to |*.H:.n»tlve Umbt ic*rc«. »olil 
I4r«l7 «-«*: »°f» «l»tlr»bl«̂  «  i :  ,nij
M l" iiiso. ■ ■.

CHtCACO LIVESTOCK 
CllICA(iOv-IIo:«; 10,000: top 17: bulk 

'rnxi choicV'̂ MO to 2t0 Iba. I6-7& U>M.M; :iO to :go Ibt. I»r»l)' >«.)I0 to
HJ>t; 190 to 2S0 lb. butchan 16 to 6«.S0; 
Eood llfbl «nd Bwdlun wtlxhl packing 
lowj ft.M ^  fialive
»prlti| Iambi lib to IH>.60:'Kood old cnip 
rlipp;d lamU H : llghlwi'lifht tiatWr «wn 
M.*i; ISO lo 200 lb. kind. 12 to 62.61).

t'Jlltl»! ».SOO: f»Wr» 1.009; bnt lUcn 
•arir I10J5. wllh ltO.80 hid and Mvrral 
lo*<l> held aruuad 110.7*: b«t h.i(«n »arl, 
to.GO: hfayr faui.ge bulli »P to IT.U: 
vMlen 16,60 to ».B0.

OMAHA I.IVEBTOCK 
OMAHA-Ho*.: 4.M0: top M.70; ii«-il 

and choir* UO to 270 lb<. ia.30 to 6e.fiK: 
r t  to 324 Jb-. ti.H to »9.*0: «0  to 160 
n». »8 6  to^*.76. . , , ,

Caltlts >,M0; ralvri 200; hulk M 
atom and yrarllaea S9; cuod 6KI and
l.l^J Ibi. W.2i; cholf. atron*

• atMra held around |»,75: ftw aood to 
cholc* veakn IK.60: mmllr mnllum y>

ho •prlngrn tIO: htilk rood and chuir* 
natlTH 110: Md f«d clipped old 
Itmbi untold.

OGDBN UVBSTOCK
OODCN-Ho*.: 200; Inp IT.04 on b»tl

110 to 230 lb. wflKhla: llghi and medium
W«lfht mlaturra 6«,2J .to 171 f»w paektn*
•oir. .toadr at K.ZS to tt.76.

Cattlel ISO; fair amount helf.n ilcadr

II |( to 6S.M: low culler and culler coi» 
• •A >o tt.7t; >mall lot realerm tT.SO.

i 'lt.UO: email lot ftu Ih. tniekxl-
.........................t Tueiday <'i

» .r.rln>.n >t 
d loll

.keep: II

ear lb. Idaho* l»,2i
G ? . s n i :  r ’» " 7 , . u r

POBTLANH ttVKBTOCK 
P0RTLANIK-Honl-4Mi fairly active, 

•boul (leadr; rood «o rhok* 
lb. dHvelM I’  ■ overfat klnda do«t

Cat'Uei ISO: eal»w 71; arau fat aleer* U and above: eommon to medium rowi 
ILtO to U.7t| <bole« vaatert IB.2S to
^S h w : food to cholc* trurked-in
t^ n cm  tt ; few eU crop lamU 11-50 to 
Sum; teod to eboica IMO to M.tO. .

NCELB8 tIVSSTOCK
bulk I7.JI 

«s I7.7»l top tT.lt: aowa W to tt-21-Catuai (OO: rood Idaho etaera « » .» :  few 
w lln c*  to 110s rnaa ataerm 11,11 down: 
W  fe«lm  II.M ,t» t7: few helfera M.»0 
d m i  eowa MJO to 1140: cutter sradea U to tt,U: bulk 'lt.21 to I7.U: cal.ee 
9 « : Tf.l«r* tie to lie.Ui few tl.M

UN TRANCIBCO L1VR8T0CK 
SOUTH BAH rRANClflCO-Ho«tii 100! 

top «nd bulk Itf to 210 lb. butohen 17.(11;
» >m A 1,010 to 1.07& Ik. 

CallforoU wartB*d*up «nat iifera 16.110 
to M.MS bulli H.7i to IS: ealtee - rood to ehelo* vMl«r» U to t>.

BhMPt to choir* woeled
•vrinxn «t-7*: ahem fat *««• tl. 

WOOL
MMTOV-Oalr « « t t ^  ea^ **i•iMad ia the Bcataa wool narkat today 

n d  k Iom «<t« iMllntd M b* Inoularljr
**Qood Pmcli oemblttf lenilha flna 
ritwr woola Ib orlclul ban brourb. —  
MMted buh. Hliad irrade tou of thr««-

it a m  Quotoi 
t avalliu •

Mmnt aeninK pHca* on ilmllar

I  '"Local Markets t
Buying Prlce$

GRAINS

Data. ,
BRANS 

nnat Norlhetni Nu. I. 
Oreaf Narlherm N<.. I. 
Oraal Northerni No. I 
Oreat Nartherai No. t . 

(^totlone ot two loce 
(Two ilealen (juoled •'(

Redfc
Kxli. Iti ..... ..... 11,7
Hedi. .. ....... .................. ..... 11,1

___  lUdi, .......... ................ ,____ 61,1
(Two lluhl dealer* n>n>l*>il.

POULTHV AT RANCH
,Oobnd hem. o »r  a Ibi........................II
Ookir*ri heni, 4 to « Ibe....... ...... - .... II
Oalorvl hem. under i  lha..................... 1
Lathora hrotl.r* ...............................  t
l<*flhom>ffr*ta ......................... ......... 1
l4«horn hent, nm Iti IW.................. i
I.«rMrn hen*, under I 'i  Ita. ..............
Mlored fryer*....................................11
Ook>r*d roajten, orer 4 lU................  II
RUc* ...... .................................. ........ »•Old cock. ............................ ...........

rROItUCR
No, 1 butUrfal ...............................
go  ̂ I h|i|ler(al ..... .......................

RommerrUI. ......... ........
Effl i ; ; -

I.IVRMTOCIi 
OkolM llfht t»lrh.ri, 1«0
On^*)*M batekiri, llo ipmfider* ...
Omw*lrht buuhiii, l»<i i

poundan ........
Dndarwilshl bulrh*rf, r:t 

»Mnd*>a .....................
Rsr..r
Paafelna .

......16o

1. h «.y  ..._ ....

&
'janba ....................

MIM. PRBD

ME.
J BUTTBUt, EGGS [

U K  riilMnSSl.".™.™ u
kUM«t* flaU H«i lripl*t«

Jhrioftt at a Glancc

WINNIPEG SLUMP 
LO IRS WHEA

CHICAGO, JuneVl (UPl—A late *lum 
Wlnnlper turnnl wheal prirea nharjil 

lawrr mi Ihe Chlrneo board of traile Ir 
•lar.-afler Ihe market had ruled firm mn 
Ilf lh« >e*ilon, l,li|uI'latlon of rye (uliira 
altn influencKl late *elllnit of whi-at.

At the do.* wheat wa* off Ir In l'». 
>«rn,«B> off .■]<■ lo Sr. and nali wei 
li.ir to n .c Inwrr.

Ky« fuliiret l<»t more than 2r, wll 
the t>«emher hlltlnr a new aeaiuiial lo

Heavy âlni In Kati>aa and Nebraik 
ruujed fear* nf rr..|. d'lerluratlon- Soir 
all damarc wai

NEW YORK, June 31 (O.B-The 
mnrkel closed higher.
Alnaka J iin eau _______ _______  8
Allied Chemlcta ____________ lB3Vi
Allis Chalmera ____ ______ ___ 35

Kaniai Cily wheat 
.(r .trr„irih. ..lih Kan- 

■ie hlahir, I.t«rrp-K<l 
r, mainly

ORAIS 1 
I-Crain ra 

Open

,8lNi .St .61-S1‘̂

;s;i :!S
CAHII (iRAlN

...... le-rrad* hanfmMXy 71oi Su.
law hard Tl^c 4o 72e; lamplc 4rrade 
ml<e.l weevlly 7l'4r,

Corn: No. 1 mIxeO, mainly vhi'e. 6!le : 
„o. 2 ml.ed, mainly >vMte. N„, n
ml.ed *lHe: No. 1 >»llow M«ir t« t.7\\h-. 
No, 2 Itl îc In l.ict B1«U: No, 1

STHei tample rradV Sn'.ic-
__No. I feeil SO>'̂ r: No. S ml.ct

Me: t<o. 2 whil* U'.>- to 3t«ic; No, I 
Me to He: Nn, 4 Sl»',c to lie ; iample 
crade St’ ic to 32r.

Rye I No. 4 tnurh Hr.
na(4ry: No. 4 «.•; feed Me (n 4SfN

PORTLANn—FI

POTATOES

FirrURE POTATO TRADES 
(QnbUtloiu Inrnlahed by 
Sadler W «fcncr *  Co.)

Nov. delivery: no sales; closing 
bid »nd 8 .1 k. l U g ^  » 1,85.

CHJCACO roTATO^S 
CHICAGO—Weaiher douJy., t.mi-era- 

■ r* 71. Shlpmenu 87H. arrival. 12». iir. 
..vck SOT. Suppllf* rathrr llWral. il>'mancl 
fair, market Call/, lone Whitr. illsMly 
(trenrer.-BlUi Trlumphn. all necllon* he*l 
etock atoady. touthetn Cobhlem »l«iul 

>ady, Ala. niia* Triumphe. waabrd, I mr 
..,02^. I car 12: ihnwlni epoKcl narVn, 
2 rara.11.90. I ear* It.SS. I ear 11.74; 1 
car »howinr’ heaietl. »ome decay ll.fifi; 
mlicd. waihed and unwaihed, ihowlnif 
heated, 1 car 11.7V 1 car 11.70; I car 

Inr deray II.(0. t.«, IIIIm Triumphi,
■riumph.. I c r 11,7 1 car i>hr>wlnc 

ihirwin* deray.

II.IS. .....................................ir tl.7t; ihawins iWay. 1 rar 
. . .  11,18; 1 ear mlaed No. I II. 
alaa B II.U: Commrrrlalt. 1 eai 
II.4B. N, Car. Cohhlem. wi.le ri

SHca acenrdlnr to enndilloni, man) ... 
ta heated and dei-ayi Mt. niire lecllon, 

11.71. I rar ihowlns hfaleil ll.sri:
..... aeclliint. I rar renera'lly gnml ron-

dltkn 11.76: I ear >h..wini healed 11.(0 
I ear ahowlnr healed 11,40: * <-*n »haw 
In* ennilderable decay I1.2K; 2 ran badly 
deeaynl tl.&O each I I ear lale Tur*ila>
•d 11,4"!

can .hi..
r* hadly d

tuiderable de-
.... Tue«day. reeon.llll«n-.|, |1.J(Û 2 
ihnwlni ronililerable i
. \  rar .hnwlnr heale.l...................
Vnn, Cohhlen. 1 ear filr rjiiallly

......... ir ileray ll.IIS, Calif. iHinr Whili
under Ic*. I car 12, 1 ran II.DA. S ra 
ll.«2 4 . 12 ear* 61.00: venlllaled, 2 ra.. 
lt,M. • ran^ l̂l.mv: rommerrial., under
1 rar 11 .60; 1 rar fthn»j|nr «lrr*y.
'll""i«, “ fi'r iVio^'l'iaririsTl'nmir,""

J.26 and rommerrl»l.

Il.nt: Jan. I1.6A In ll.SA; Mar.'h II.07 li 
II »«.

Nn. 4 rlriard 1 tn It pidnU liluher: ••l'< 
lO.okO loni! rliMri Jult II 91H., loll.tni,, 
H*,I|. 61.17 III 61.171 :̂ Dr... 61.IS I.. 61.Il 
Marrti'11.16 lu 6I.U>., . May IMS I. 
It.ISH.

SPKCfAI. WIRE
Coarlrajr nf 

Nud1pr-We(ener A C'tiiitpanr 
Elk* Bldr.-rtii>ne Dl(»

INVKNTMKNT TRIINT8
rimd. inv....... ' ......................... H1.T4
rwiiit Triinl. A......................... » 4 0.'»
Cori)/ TriiM .........................I a,411
Qnnr. Inc................................. t

nilNINn NIOCKH 
Min nily Oop|x*r No anlra
Turk City Oonnfl]l<t»«sl . isr-ia^ic 
Kllrrr King CoaiUloii ... . lA.D'iA
Huiixliino MliirA ............. tn,7n
TlnUc HUiixInrd ........... tJ (iO-|:i.7(l
Condor Gold .................. l*«c-ac

l,ONI>ON .......
LllNIHlN - llulhon deal 

■ \ Ihe iirlr* ..r liar >11
HII.V

i"'i r

CoiiiMti Kleelmltll" IS la tOÎ  | ••p»tl 
10,06 111 11)14; raallii|T f. o. h, refinery f l i i  lak. .1.11.,r..( |»r,. I

lia!li"K'.'w’ Yrn'v laV lii 4.101 r.ail

Aluminum, virrlni :n ii. ll. 
AiilloKHiy, Amerleaiu II 
I'laliliimi, dollaia |>er n<iiu«l 6| t 
qulfkell/ir. dollar. i<rr rilik ef II

' ,Tn 1U0 abfMit Hglil mil of rvnry 
btmdred workero liad olerlcul Joba.

T N .Y . STOCKS T

American S m ellin g ......... ...... 42'.-i
Ainerlcnn Telephone ............... 163'\
Amcrlcnn Tobacco B..... ..........83 'j

:ondft Copper ................... 24
Atchlioii, Topeka ii Santa Pt«... 28.
Auburn Motors .......................  2
BHlllmorc & Ohio..........;..._....  5
Bendlx Aviation ......______ __  25H
Bethlehem S t e e l .... .... .............. 56',j
Borden Co.............. ....................  20S
J. I. Cflic Co.............. _ ...N o sales
C„ M,. St. P. St Pac.„_....... No sales
Chrysler Corp. .........................  71
Coca Coitt ..............................m ,
Commercial Solvents ................ lOU
Commonwcnlih & Southern.... l'.>
Cont. Oil or Delaware ............. 23
Cora Products ..........................MVj
DuPont de Nemours................. 14D?i
Eastman Kodak ......................... 169
Electric Power & Ught______  8
Oeneml Eicctrlc .......................35%
General Foods ............ .'..No .lalcs

cral Motors ......................... 44H
.iycar Tire fl’.-i

InieRintlonnl HarvesWr .......... 57;ii.
Intemntlonnl Telephone.........  6'«
Johns MiiuvJJle .........................  7r>'j
Kennccolt Copper ......... ...........44
Loew's Inc........  41
Montgomery W ard-.................. 51
Nash Kelvlnator .......................  6H
National Dairy Product* .4—c .  ISX
-New Vork Ccnlral ...................14'i .
Packard Motors 3 'i
Paramouul Picture*.................  0
J. C. Penney Co.......... ......... _... 88'i
Pcnasylvonla Ri B. ................. 17%
Pure Dll .......  7 'i
Radio Corp. ............^ .............  5U
Radio Keith Orpheutn*............. l\
Reynolds Tobacco B ................38%
Soars Rocbuck ......... .............. .. TGU
Shell Union Oil ........................... II
Simmons Co...............................33%
Socony Vacuum ........................  IH*
SouUiem Pacific ...... .... ........... 13
Standard Brands.......................  6U
Standard Oil of C alifornia......  26
Standard Oil of New Jerwy _  43!i 
Swlfl anti Co, 17H
Texa» Corp....... 38'»'
Trnns-Amcrlca 6'»
Union Carbide it Carbon ......r^D’ a
Union Pacific . 05!i
United Aircraft 30'>
United Corp. . 2\
U, S, Steel, common .................. 47S
■Warner Bros.
Western Union
Wcslingliouse Electric ............ 99's
p. W. Woolworth Go..................  47'Si
American Rolling Mills ,.........  13N
Armour . ...........................  4>»
Atlnntlc Refining ..................... 20
Borins ........................... 22%
Brlgg.s Manufacturing Co. ...... 21 '
Curtiss Wright ..........................  s\
Electric Auto Lite .....................32’ ;
Houston Oil
National Dlitiller.-; ..............25\
North American Aviation........ 15\
Safeway Storc.s....... ...................
Solicnley Distillers ................
filudebalccr..................................
United Airlines 11\
White Motors
Chicago Pneumnllc Tool ...... . 12’ 4
Ohio o n ........
Phillips Petroleum ...................
Republic Sieel .........................  I5'ii
VanaOlum .................... ..............  20S

N. Y. ClIltB KXCilANGK
American Siiprr Power ..........  [)/l6
CltlM Service, new
Electric Bond A: Share ............
rord Motor.- Lid........ ........... No sales

I DENVER BEANS

Niirihernt 6

CNIKHI.MH 
SACRAMKN'I'O, Cnilf, — Any 

American hus ihe iiuhi to ilri'.'W 
up Hnd parade nroiind. llial'n  the 
way Sen, Rnlxri Krnny of I,os 
Angeles put it when h>- persimdcti 
Ui  ̂ ,st«t« wnjilr 10  kill bills pi o- 
lilbltlng urouin ûc'll the Oiir- 
man-Amerlrn!i inmd from Ueuring 
arms and wemliiK uniforms. As to 
bearing aiiuh, .lald Keimy, the 
fodrrnl govnnnn'nt tiike.̂  rare of 

.that, A» lo il»- wrurliiK of iinl- 
fiirms, II wii.v ■ iinworihy" d( con- 
aldcratlun, h<' Miid.

MARKEieAlLIES 
ON S M A L L H

NEW YOltK. Jun. 21 («?)■—Th* atock 
market raliie<l In lat« tradinr today, after 
an Irrerular decline. A maMlly of la*u 
r^ielered ralna nnrin* to non iKan 

jIkI. Volume Lonllnued (mall.
Nrw hliih* were mad* by &>mmonw*al_. 

ind Knrlnen* Publlo Service I p«r

• .r '£
referred.
I •hayn. down mor* U 
rly Iradlnr. recoeer^ |
H»il. and roppera wer« ateady. M«r-

___ ll' l«<iie« Improved.
, (ialiia uf a iKiint or mor* ver* iiol«l 
•n I.I!.l»->-<l>veni-Kord OlaM and J. “  
Vniiey. U-ilie.1 Air Line* wai aell.* 
niKi.ral* volume rame inU> r-«nenl «o - 
iir*. If. .S. Itubl>er and Chmler.

St. Jox'i<h l,ead loal mor* than a iKilnt 
mil .mailer tlcrlinea were noled In Dous- 
a» Airrrafi, Hoeing Airplane. American 
^mi-Kini;, Union Carbide. I’hlllitx Patro- 
rum and I’fnn.ylranla Railroad.

Iluiide were firm. Colton tlrenribened 
ifler an ejirly drellne. wheal loet fraetioni 
M a rent a huihet. ButlneM ntwi contli

Stock lale* approaWale.1 470.000 ahare* 
ainxt 4X0,000 ye*terdiy. Curb .tix-lc 
1.-. were 77,000 asalnel »1,000 ll 
i-vi>iu> aoalon. ,
mrliil n7!6l'.'’up‘ 'o.on rirr^T.Vs 12: utility 24.06, off 0.(14, 
------------------------------

- T o d a y ’ s

BASEBALL
-ByUnlUdPrcxi 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Melton and tanning; Tobin. M. 
Drown and Mueller.

R
Boston ................................ ^  0 -0
Chlcngo ................................200 1 -3

posedel and Lope*; Whltehlll p 
Harliietl- _
Philadelphia..........................
St. Louis ........... ................. .
Brooklyn ................................
Cincinnati ............................

AMERICAN LEAGIT

Cleveland .. 000-,
Wa.-;hlngt6n OlO-l

Harder and Hemsley: Haynes and 
Early,

Detroit at Philadelphia »lll be 
pUyed loter date.

Charge Looms In 
Gambling Device

Charges will probably be filed 
later, against ."Shorty" Wheeler, 
KlD\berly, In connection wllh seizure 
of -two rIoI mnrhlner. al his ntght 
eluh ouulde Kimberly.,SherUt Art 
Cl Parker said today.

'T he machines were liiken by the 
«l>erlff Sunday morning, TJie cs- 
lubli.<ihmenl had b e e n  opened Ui 
connection with it servlcr station.

No clalln had been rntrrcd for the 
machines, anti slirrlff's oKlrrrs mild 
Ihe owner ot ihe rtrvlcfs will lo^e 
them whether Iid cnter.i a claim 
not, ,

SLAYER IN CANADA
MARYSVILl.E, 0 „  .lime 31 (UP) 

—OflUilttln o l Ihe Marysvllli! wiiiiien 
reformiitQiT l>elirve<l ipdiiv ihrt 
wall a po.v>n)lllly ilml Vcliiui West, 
33*ynir-old liwinin-r iiliiyor wlio r.n- 
cnpetl with Ihrre olli'T jiiUdiifrs two 
dnyn ago. had uonr to Cniinda.

HIIEK ANTAnCTIC TillT
-WA8HlNO'l'f)N, ,)iiiir> 21 ilil 

The Bldte depiiiiiiiciii, wIio.m' ii'iiuc.it 
for *340,000 tn fliuinrr an exiH'dlUon 
lo the Antnrrlir whs tnrnetl down by 
congreM onre, hii,' rrnrwrd llr 
nnest on Ihe Kiinind llial (hit llnlird 
Hint4*A mum MieiiKilii'ii lla cliiiin to 
land in that mni. il wiu li-n 
toilivy.

A ' r y p i o n l  F a l l  l ) ; i y

Talien itiaeli br Ibt healT Ttili rlw|i'wai, bul he maiiaied le <oul ott 
irllh tlite cKetUre, If BiriiwKrtf, flop InU • pMl at nice, cold tizu.

EN G IN EER W  
WAIE8 SOURCES

J. c .  Stevena, coiwultlng engineer 
from Portland, today was itartlng 
on  a  survey oI possible aource^ of 
water supply for Twin Falls after 
meeting last ^Ight with hydraulic 
engineers, city officials, and mem- 
1>ers of Hie Twin Falls planning 
board at the Rogerson hotel bart- 
4uet room. >

Mayor Joe Koehler signed a con
tract. with the engineer to make the 
survey and advlsi the planning com
mittee on Ihe best supply o f  water 
available. The city council had ap
propriated *500 for the survey. .

“ A city should have the best .wa
ter in rciicli,".sald the engineer,"and 
good walcr should ,be had at all 
costs."

Alternative*
AltfrniUlvi.''i for an adequate sup

ply  ̂of water listed by Stevens in
cluded: "I—.•i'lwndlng a ‘ little’ money 
to improve on the present system; 
2—Bpendiiig more mOney on expan
sion, will) possibly two sources of 
supply: and 3—spending still more 
money and changing the entire sys
tem."

Jame& Spoffofd. state commission
er of reclamation, and Idaho Power 
official.s iilcdged support and coop
eration In the .-Mjarch for an accept
able \wilcr Mipply for Tft-ln Falls 
and littiT In the Installation of Uie 

.sy.stem.
. .  wa-s tiiipha.slzcd at tlie meeting 

that at .some future time Irrigation 
wiitcr now being u-sed by Twin Palls 
would be .sinil o ff during the winter 
montli.i 111 order to save the water 
for summi'r crops. Such an action 
would save more than 200.000 acre 
feel of water, enough tp cover the 
Salmon tract with water one foot 
deep, averred one of tile engineers 
at tiir meeting.

rosslble Soarces
Pa-'.'.lble .'ioin'cc.'i of water suggest* 

cd at the meeting include:'
1. Mountains .smith of Twin Palls,

lent, In which ca.se the water from 
the creek would be u-wd for house
hold imrposos and the present sys- 
lein for lawns,

3- Wolls at the mouth o r  Roelc 
creek canyon.

4. Blue lakes.
5. Wells tapping the underground 

now .-.upplyiiig Bluc.lakcs.
6. Wells at other points in the 

vicinity of Twin Palls,
Reviews History 

, J. E. Hayes reviewed tlie history of 
T^'ln Palls water supplies. He said 
Uie fir-M source was a 13-foof well 
In Rock ereck canyon, from which 
the city graduated to a direct co.'i- 
nectlon with the' low line canal, 
bringing I'fl.sli ai)S frogs from the 
tAps" as well as water. The third 
iiiep wa-n ln.slaliatlon’ of a satid filter 
plant to help purify the canal 
ter, and the late.st step the installa
tion of a ''mall ordet”  filler plant,

Attending ttie meeting were Mayor 
Koehler. Mr. Stevens. Wr. Crandall, 
Commls.sloner Spofford. H. L, Sen- 
giT. BoLse, chief engineer of the 
Idaho Power compdny: F. J. Emery, 
Boise, Idaho Power company engl' 
nror; C L. Smith, engincwr of the 
Twin Falls Canal company: Led' 
yard Perrlhe. Twin Falls Canal com  ̂
pany exfcutlve; Leonard Avant 
Paul R. Taber. Carl E, Ritchey and 
LloiK‘1 A. Doan, city commissioners; 
R. W. Cnrix*nler. division manager 
of Ihe Idaho Power company; Johii 
H. arlfflih . WPA » n e  engineer; 
Pier B. Wilson, cHy engineer; Harrj 
Elcork, tdniio manaKor of Oie Amal' 
Ramatcd Siicar' company; j .  E 
Kayes ond John B. Robertson'.

Oddities
(By IJniled Prf»«>

HEADLEIili 
VALLEJO, C allf.-T he lieadle îs 

lady. E»ra. a carnival barker and 
a nilnd-reuder, wens'sought loduy 
by Vallrjo poller. Police Chief 
IJcrt Furinun uanu IlarryNKlim 
luid Henry Valleau partlculaily 
for nleiiling Dora, but hr nrratch<'<| 
his head when Ciirnlval MaitiiKei' 
Heiiiy Oilman railed It "iKtty 
theft" Initleid of kldiniiflng. Dorn, 
Chief Forman wax told, u  a cnm* 
IKWItr of iitlrroni anil other |>iint-' 
phernallu.

MrANKIN(i '
MONTOEALr-Dr, Allan R(W 

DiifoflHors not apank Um Dloiinr 
OulntiipleiA—and he tlocMi't wanl 
to hfar of anyone tIm- irying It.

Here for a meflliiH of the Ca
nadian Mcdleatlnn assocutlon. 
the quintuplets’ pliynlclan reveal- 
pd.that nuri'Pit and tcorliers of the 
glrlA "une reajion and not forcr,” 

‘‘When th? girin an- naiighiv. wn 
roiniKl them to ,slt. alone a 

V hllc,” ho saltl, " ll w(.rk.n well."
LllLI.AItIKH 

BAN FRANCIHCO -One of scl- 
rncfl'a oiitnlandini; drvelopmenl.', 
the radio, was iuir<l iixlay lo hrlp 
H Chinese motlier locate her Iti- 
laiit sun who icinoved l'> 
"Aufety'' when Nniikliig fell lo llip 
JupitnoM a year >nio, ‘i1ie ehlld in 
iwlleved to 1k> nlDi in China,

Mrs. Isabel 1. llniien Kwang, 
wife of • Cornrll llnlver.^lty'grad' 
iiate, sang lullaliirs ivlih whirh 
■ he child 1.-I fainllliu and dirrrteil 
nit appeal In CliiiirM' for hnip In 
locating him, Mia. Kwang br»a<l- 
cBit over General Elrcirle’* 60,- 
0 0 0 -watt ahort-wavr slailon *i 
Treasure Island ilie only Aiueli- 
I'ltn sUtlon heard legularly in 
China,

VRTERAN DF.AO 
BRlSDArfK, (U.rt) Uharlok u>nv- 

den. btlieved to be the oldrai vri 
rran of Uu Orluiean war. died hn 
at the M « of 100. He aerved In ilip 
Crimea with the Royal Englnerra

y ie  Manufacture
0  aol4an Brand Moat Nrrapa. 
0  Tankaia and Boi>« Mrai. 
lofalre * 1  yevr ncartai dealtr, 
|( UM7 40 M l have II rail «t

IDAHO HIDE&  
t a l l o w  CO,

’ ■ t . . .  r „ u
. wa k«r fMi. «M|.

a = ! =

■IP

EmphaaislDg the batlnen and social reUUona between Idahe 
Commerce *ldjU>o trade tour” wiU visit Twin Falla, Rnpert. Bm 
arr next week. And (M i Union Faeiflc Son Valley b in d  wU 
btctt leaden.

I Vttk, the Balt Lake CUy Chamber of 
and Bohl aa part'of Ito extenalTe Kloer- 

tbe m  Balt Lake and Utah bw<

FDRINSBOOS 
M llV E R  PRICE

WABHINOTON. June 21 OI.fi) — 
Reliable sources reported today that 
President Rookcvelt has rrfu.wd to 
grant demands of western senators 
Sot an Increase In the price paid, 
by the treasury for domestically- 
mined silver.

^lome members- of the senate eil- 
;r  bloc, threatening to delay action 
1  ■■muff- monetary legislation un

less the price Is'mLied to 77.3 cents 
an ounce or higher, were under- 
s t< ^  to have communicated Uielr 
request to the Prtjsldent today, along 
with an outline of the situation 
confronting the monetary measure, 
’  Mr. Roosevelt, it wa.s siild, defi
nitely declined t ^  commit himself

S a l e  S e t  o n  I ^ x d  

F o r  N e w  S k i  L i f t
WASHINGTON, June 2 1  (UJ9— 

Authorization for public sale ot 699 
acree of federal l a n d  in Idaho, 
sought for construction o l a ski ali^e 
at Sun, Valley,' today was added to 
the listf o l unusual land adminbtra- 
tion problems handled by Secretary 
of Interior garold L. Ickes under 
the national consepatloa. progrant.

Disposal of the land at public auc
tion on a date to be set by the regis
ter of the land office at Blackfoet; 
Ida., was decided upon after Held 
examinations showed th% only pos
sible value of the land is lor sei 
grating or for skiing.

Municipal )obs . declined from 
718.000 in 1029 to 697,000 in 1937,

7 Die as Flames 
Hit ̂ Chinatown

n b w  t o iu c . jTO B ^artuB-^ire
swept tiro . bh ln 'atom ' tenenient 
buUdlnga today, killing at least 
seven persons. '

Firemen feared, that other ten
ants had perished in the top sto- 
jles of the buildings, one ?ix •lo
ries, tall and the other four.

Physicians doubted if a man res
cued tro.m a fifth floor lire es
cape wtruM lire.
-More than a  dozeD per<on«.Mn- 

dudtng firemen, were given emer
gency treatment lor minor tta* 
iurlM.

Average monthly assistance given 
college students by the National 
Youth administration during 193S 
was « 1 2 . Ornduate students received 
about » 1 B.

COOK,
REFRIGERATE,
HEAT WATER

with this natural

GAS
Ready Now For Home Use 
Anywhere In Central Idaho

Now IViii Falls newest ontorpriHC! in ready to supply YOU with a completely 
pffit-’icni, low co.st (lomc.slic Riia for use In your homo, oir your fnrm or in your- 
commercial projccl. AllictI a|)pliftnco8 make this Kft« an efficient a fuel, aB eaiiy 
tn list" iiH any on the present (iny market. Best of nil, this' non-poiHOnou.s, odor- 
lc,tH khh ih a jirovon prothict uard oxteiiflively in other mftrkets. Now distrihution 
iR aHsurcd for T\vin Fnll.s nnd all L-nntrBi Idaho.

GOLDEN E
' BUTANE (tanh gas), PROPANE (bottled gas) IS THE 

ANSWER TO ECONOMICAL DOMESTIC FUEL

Goldoiin liquified retrolciim Gnit in liquid under prcnnure and w|ifln releaHcd * 
thioiiffh ft prcflfuire roKiilulor it aclH to form n fuel nulch hotter than many other 
lypi-H of natural or Hrtificial kjih. BUTANE or PROPANE GAS and the HHHOciuted 
uii[tliiuiceH may he inntidlcd oltlior above or under ground for yotir needs to gi,ve 

..Villi a pcrHonal uUlity which you own and control. It can bo controlled for cook-
inR from an Intense flame to n

Here Are Salient Pointfl of 

Butane and Propane Gas

• NON-rOI80N0US

• QUICK ODORLESR HEAT

• h o t t k r  t h a n  n a t u r a l  o r
ARTIFICIAL GAS

• KAHY INRTAIXATION FOR 
FARM OR CITY HOIVIK

• PROVEN PKRI’OnMANCB

low slmmorinK heat. II f<)rinn a 
most economical fuel for hot 
water heat or refrltfcratlon. 
Learn-more about this ununiiAl 
san today I

Allied Appliances:
Tappan and Maglo Ohel AutomaUe 
OAa Ranrei, Btovcs and Hot Plates, 
Oorvel Electrolux Oaa lUfrlieratori. 
Crane Hoi Wa\er Heaters. And many 
other domesllc, Industrial and Com
mercial Appliances, Under-Oround 
BuUne Oas Systems, Haciiney Oylin- 
den  tBottlea) for Propane Oas, ’

Byntemii, AppHancea. Regulat* 
inx Kqulpmenl approved byt

American Oaa AaaoolaUon' 
Underwritera Laboratcrles 

Inter Slate Oommeroe OommlMion 
NaUonal F in  Protection Aaeeeiation

InvfMlltfale tho aaftf, dependable and ecoriomical aorvlco that gua offera for cook. 
Intf, lightlnff, refrigeration and water heating at—

. . .  -  1

The Liquid Gas and Appliance Co.
426 Main Ave. floulh Twin FalU, Maho Phone B9B

r la f  M M w  la a flpa Itna w  !■ lanfca or Aj^in^erar.
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RTS
-J gip» OLAWCE?

KKDK 4> PpiWinUI «■

s S T f  S'
UMmd. tb I ■ 

i» urr • *
Vita. ■(Dut<Kb«r, _MSx *3Srtl*

.1.-'

V  z:i—BalUd for l>n«cb*r la nh.
”  5 t -E in  for U w w  In Itb.  ̂

u u -B mM  (w  Cowamt la lUuCiKlntuU __________ __01# 001 0 „  .
• Bf»U»a ______________ -*M *09 000-*

EfT* — rrw. Tw« —- r w .  Ooodmui. Cr»Xl. Horn* run-^ 
H.TtoobU plan -!• A la ^  •n.l C ^ »  I 

. Dareebw. H Son vad *: C ^ ’* II, Dumhtr knd CtmilUi PtW
ind MtCormlck. ______ ,

C V B B lB C eB l ^  
BOX score:

Boston ' kb r bjC bl^..
Csnni. rf 4 0 ■! ! .10,...

lb t 0 OIU»nol
WmU ir cf 4 0 0 Hartni 

lb
Miller. H .  .■ ■•
WviCr. tb 
Sbofrwr. P
X SoHl'kn u X VI
Unfliu. 0 0 0 0
XI OutUv 1 0 ll
rnnWt. p 0 0 01.

ToUl»' 10 1 sr ToUU 
z-BktM  for Shsffntr '_____ ____  lib.
XX—Dktud lot Unaint in »th.
Cb̂ „d? -  B»rui'i"T«c''bM« blU-ClH- 
wa. Roa»n. U»lnf pltcb«r—ShofMcr.

VANKEE8 1>. WBITE SOX 3 
Box score: ,

chlcm.. 7  ̂ Ji
lUddl/f, rt *Walker. If 4» ,b “ \
Trah, i  4
JCtiel̂  V S
rra«Ier, p I
Smith, p 0
XX lUmm I

0 0
ll.nrteK; rf .  -
SiS'.r;‘'!  iJomni, e 0 0
S«lklrk. If X .1
Gorion. tb S I 
Datilcfn. lb I t
PaarMn, p y  1

- lieather Skin American Nei 
Ac^Sefeded 
At Wimbledon

tOKDOH. June ai (0 » -H »n ry  
r<> <Biiniqr) AuaUn  ̂ T«t«rui Sn<<
• • ----------- ----- t. u id Alice Mar.

bto Of 8iD  m n d w o ,  Americt'k No. 
1  ftm loiM «tar..vere top-se^ed to. 

In dm^ln*# t e  the aU-Bn^

VIcUm er selerodema. rare dU- 
e«M tiMt b u tb M  «Un U> iea(h- 
ery-like rabetenre.' ilioU  otf 
pores, lu lU  elreoUtton o f.b lood  
to tkin, f - 7 » r -e ld  Letter Dlreks, 
above.' o f  Soatb Bend. Ind,. mar 

Uve thronfta m nioer. •

DINGS
PoeateUo 
Twin FaJU 
Salt Lake 
LewUten .. 
Boise 
Oxden

PIONEER STANDINGS
W  L Pei. 
2S n

. ..2S 19 .MS

...‘ 23 -JO JS6

...10 21 .4tS
,...19 22 .4(3
,..,M 25 4*9

ToUl» M l  10 ToUU 41 
x-B«iWd fer^iwtt In 4ih. xx-tUltri ter Smith In «lh. - 
Chlfai* _________—____ 100 000 0--vorirr..:........ » « - « * - «■ Erron — Radcllfr. H«ye§. Two b«»« 
hlu—Rolfe 2. Gordon *, Dlm»»«io. Jhr« 
bM. hlu -.D »h l*r.a . Cordon. _Bo!fr. 
Doubl* plan -  Dahlfren. CroMlII «nd 
Dahlfren. Lotlot pluher—Knott. ^

f f  s, ef 1 0  1 Cramer, cf • I 3{? \ S sl?r .̂b“ ! I !

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pot.

Clnclnnell :....................  37 18 ’ .673
St. UaU  ...................... :.M  23 JM
New Torii ...................... 29 26 .527
Cblcaco 28 8 '.500
MrooUyn ............. .......... .26 27 .491
PiUebariti ......................U  *• Att
Botlon -------------- --- -------Jtt 31 .415
Philadelphia ...................18 32 J60

MfOal’n.<;alla«‘r..............
Ciiri. lb 4 ^Cl*nn. e 4 ^
Btrar'o. 2h t ^
Chriil'n. H 4 .
Klmber’a. p 1 0 fl Anker,lr"S ’ ! !

IWilllarei, rf t 0 0 
,JJ ■ * *

...... Tbtali II
i~|lati^ for Lkireen In ^

iwiini* piira — iBcv""*".MrCormlrki Carer, Cronin ind Kuii.
pilchtr—Klmberlln.

INDIANS 4, SENATORS 3 
BO* score:

Cleveland «b r blWMhlnaton ab f  >
»{ 4 »  9 Tt*’>U,'M 4 1 '

trhap'n, rf 1 0 I I.»wl*. *h HO
Wiliera. If » 0 0 Wrilhl. rf * <

p 1 I 1 EeiaUlia. If A 1 I
Tr.»k)r. 1h • 0 • I Bloodw’h. lb « 0 I
K.liner. (b I I I I'rlthard. tb 1
CrlmM, lb I 0 lirerrell. a > 0 ,
X >leU, tb I 0 I OhMe. »  I n. i

W.hb. M • 0 1 • fliU^rl I 8 I
Alltn. p f  0 0 CarrMq'l. p I 0 <
Htatb. ir t 0 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W, L. Pet.

....... 42 11 .792
------ 30 21 AU
....... 29 25 J37
____ 30 27. .52«
.......2« 26 .519
....... 21 33 J89
........22 35 .366
........15 59 n t

New York .... 
Boitoa 
Clereund ... 
Detroit
Chicago .
PhlUdelphla 
Washln^n 
S t LonU ....

WESTERN I n t e r n a t io n a l
BeliiDfham 10, Wenatchee 6. 
Spekane 5, Tacoma 2. <
VancotiTer 6, Yakima t.‘

PRISONERS r e s e n t  DIN ^ 
LYNN, Mau. (UA Rehear.iing 

clog fltepn on the second door of 
the police itatlon In preparation 
for their annua] minstrel show, a 
score of bluecoats abruptly halted 
Iheir terpilchorean endeavor*. 
"OuefiLV In the flrnt-floor cells com- 
plained of U»e noise.

BALL DESTROYS EYK 
OLEVELAND. O., (U.n Joseph 

Mayer, 34. playing catch with a golf 
ball, was struck In the eye with the 
ball. Tlie eye had to be removed.

Robert M f p  o f  Ohlcaco. nuked 
second to Don 6ud (e  to the United 
eu tes  last yew ; was second M ^ed 
.to AUiUn to  the men's bracket 
and Helen Jaoobt o f  Ban Rmaclsco, 
wbo woo tbe title In 1937, w u  UsC* 
ed a fttf ViM  Marble tn tbe women’s 
d r» » . HIM Karbla and Mrs. Sarah 
FtUifff T W vio  of Boat«n were top* 
seeded ta. the w ooen ’a doubles 
bracket. «hU t Benner Henke] and 
Geors TOD |let«xa o f  Germany were 

Iven top-position In the men's dou*
'es.
Meanwhile Riggs continued his 

drive toward tbe Queens club.grass 
court tennis title today by ellmlnat* 
ing Nell fidwanis. New Zealand 
champion, In a second round match. 
Riggs won fl-0, l>-«. BO.

In

HOLLYWOOD
T od a y

Br O nll.4 Pt«U 
Actor Brrel Flynn baa half bts 

fsee. i »  baadagei t«day after 
ctwhlng his avtemoblle Into a 
wall t« ftTCid nmning down two 

. jay-walklng pedestriana. Flyna 
■offered a sltgbt brain cone«s- 
slon »nd aeTerB cats bat hte wife, 
the rreach. tctitsa, Uly DanlU ,

' was Injured aaly silgbtly. . .
n ils  summer, the. New Mexico 

national guard Is doing lt« symlfiif 
tnaneuveia—Ih BikUsh anrfy uni
forms supplied' by the Paramount 
studio, which obtained permission 
from Oov. John E. Miles to use the 
troops los dasen mnitary scen o  ' 
during filming oi R u^ard Kip*
’ • • -The Light That Palled" . .. .

. » men climbed down from 
1 % oiV derricks this morning and 
collected M.50 esch for h a v l^  put 
a small board in front o f a red light 
during the night whenever a-movie 
dliector'whlftUed. . . TTke red UghV , 
g e ld in g  became necessary because 
a technicolor picture was being 
"shot " in Long^Bcftch harbor and 
the atrial warning llghta atop 
neighboring derricks showed up 
strikingly In the film—and the gor- 
*mment wouldn’t let the lights be 
umed oompleuly o(f.

ZOO GETS HABTEbEESTB 
Err. L O in s niis — The munldpi , 

roo h u  added a pair ot harte* 
bec.its o( South Africa, the second 
to be shown In the United states, 
to Its' collection o f  antelopes. The 
anlcnala. wildest and awllCest of 
the -antelope, are kept penned 
most of the time because of their 
wildness.

INJURY INSPIRES INVENTION
SOUTH GLASTONBOaY, Conn.

When a premature explosion .
a dynamite cap blew away parU 

of four fingers, Mario L. Palmlerl 
determined to invent a fooUproof 
cap. Results: A  cap which he says 
can be pounded with a haminw 
without harm.

ZODIAC SIGN

T"*ile
X Betted lor Drimee Im Hh.
»- Kalted for Cliaie In »'h.
Clxeland .........’ ......  «I0 00# Ml OBt-tWe.hlntloi, ........  Oil MO BOO M l-J

KfroTi -  Allin. Ca.e, Kellner. I.ewli. 
ptlrheril. Two hlie — Etialella t.
Tr.»k)', Chepwan. l^wU- TTir*e beie hll*

. ...juWr, Xelln»r AUen;
1 Prifh.i — •

ttemeWr, Xellnl. .......Prifhard. Wlnnli>» pll?h«r - UMinc plicber—Carraequei.

mOERH 8, ATHLETICS 0
Box toore:

A êrlll. If 
flihfln'r. - 
flreen’i

I Ambler, w
1 Nile*. >f .....{ireena, lo • u ««w,,,..v... ;

» " ■  ■! ! ! I ;■!! ! ‘ 
J ft-;, ......... ■

Total! 12 I
De*n. x> 

Tnial. 
n ItK.

................... I In Itb,
Dtirolt ...........................001 on OM-u
rhiladelphia..................,000 000 000-0

Krror -  llrldM. Ti ô Um hlla-Arer* 
HI. Vn. ’TorW. Bmrtier. Thrw ba>e WIV - 
Mrt’Mkr. lloKie run~A«*rlll. Ihmhle plart 
.  IlniclNr tne l«4lct«nli Lodleltnl. Oan- 
Mnbein and Cbapmsn. Loeint piutier—Caater.

HOBOONTAL 
I Third sign of 

the Zodiac 
conslellitloni.

7 Proverb,
13 Makes 

amends,
n  Burdened,
14 Inanlmilt 

object.
10 It is pictured

lO M essurtof 
Icn|lh.

< 17 Nolo in scan.
IBTranipoied. 
aoPalp (abbr,), «T r lb u n a li, 
31 The Up. 44Muslcal
23 Of (he thing. - \haracter,
24 Exclamation. M O e n iu o f  
30 Pertaining to grasMi,

a locus. 47 Saucy.
IT Melodies. 48 To depart,
aOBpouU forth. 40 Having a 
>3 Mouth ^patella.

'  secretion. B2  Neuter 
34 Pronoun. pronoun. 
aSTa embroider. S4 Bitter herb.
37 Small tuber, 80 Common

A M w ec'«« Pretrloua Fuxile

Roman eloali. 10 Elder 
B9T1)« brighter

o f  its two 
stsri.

00 Its leis bright 3 7  Cm
star.
VKRTICAL

IPlltol.
• 2Aneiithetlc. 

a Steel bar,
4 Smell hotel. 
SDi»regordi. 
esubiiiii.
1 Rolallon In 

precedence,
• Simpleton.
• Entrenee.

Menday. June 19
Deed, D. J, Roentf tb ^ , LoveUnd 

110, WHWtiBENW 1  i m
Deed, O. V. Parrott' t o ^ . L, Bmith 

110. Pt. BHHI U  11 10. \
f>eed, O, T, Prlo* tolR uby  A, 

Murphy 110. Lot‘9 Block 0, MurUugh 
Ortihard addition. Twin ftlU .

Deed. M, SohmUit U> r. l|lcka llo, 
pert SESW 91 10 17,

n N a iK P iu N T iN a
Vi^AatllMOTQM. June t l  WJll-A 

bill which would <requlra Uie Hnger- 
printtnff ef m r jf b o v  in thU ooun- 
^  over II yaart e f age hM  been tn* 

ÛQ«<1 h<n by a«u Bl«ln a. 
Johnson, 0 »  Oole. A 00 
prinUng fM  would M  iiMWitA.fln

Wlwonsin hat law provkUni 
for fxamlnsUta wtd Uotnalni d  
watoluaokm. .....................  —

40 T o TtpulM,
41 Plea ta.
49 Red

v efd tb let ,
45 Musical note. 
47 Point, 
40Apertur». 
ooim poet 
M C lrc)« p a r i 
U  Sailor.
BSOil ( fU fls ). 
HOld



I I I D G E H E
(F r^  r««» Om >

tnud. or uny sraft, uiywbere aloni 
Um line of the ne^tlatloru for the 
talt or purchue of thla bridge, 
either now or In the pwt. 1 think » 
great tajmUw hw been done by Mr. 
MW(eo-ln r«fu|ln« to nune those 

mnks tnsi tiare participated in 
tome way In ttme graft or In ac
cepting some compensation for ap* 
pearlnc before this commission.

“Hi* itatement* throw a cloud on 
a large number o f  people, which he 
does not deelr® to clarify. »  that 
anyone can explain hU position In 
the matter under alt clrcumstanoei.

Here* to  Reaffirm 
“Mr. Chairman (Oof. Bottolfsen). 

I more that we reaffirm the acUon 
taken at the last meeting for the 
pur^ase of this bridge at M82,000 
ajKl that the proceedings relative to 
the charges made tv  Mi- Master* ^  
dlsmLised.” . ^

prior to Haga's declaration, vari
ous witnesses had appeared before 
the comrtilss|on during the afternoon 
sjeslon. The momiAg^meet was 
halted shortly after d r . Masters 
and his attorney had "walked oat" 
In a huff, after the commission had 

. declined to hear his prepared state
ment at that time but rather had 
Insisted that he personally answer 
questions put to him.

He answered some of the Ques-, 
tions, especially denying cerUln 
newspaper stories which be said were 
not true but aa to which (he cor
respondent who -wrote them said 
Masters was “not mlsciuoted." To 
prove their aoertlpns the newsmen 
had original copies of sUtemenie, 
which were typewritten, and which 

■ they said Masters had presented to 
them.

Read Over Obieedon 
Masters' statement was finally 

read Into the minutes of the meet
ing after a copy of it had been se
cured from a Twin Falls newspaper
man w ho.in  turn had secured It 
from a Boise correspondent. The 
autement was read by Mr. Benoit, 
a member of the Twin F^lls dele
gation, at the request of Oov..Bot> 
tolfsen. A Boise newspaperman, 
however, objected to lU reading, 
pointing out it was given to him 
as an advance release and had been 
given to the Twin Falls newsp'apes- 
man ‘ because he waa-a client.'’ The 
Boise correspondent was not aware 
that the Twin Falls vdter would 
present it to the delegation from 
there. Bis objection, however, juttt 
everruM , and the itatement wai 
read.

The aUtement niuned no spe?
' d lio  tautancee-el . aUeied graft iri' 

oonneetkm with the,bridge pur- 
ebaae. la ther. It contained 10 main 
llolats. as foUowi:

1. Tbe Jerome county assessor set 
value ot the bridge at $310,000 three 
yeara ago. Article seven of the state 
constitution provides that property 
■hall be assessed at ita cash value.

1. Oorporation records ot -4he 
bridge company should be examined 
to ascertain whether they have set 
up reserves to take care ot depre* 
elation for V. 8 . income tax depart* 
inent records.

WbJie Uephanir 
I. n u  commlaBlon tnay bt taytnc 

a  “white tophant”  by purchasins 
the bridge lo r  M«3,000 unless K 
e^^tUei with federal military spe«

4. Attgr-Oen. J. W. Taylor aays he 
belleTM there la “ gralt" in the deal

•••nw .................

Citizen Now

IDAHO EVENING TIUES, TWIN FA£LS;

declared In his MatemRt U^t U 
such proceedings were started "un
due influence which shrouds* the 
proposed purchase would be elim
inated." Chapman's t e s t lm o n V  
showed that such step* had already 
been taken.

J. J .  Byer, state bridge engineer, 
pointed out during his testimony 
that an April l , 193a appraisal placed 
value of the bridge at M13,879 with a 
depreciated 1038 value of $478330, 
not Including coat o f  approaches.

CiOled It "Fair Priee” 
Wllllaih Bunee, FUerr testified 

that he had no conversation with 
Mr. Maateni re^rding the bridge 
without witnesses. He said that Mas
ters, In 1038, told him before wit
nesses that a price o f >647.000 for the 
bridge wat “ a la ir price."

H. R. Flint, highway director, also 
sp ^ e  o f  the rarloua appraisals which 
have been-made.- — • 

in  concluding the heading, Qov. 
Bottolfsen. who had p r e s i d e d  
throughout, said: > r 

'T might Bay t h a t ^  toll bridge 
committee has been-called into spe
cial sesalon on this occasion for ths 
purpose o f  hearing chargee that 
there lK n »ft  and we are very anxious 
If. anym e has any Inromatlon on 
that subject to present to us. 1 
think we went Into thto m4tWr very 
exhaustively as to the price of the 
bridge, and the appraised value and 
ail other c^ndlUons leading to the 
sale. O f eourae, in the final analyst*, 
we are te^y anxldua that this mat
ter o f  graft be cleaned up."

The governor then adjourned the 
aenlon, subject to can, probably next 
li'eek.

laa the oorporation records to <te- 
totnlne who owns the bonds and 
who will benefit by purchase of the 
bridge.

6. The bridge bonds have been 
offertd for sale at 40 to 00 to 79 

I cnU on the doUar. Whyr 
8aye |U«,000 

«. 'n ie  bridge ahould be purchased 
by the sUte for $390,000 or leu.

I. I f  condanmatlon proceedings 
. were instUul«l, aU duesllonji of 

fraud, public steaU, stock manlpu- 
Jatlona, log rolling legUlatkin, undue 
Influence which shrouds the pro
posed purchase would be eliminated. 
, S. TDrpugh negoLialions, the state 
already has forced redufcUons of 
$106,000 in the bridge price and 
should take o ff another * 100.000.

10. Oonstltutlonalliy of the bridge 
pHrohMf '^ t  may be questionable.

Just >Vor4a 
Contentloiu made In Uie brief of 

Masters were explained by various 
witnesses called to testify at the 
hearing. After their testimony had 
been given one commission mei 
eommented;

“Their awom • testimony reveals 
tliat the brief Is little more Uisn a 
group o f  wonfs placed on paper."

Wltnessea appearing before the 
commission during the afternoon 
•esslon included Jay nosenberg, re- 
porler for a Boise paper, who said 
that he had not misquoted Master* 
in a story in whioli the former offl- 
elal U alleged to have declared that 
“ persons or groups of persona are 
getting a iut on mat- The
reporter nroduced (he orlgli^lki 
ment which he Mid wiu h a ^  
by .^ .W S T w lth
records of tJie .......

Bridge Chlrt TeidriF*
Br\K« C. Bixoru. BenVOe. preslrtent 

of the bridge c o m p ly . tcMlflrd (hai 
charge* ot graft, innofsr as lils com'

Cy wa« concemed. were not. true, 
also added that any rontentlon 

that someone had bauilit up all the 
bridge bonds wltli an lOrn of mak
ing a "cleaning" was faUe Innsmuch 
M any'pjirehase of any boiul which 
would be ma<^ wmild be ipimedl- 
•Uljr communicated to said 
flOly ope peraon, n . B. »hf|)h«nl of 
Jaraow,' held a bridge bond In this 
•Wtlon- The bond wa* for 11,000 Lnd 

the bridge w*«
ilrat oonstruoted.

S. Olaud Stewart, Twin FalU,
mtr eounir « « « o r .  *ald th a lu ......
Im MWMMt ^  bridge iU fuU value 
m a  deUrmined at $e»o«io and 
Uiat, aoem Unf lo law. It waa 
aaeeaaed at 1^ ,0 00 . H. D. Cook, 
fo m e r  Jeronw ooualj' • assessor,

r ad vlU i 0t«WMl1i (Mtlmony, a* 
J, jy  Bwntiart,

M TWto M ia  unUI

A foll-fledged American (JtlMa 
now Is Marieoe Dietncn, Oermaa 
bora aHr^sa, shewn above signing 
her final citlsenahlp paper* at Lo* 
Aagelea. —  f* -

CAMP m  TO 
O F F E « I IA M

BUHIi, June 31 (6peclal)-M r*. 
Jessie D. Gordon, superintendent 
of the Buhl McOtusky health camp, 
has requested alt parent* o f children 
In the older girl*' camp not to visit 
again until the closing day when 
the girls will have a program for 
thelr-parent*.

One. girl In the camp gained nine 
pound* during the post week, ac
cording to the weight chart and the 
second weighing made Monday by 
the nurse, Mrs. Harry Wilson.

Mrs. Emma Clouchek, aMnember 
of the Twin Falls D. A. R.. was the 
guest speaker at the camp this 
afternoon. Mrs. Clouchek talked on 
the work of the D. A. R. In the 
southern states where educational 
facilities are poor.

Mr. and. Mrs. T. F. McOiosson, 
Twin Falls, and their son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Calender, Alexander, La., visited 
the camp over the week-end. Other 
vlAltors Sunday were Miss Ruth Rose 
and Miss May King, Caldwell, and 
several parents from this county.

Mrs. AUUon Porter, known to 
many of her friend* in the west end 
and Twin Falls as Kathleen Hyde, 
conducted the Sunday morning 
church services at the camp. Mrs. 
Porter told some o f  her experience* 
while working with the Chinese for* 
eign mission In Seattle. MIm Artha 
Moore directed the morning song 
service with Mrs. Orln Howard 
componylng her,

Mrs. Jack Bockwell arrived Sun
day from Albion to start her work 
as head cook 'a t  the camp. Miss 
Moyer and Miss Bockwell have re
ported that the girl* have started 
camp books and are keeping a 
diary of each (Jay'* highlight*. They 
are making fa s te r  o( Paris-plaques 
thl* week.

I, etc.

Stork Fails 
Predictor of 
Sex of Babes

NEWARK, N. J.. June 3  ̂ <U.P>- 
Sldney A. Fortel’s whole new career 
waa nilnod today—the itork bad 
crossed him up.

He had been certain ot one thing 
In the world: l lia t  his mathematical 
formula could predict every time the 

of unborn biables. He had pre-
— j j x o{ 50 friends'

Ruby-Cook Marriage 
Performed Recently

FAIRFIELD, June 31 ( ^ l a D — 
Mia* Rosemary E. Cook and William 
J. Ruby, son of Mrs. Millie Roy, Hill 
City, were married by Rev. Henry 
Fryer, June 13, at the church par
sonage.

AttendanU were sister and brother 
of the bride, Dorothea and George 
Cook. The past year the bride uught 
school at HIU City.

They are malting Ui'elr home In 
Hill a t y . w h ^  the bridegroom U 
engaged In farming.

FRBB F0 I8 0 K RAIT
BOISE. June ai (VRj-f'ree poison 

bait to destroy Insect pests includ
ing cricket* and gruMhoppers Is be
ing supplied to farmrrs of Idaho by 
the U. 8. den,artmenl of agriculture, 
extension dlvlalon e x p e r t s  
nouncM. A recent ttvp^eprlatlon of 
congress Increased Ihe funds for 
fighting U>e Insect Invsnoha,

We are speclalUU In washing 
blankeia. A trial will roQTlnre. Par
isian Inc. I for 1 manket Spectat. 
Phona tM. Adv.

children, bo he said.
And so, last March 7. he an

nounced without hesitancy that a 
son would be bom to hli wif^. He 
named the soa Howard A. Fortel. 
When the boy was bom he was going 
to quit hi* linen supply business and 
become a imfessional sex predetefm- 
Inator.

A* a crowning gesture he sent a 
formal invitation last March to 
friends to attend "Howard's”  cir
cumcision on June 20.

At 3:30 p. m. yesterday. Mrs. Fortel 
gave birth ta.a'tlrC

It was B'blow to' iW e l.
•'ThafslTojJOMlble," he shouted at 

the- hospital Information desk. 
"There must be some mistake."

Nurse* convinced him that there 
waant.

A little nonplussed, he changed 
Howard'a name to Haul.

T Gt^NNS FERRY *
W. A. Campbell went to Vale, Ore, 

Friday and'Salurday.'
Mis* LouUe Lesyerton, a student 

at Albion Stale Kormal school; Miss 
Frances Btrlnger. a sludent at Mos
cow, and Miss Helen Robertson, a 
student at the soulhern branch at 
Pocatello, are home lor vacation, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barstow re
turned Thursday from a visit of 
^ latlve* In eastern point*. They 
drove back a new car from Detroit.

Miles Miller, a railroad condiKtor, 
who haa been off duty for several 
wrtk*. expecu to be back lo work 
thi* week.

FAROI.R ROLUTION 
BOISE, Junr 21 lUPJ—A movement 

to make unUonn state parole ays- 
(emn o f  the nation will aolve Idaho's 
dHtlcult parole proWem. U. B. Dto- 
trlct Attorney John A,-Carver said 
following lUn return from Ihe na' 
lional pamle conference in Wash' 
ington, D. C.

Undergrniliinlr rnrnllmciU In eng
ineering cour«M WAS up u  per cent 
In 1038. >

i

TWO WEEK^ OF SWER VALUESgt;;;,

One o f  the Sea
son’s Biggest 

Values! 
I,adies’ Satin
GOWNS

8Sc
Soft colors, light weight and 
cool for summer wear. You can
not pass this bargain by.

Grand Values! 
Ladies’

PURSES 
$ 1.00 '

New In style, shape and eolor. 
Ohooee yours from thla lot to 
maieh your summer outfit*.

Bargain Scoop! 
ChUdren’s. B a re : 

Foot
SANDALS

79c
Comfortable, maximum wear* 
Ing quality. Buy bow while they 
la*t.

Sensational
Value!
Ladies’

HOSIERY
3 9  c  p.Ir

Pure tilk. form fashioned, ring, 
less, splash proof. A  real bar
gain.

A Door Buster 
Bargain! 
Ladies’ 

LEATHER 
JACKETS 

$3.98 '
For the vacation trip you 
should have one of these smart 
looking leather Jacket*.

ClUldren’s
CREPE 

PAJAMAS 
49C .

Tliey're cool, for summer and 
a real low price. Eoally laund
ered and no Ironing neoe*«ary. 
S in* 3 to s.

Men’a Sport 
SHIRTS '

Lrooee fitting for absolute 
comfort. Short sleeves and 
open cellar. Cooll

• MEN’S
SWIMMING

TRUNKS
79c

Ju*t the kind for i ......,
freedom. AU wool, with built- 
in suHjqrter. What a TEluel 
Others for Me.

MEN’S TERRY
ANKLET SOX 

25c
Soft, eomfortable. an Ideal 
look for q>ortswear. A sav
ings tor you.

MEN’S WOVEN 
■ FABRIC

Summer *^Belts 
* 5 c

A sturdy, light weight belt, 
built especially for summer 
wear.

MEN’S WOOL
Sport Coots 

$7.90
A money saving opportunity 
ot a lifetime. Buy now while 
they last.

Bargain Scoop!

BEACH
TOWELS

89c
Soft, heavy terr^ In bright and 
faacinatlng eolor*. aOxM.

A Money Saving 
’• Opportunity! 

Rayon Crepe

19c
Adjustable shoulder straps, 

^ o u r  choice of many deslgru. 
A  very serviceable and praetl-

Super Value! 
Box o (  12

SANITARY
NAPKINS

10c

An Outstanding 
V a lii!

LADIES' 
HANKS 

_ I c
Dainty u id l i a b l e ,  Ideal for. 
every day use. Thl* is a bar- 
g&tol

women’s and 
CMUlren’s
PLAY
SUITS

49c
A variety of beautiful eolon. 
Both one and two piece styles. 
Buy howl ■"

A True Penney  
Bargain!

LUNCH
CLOTHS

59c
All fast colors In Linen Da
mask. An exceptional savings.

/ ^ V a c a t i o n

Special!
' Women’s ■ 
SLACK 
SETS '
$1.98

Comfort, high stylt and eolor 

at a prlcr saving ofiportiuUtjr 
you catinol tucn down.

Newest Style! 
Girls’

Farmerette 
BOLERO 

98c
Cute to sny Die IrsM. Buy npw 

at thee* srnR#llot\»l savings.

Children’s
DRESSES

98fc
In cleverly styird sheers ^nd 

prinU. Don't mlM this eacep*

COME!- B U Y !- SAVE! - in our
Bargain Basement

C((ildrcn’fl Play and. Sun
SUITS

Comfortable and cool for the
llUle folk* on •
hot d a y .................... ^ 5 ®

Women’n and ChNdren’s
STRAW HATS

A large variety oi fancy color*

i r .....................» 5 c

Fancy 
Sofa Pillows

Novelty dealgns, bright colors, 
and all are B A m
Kapok filled .......... 9 V C

WINDOW 
. SHADES

nerilar 3«' width*, in tlio 
latest colon. This price In
clude* rollers and P m

.................*5C

BOYS’
Temiis Shoes

fiitrtmely aerrlceable, light 
weight and S A t f t  
comfortable..............3 ” ^

Women’s Tea 
APRONS

Beautiful colors and In amart 
pattern*. Washable fast col- 
'ors, full cut, and «  E m  
well made ...... A 3 C

Women’s Wimh
FROCKS

The very ]nte*t In summrr 
fabriwi and 
patter^ ^ . . . . ......

Curtain Panels
An eicepUonally full cut and

, r r  l o c

PHiaCILLA
CURTAINS

A washable, practical, and
colorful curtain. 3U
yds, wide.................... J T C

Women’s
SLACKS

98c
The latest In eolor and style, so 
you can't go wrong on these 
money savers.

Others for tZM

Girls’
Farmerettes

59c
For picnic* or playtime fnrm- 
erettes are the moat pracllfal. 
Easily washed.

Others for 7lo

MATCHED

LUGGAGE
See Them Today

The nmi 
curryinff thU

inrtoiit tr*vel«M «#• 
n ew  B p o rt

iiKK oi)jr“ l a y  a w a y  p l a n

........$2.9S
RnOK and HAT ‘ $ 2  9 S

WAItUROHB ' A J L  A  A  
CASE ......  ................. ......

(■ r: N M E Y c O M i '

A.


